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toUagi roe i ' :  By KEITH'ALFORD ': " L L 'i ' B ' Organizers begin the fo0d ntnoon ' ' ": 
; ,i }....: l~eraldSi=ffWHter !~i.. for'~!the: Weekly 1 p :m.  Thursday.:.  #!!}: 
' TERRACE~Theyca~efor 'a  few days .' distr]bution.:By the timethey start, people/ ~i~ 
, i w~Ui of:fo0d, :and seine of  them went . , '  ~ :have .alr~.fly been Waiting..Theyr wait  ;~ii 
away: With,~othing • ,' . ' : , :  ,;. ~. pafieptly:Many have their smaU Childr~ .. • . }.~{i 
' , 'For. the :second '~me;'., t~e.Terra~. Foo~. ::-..,:. va m them W~ho play• with toys., There were . :  . : : 
:; Bank ran out idf, groeede~ for those. ~vho:! i:: n°~scr~,  no fights, not. ev~'any .c~"  , I~,. 
: ;had. wa!tedho~lng for som~thing. ~ take. ':.:,/in:.the two hours this .reporter. was thbi~; : , :,,,;.;I!'. 
• ; tame to eat;'//,:.,. '  .i' ::!;/L:~ ' ~ : :: ~ " ~ ~' '~' ; ' ;  :':'}'+.iri!Tl~e'~lUll~:wait as l~e]l~,':~l]l~e chat with-" ' :  :: i:. !" 
' ', On March 17;what:hags were given out.. ,::v: frien'd;s .Most get a bow1 o f  soup;.. Almost-./... " "!,  
!.'..:had'woefull~,iittle Lq:themilPeople walked :.: ::;~i.:e~/e!Toni~gets.a cup 0f'e0ffe~i:i:, ', ~ f /  . . : ,  i",i :: 
~,.awaycluteliing bags t~twere  de~ly  oae~:  ? • Magically" the l ine  forms :a t :  ~lh,l~ p.m.  ' ,  .:. I '. = ~ ~ " 
,.' half  or two-th|rds empty. .: ...~ . . . . .  - Nu.oneappea edtoannounceit .Thereom . . . . . .  ill.. 
!'.' x; The I~a~: m.e t~ a :~: idd lV id=i i z~ i  :,:" / : gotmuch quleter,'even !bo '~.  Were . !Ii: 
i single ~'piemee3veda:~0uple of cause}. :.  : ::~less noisY. : .. : .  :: :/:';;':~;~:b~:L;:~:'~'q : + ~ " : j~ "~ 
ram,  a; cad"of beans~"~;~d r,,~h ~,,,;, i .  ' ,Diptributlon be~pns,e~aetly:at,'l p .m: : ,  ":]~, 
::o~anJ~erd sdv ~eV 1uS[ don't ae[~"mmh ' Spokesman Art Grawbcr8 sa~:t l~ aim of .- ;.: 
f~it"to"e~;enl~ di,~ide;it f - '  ",,,: ' ,~-',; '  ' ':.the food ba~ is not to..+sUpplyall~.Eo0d / " I - -  
numerousfamily hags;andmanysi 'ngles :' requlreo, out to ensure: ,seme~in~oss * :;~ ! 
do ~ot have ~:ookingfacilities, . / . "; :.Supp!,mnental items..in'.-t~, fliot::.i'.i:~';~.~:i . • " i J  
! " ~s  .that -UO' to:familV .n i t~ ,~*~i;.;. ": .Tosecei~eabag0ff.eod;~e'm~..~I~ut • !j!: 
Y'ea'line(! fruit , - '~a~ed v~eta l~[e~/caE(~'  _ : : ia  c~.and. the  i~ormaUon Ja :~ed.  i f : '  
m~t -~, , - ,  -~",, , , ;a  =.. ; ,o . . .o2 . ; . ; . . .  , Th i~ handling out the,ba~,say;ti~i;e~ ° :j~ 
I ~ l l '~  , *=~v ~&l~ Wi i l l , l l l l i l l~_~ i l l i l  I , : ", - ' , , ,  . , , ' ,, i • • ,  i - :  ; ' ,• ]  r; : 
: mi lk and iu iee ' :U~n 'reuuestl~hv t~!  i~ ~ - generally, tell =f a ;~n is beu~:~n~t . :~  ' i~ 
• "/included Peonle an"earto be h~est  in m+ ,' T hey get slightly angry at thee  Who.ma~ + 
./.Teceivin~ line ~ .one." man With ~ a h-abv " [ ' '  haVe~ their .wel~m.e or uIC ehe~lU'~ i ' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' ' " away., but abo note that when that monw , seelnganotganlzersta~to~tbabyfoed - . . . . . . . . . .  , . i .... ;i 
' ~ 'h i s  ba¢ ~tid ,,N..i,,-~:~+ ,,, ; , , , : , ,~: ' .  'W~out , they  are hua~Xy too, ."': i:::..k~" : : . :  
: ebe; mybaby  is still breast feedi~?!°t +: ~i ::Donattm sto both tbe foml bank: a~ ti~J,.: +[; 
; . . . .  ~v~ry,ouy g~m ~mames..A lo~ o|.  ~ The demand de,, -n~ ,,,- the~;.,,e,of ~' . i :  :.. ,i, 
:! Pota ,tges, Loeal farmers bring theminand .' +=~,~ .~,...,, .. ,~. ~Z."; '.,o.~--:~.~' .~./ ":- 
" the " " . . . .  " ' • : • - .. / :::,-mini ,l~.~,,.,vv ,.~ w,,=l w~u~© ~u~ ::, , y are  never m short supply. The othe~ - ~. , ".,, '~  - : - -~  .; ; .... , .... + . . . .  
: i l~ .m~" ' • ' . . .= . ; . . / . , . .  ,, are,re~easeo. JUSt altar UlO ~llequie8 are ` = :- ~- i~;~ '~ i  i tems.. . ,  ? "when :we can gi~'e i~  out," 
, ~ d : t l l  " " . . . . .  ' " ' 
when' we have an}. '"  "when i l~  i~ ' re~i i+~labodt2Oeomefor  f +o~xl,-And the :"i " . :  
: en  g l~. to  go around,  |s sa|d over. aml-  : : j~  .... ou" . . . .  " "  , .-, -, ,-' . :  endt)f theper io~,wh ich is~; ,W~;a i  '~' : : :  
o ,../ ~' ' : :  average of 75 people need food./Ntis weeki::. ' 
: ~ ; ,~theedhot r i s !Utors  ~el[ l~pi~.what.: 7 . ,  the~e • was not e=ught ;~ i ; ,~ jmM!m- .~! !  ' "i] 
/.' ' :.: : .~. , ""  . . . .  ..., ' . . ,~"  / .~ ' ' number who asked to I~ fedi:,: ' ::;,:' :.L.' . ..~ 
wex'e :: , :,ii.!!OrganizeeBarryS~t~ys a drier, to - :  " ; ..... " ' ~i'.,~i,:~ifty.sik:d:~sueh grocery bags , . ' . . . . . . . .  
" ' -==---==," !:: d~tribufi~d,.Theilne upWas alinost out the . . , .~ • . . . . . . . .  : dogr/ 'eanvas.: fbr food dmauono v~l?be • " 
~4 ::."" : (•~r :o f  ~eAng.!icanchurch h,all.which also~ - ' condueted in the area on A~ o . "P~ : ' ; i 
~/. '+, :"..=:;is'home mr ,me Feed for Thought soup Will go to both the food beak,and the soup- 
)~ '  . .  ,- ,~,i: / kitdien..Tbere weremox;e th~n56 ~p le  in ' 'kitchen "~He hopes local e h ~  and  " i 
~---, .: : ,.; : 'iini~;-And otbers~eame la~, :.: : ~" ! '  " servlceclnbs will get invol~d also: .'. .~ 
::':".~ " : ' . /  ' : ' . . .  : . . . . ' .? ./'," ' ' • .~ " . . • i~ , ' 
....... '  upreme -"ur  r ' ' k 
7/NO i '~ i . ' j>  • " / " " ~' " ~ V  ~'  ~ "~ i : ' '  i~+*"  
)' . • 
~'  ~ ' '  " ' ' '  i ' . ' . , , ' ; ' .  , " ,  " " " ' /  . " ,  . I ' " " i ' 
si: ' :  ..... <lioax IU!  al : : ( j':i ':!:: : ' . . . . . .  " 
VANCOUVER o'(CP) ~overnment tabled a very discussion were gradually Con}paredwith 62.I pet" cq~l~ ..': " ...... .... " " ..... " : '" ':" "" :' "/ ' ': " . . . . . . . .  - -  :~en'diri~bYboards;addltq~ i."~. vANcoUVER: .  (CP) - - .  The visibly " Justice Lloyd McKenzie signed an order" 
" ~"  r m " " ~ ' h ~  ' a H " ' ' : ~''" . . . .  j ' "•. . '  .... " .  ' , .  i . In  . . . . .  . ! 'end::.' .c~nm,itl!.~!utu.re,;hmds e[i.s~laken::imd,,obviously t i red parehts o f .  ,ranting::.inteHm custody. O f, th*:braln-  : : :  
~ : :~t ! : i~2n~n; , '  L.-' ~ : r~;~t~~i~!  ~ :eTo~!~t~oPO~:~ions, i t lrm iAlb! ;a t ; i :~d~;6 %:  L":: i "v-er~l"~[ ' : 'n  ,:".st, D, ' today they willr'nOt . • dan'ltlg~J;~:hlind .and :d~l~ .'boy tel th'e ! i  
i~' lact,~e: ava ~ " ' L d i  rll~ superintendent of child weliare; ':' .': :,~'; . . . .  " 
' l at hm~'. not, Stenhen awson,said 
,wi~dr~wn' ,:cbnfroi~t negot ator".  financed ,through p Oper[' ~ . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  tlable / • • . .,- : ...... ! :-': .' ./. aPi~' l ' :a deC!~io0 to. 0r( f rem " c!o~d<l~:r'  : .'negoiiate.?, ; . .'- J im " B0wman ,§aid: thee :. taxes~ (i }::, - ' : ,  ~;~' :;~:; . . . . . .  ' lerlife=proloflginl~ 
~':" S " . . . . . .  ' :~ ' " " " " '  " ' " " -  "'" ; "  }der/.Zdln~,addect, illat:i~sut~l~e~..fQr:i(tb,~ir,.;Se~e! ,,o~.:: . :. .He alS~i, ordered tha~,:~ P~W:'CUOt~ . . . . . . . .  . I" ' . . . . .  " ," . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " , ' " I " " d" ; " ~ . . . . .  ; . . . .  ' ~:" ' L ' . . . . . .  " , ; . . .  .......... ' . . . . . . . . .  . . , . . .  re ly;retarder . . . .  . n btiatio~s : "  with ' - the  K~eim : .., ~dso . . . .  said., government, f i~tb,offered ..... "~Meatiwh l~'Nal~le~Zaln ., . . 
' L  " ' . ' , '  " , . ,  q : '1 , ,  " ' " " - : : '  ',%' , ' /~' " 
'last proposal:~was ntore .. ~mcuss.thehegotlatm'ns: '~. -teachers': asked Uiat ' t t  "be... fe~i 'at lonwas just plaJ/'n The r'' ~ove~n/ent -_, ,,."Any further!~ie!ii~ 0uld be:ha~tdbUS'." '~/~iite;,.'.'J~sti~td . . . . . . . .  ' ~;!'i: " 
- - " '  : . . . . .  ' : ' . . . .  " ....... " ' " : '  " ' '  " . . . . .  • ... .  " " "  = . . . . . . . . .  "" ' McKeilzle said, . dO.?~0t ~' ,harmf~,to teachers and the : Carter sai~the talks :,were.,, backed.by adequate f und,ng' .',rail . / ,  ' * r ' . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " + ' . . . . .  ' ' ' ''' 
iiie',q*~,,;.:-./' : '":, . provide rl ' '  thinkit,lieSwithin ~e I~rerogatlv~':~t'aity school . . , 'syst~ • than. 0nly. explot'~tory, .and'ithat ;. of :sch~i districts ' ; - -  i / :  . . . .  t; ,..-' ~ffered to a~d ..we don't.,wait(:'any~ing fui ,heP t~ 
" " ;~ '- '" - " ' . . . . . .  ' " ' ~ He said .Carte,": and. )me. suxdeii~n ily;, - high/,, budget happen to -Stephen. . . .  : - anything ?" pdt(-'~ ,fOl!Ward,: any decisions~vould have tO Y,"~;'Witat we St~g~ested was .,:.. :,~, . . . . . .  : parent'or Of this court ~ 10ok ~w~ 0nJhe 
s :m niaintain the SharonDawson, her voice, shaking and . . . .  • • , .  -.;- i '" , . '  :~,.::;~,, .. • " :. . . . . . .  .' • • " - .' f ede,.atibn : /  .: it-~ach~ guinelitT~ • . life of any i~hi!d and judg~that he llfe is 
previously, : Lar ry  ~idm,~,, ; .go.. .~roughg . both:. ~,.e. .~hat L,he g°ve-rnmentsh°uld. ? substantial ag,:eenien~.,,,n ~o~,*=,~,'~r~ ,:,!982 . " . . . . . .  m the verge oftaarS., sa~d" '  ' ' "  " she w}ll.fight" " to. not w0rthy of continuanceS. ' '  . on:  pupil, - president ':.of , thd . ;  B.Cv / :,Educatl :::MinistrY and  Commit , theniselves ~ '~"~'"= " t ~ly'0f her son. " 
Teache'm Federation,: said ..i ~, Io~al~Jchool '~ '=~-~ .... ' =~- . . . .  f rom.the gene~ apl~intment.0f.altr i 'L~rtite teach~, ratio in  all:s'dhool regain ust " / " The tuduesa id  the I~renta' attitude 
Thursday.. :;~- . .b;:,,.:::/-.• ~ t.'iWhatev, er.;•~,e~ednte ...Up... reven~es of the province a. cfmm!s!m?-.t0., .Lo~k~, ~ d,str}c~, : .,_ ....•:. !:. : r "  ~.L;inda. Stewart, ..the ,.Dawson~t lawyer,: ~ward ,~e!r .n  m .',bas:cally one .o{ 
H~'~id '3 im Carter~[iLhe.: .with: w~u~:d~.`5ave``t~ii:~..:ne~e.dntage;at.lP-ds[..eq~a~t~.`~u'`~'~``~```~'`~.`!;.!k~`~?~=?"`v~ .ThLeywan{edawhole lo t  saidMrs,.Dawsonhasaskedtgbepresent. " ~lespatr, ... '. a ,  d that i they  dmtmst ana 
.turn deputy, edu¢'atiod/.midister ~ ed +~ :,"0V~:;~!" to ', '!".l~ I~'|' ~"~ i~wl~"=lei~r~'~t~m$1' reqmr.e, men~, . : :  ~andl  :,  mb~e '~modey~:'p~i~tically durine[ the operation, believed'scheduled reject the opinions bf the people who are 
0as fo~' , distr icts i '  ~: hei,: ii • inchm;ge.ofnegotiat| ~dd:: :  ~e . :  ~is~;i ~ C0mniil~[L'ed b~7~ther  Pl .... : r ~;~ ~: ' : - i .~" :  ;: unJimit~d spending; 'and ,a, for la ter t0day . '  . " / i  , .  ~ , ~!o0k~g~ft.er hmf  m hgsp*tal., ~ 
. . . . . . .  il, e::: i )~  idles ~ inr~ana~ai '  he  Th~i~ii'nistei~ial~ said the wriff~h ~agre~ment 'wh ich ,  stewart said she. didnot know when the / Th~;i::p~rents, Robert  and. Sharon 
the~luiins, during the ' , La} l~s ; , . .  ,,g6vemment", . . . .  .cha~nged, .,i. werel~al. "autdd0i~yc°ncemed, " "a~lOUt0f ~ C~,*% .,!~!l~'~''~ii ' ""~.* " .- :?''4 '~- :: : . . . . . .  fedi~i-ation( ~wan~' .  "some wodi~l;: ~!'~|dRe .? ::i.t:.. : a ~ operatiod Would be pbrr0r,ted.-~. ,..=:,: . ' ii i; DaW~n_'[pat quietlY h01d!ng.handfflai'the 
: ;  ,: %:~ ,.' :":i:~ .... ' :  ' i~ii/.coilective "euuiremtidf:',. that ," local " :  "We' re  not handy with the d~is l6nbut ' fr0nt.'~f' the erowded courtroom .as the "Aftei".putting forward.e, beardsY.:-,'i,~/-., tudies: have.~o,,~m-:that forni.?~f!' ' :i~ " .  ' , ' . , ' ,~.  . ' • ., . . . ~ . . "  • , • , : : " /  ~ ' : f ; -  - ' . ' / ' ? " :~  :" " , - - - - ' .  , 4"  , ' ' ; , '  ' " ' , '~  " ' ' " - " : 
Vs " B,C ';bTt:"0nly if:the -.~teaehel~,~g~pUps'~determlne-.'~ we're;not~i~oing .to:ap~a!" it,,.,.;;t~,!~Mrs, ];-,.. d~l.st~a,~....a,s read,. ' • ' .  , : : : orooo~ai ,~at. ai~Peai'ed, tb  :~" :He said ~e govemmen~ }i ::~conti'ibUte~;~:~;6" per bargaining 
sho~at  they were:willing., ~pbsition did not ~chd~'~ge,.b~lt cent of school,b~i¢{~ts'frb}, government, a~re~d tp: ~ill of :  hpw~i ~an.d,: ~hy,  the. nioney ;".:Dawson. ', ~ . .  ;~'..$j;~'I'D-/'. ' != ,':.~ Afl.~er ,,~e judgeconelude d his decis|on,. 
to negotiate;on.Tuesday~he.' ' ' " "" ;. that ,."initial.!"' . . . . . . . . . . .  ;:::;items.:.:iof general'" . . . . . . .  ' '.'.X~.~. ~es,"~'( their demand' rtd aliow' free.., wou ld~-s~ni .  in a Si~hoel : ':He didn't l iearthe fact that...n~y.,s0n~,.; / , they  !n_|mediate!y beta n conferring With 
, "',';. ..... , / . :  . . . .  "~. • " " ~ " . ,  Mrs. Dawson beganbeforeher'~voi~e .,.~':.theirlawyer, LindaStewart, on whether te 
: , r  broke.rid.he a++- - ,o  
. . . . .  " " ,  . . . .  "L . . . . . .  :' * ' : . '  . ~:  JmtleeMc~enziefotmdmatthedoctars, te ,sh  s, dec l ine  nudes and teaeh.ers a~, ~',upny Hil l  Hospital 
. i " : , ; :i ' " are better qualified to tittle a jddgment On 
:%:  
C~'* r  * Prog~'essivd '~ CoiiServative 
on  consumer affairs C~!tic an d 
~rt MP for 'HamUton- 
n~ Wentworth said a roll-back 
i(e -.i~ oi!*.prlce's trom. theii' 
.~was.  
• .'. .continue.Stewart then called.an end to th, e 
/ imprompt u newsconference. .  
The decision not to oppose the operation 
:a  ; f ixedL ;~iieiee'tion of cents: in, January and 933 
hundreds of goOds and - cents:in February, 1982. 
services pwchased . by A~ • further, breakdown, of 
consumers, price ~ changes shows that 
, ~ "~ highe~ pr ices  for  beef and : 
fr~. o w r id  The n lonth iy  increase in 
ien~t ~e~in. :,, , pric~sL,, meahs:, ~',~4bai,:~';,;a pork cuts,, fresh milk and 
!~:.,;~S,b ~, , sta~ndard,' basket' =o[ili~ds soft,wer#featured.0n.drinkS:i.~! special°f' whiChin 
:~m~ .. a, ',. and Services whlc~ ~0si$10o the Pi'evlous n|0itth,~oupled e."proaocln, : - . - ,-',~ . . . . . .  ' . '. ; ,  ~ . in  ;J981;%:eOst/~$114.60 in 
:i~i :';_,~a,i~n::... •FebruarY,.' Ui0:ft;0m/$1t4.x0 with/;,.:vegetable+:~increased,,:: prices, •  • freSh-wer  
L~/t. ~m .~ u . .  in4iJanuary,f!an~i?:up/: from largely responsible for a 0.8- owest Brace:-. ~ . ... . - . - .  ' .  
~ '  '-When' it '~'$106;70 ~iti;!~..eDruary; '1982, per,cent 'rise" in- the cost of 
i t , "~;~: 'was":  :  PUt  .anoth'er'Way; the  . food purcliased in Stores, 
pro'ChaSing : l~Wer ? of a ent"Increase ..... ' ' " : 
i ~e:nlonth~ dollar last'n|enth edn}pi~red' 'there was no change in 
/~ prlces had - with. 'a .d°llar in..1981, was the!eost ()f food bought in 
ted: 0.3 per 87;3centa, dew, from 87.6 restaurants. 
~e:/et~th '. MUSIC 'FESTIVAL TOMORROW 
m~d~.  'of; Admission Free 
.' ::./ 
OTTAWA (CP , ) -  The Democrati~i~F 
annual 'intlafion :.-rate. cr i t l c , "sa~l : :  
tumbled to 7 Ape, r,c~pt:lasi figqres ?'offer: 
month f~om 8.3, percent. in to. the aveea:~ 
January, its'10W~s't level in because tbei~i 
slx ybars-': .," " i  "., down and:" 
or whe Hut ~i government , ahead 
i~pl~i'tlon, :e~iltics area t lastyear.!;!~ 
' Pat"{Jarney," pi~g~es~sive MPrejec.tedll 
Conser~atiyeflnance:CrRic. ' Ot tawa's"  [.! 
said ~t  whlie i l ie:.rate bf'~. restraint' .'!~,p 
lnflatio~:'is.dmppihg so i s  Working, ..~/~ 
l a~r~nc0me.  • . . . .  inflation : ~i~s 
"'Canadlam are:st i l l  net sever=ty. " T-.,,0 .tl 
losers." ~- because : : " . the i r  R i iS '  I al~..~ 
Incom~ -i~fe noti=Hsing t as rol lback" |i1!i': 
fast" aa pr ices , " ,  the pri~es to"the 
VancOuVer CentroMP said. 75-per-ce~t ~ '  ~le 
i Net  income last year rose . p'rice's' t0  give: 
. only  ~-.8 per  cent. I [u r~er  . . . . .  brea ~k 
Nelsok i  " ' :R ! i s ,  .Ne  w . ' "  But  :::.:G.~ 
. . . .  ":'." ", . . . .  ' " • - ., the agency, ~ald . . . . .  • 
, . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . ...... r .  Y M ' . . . . . . .  ~ " ; " " '  . . . .  : l eu la"  . . . . . .  SATURDA , ARCH 19  
. . _  .~ , :<, :  , i A l ~ l ~ # r ~ :  . . . : - :  ~ :..:.~. + :. | :~  Ca  . . te love. l ,  the !atest .. : . . . .  . . . .  . 
. : ' :  . ~  . / ' , " ; ' i ; .  ~-::':' .'|~-,three-monthipertdd, orwhat , ' " " ' R .E .M Lee  
, ' "  . • . : ,' . ' ,  " . . : :  .... " :--. | " .  Statistics. Canada .Calls its . . . .  ' Theat re  • . . . . .  
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"FREDERICTON (CP) -  Transition house~ and shelters 
for battered women in Canada •are desperately searching 
for e~ra space and money as more and"more/women 
reallze\theYmlatioh, d n't, .haveto suffer abuse in silence and 
i-ln-N-o~a Scotia a(~d New Brunswick, the: problen, was 
brought~'~f~to sharp public focus recently by two tragic c.ourt 
cases in~plv)n~J battered wives and the sudden, violent 
death, of ~ I r  husbands. ' I I ' 
Jane $1~(ford, 33, was tried in November in her home 
comnmnity\of Liverpool, N.S,, on a charge of murdering 
her,:41-ye'ar.~ld husband, Billy, on the night of March 11, 
1982, + \ " / 
In,me CourSe of lls:lenlng to 46 wlthesscs, the jury was 
presented witt~m Image of Billy Stafford as a known bully 
and drunk who ,ften beat hiswife and children, threatened 
them with guns~ and 'foi'ced ,Jane to submit to sexually 
perverseacta, In~ludldg bestiality with the family's Saint 
Bernard dog. .- \ I . . . .  ' "' . " -+  ' 
' Stafford's lawyer, Allan Ferrler, defended his client In a 
most unusual.way.~ra~er than denyshe had shot Billy to 
death, Ferr ler  argu~d t~at Jane used reasonable force tO 
defend herself a~aini,~ her husband, 
~p in the cab of his truck when he 
Inm~edlate hreat o Jane's well, 
L the self-defence argument'and 
Although Bi l ly was  i 
was  shot and pr~sente 
being, the Jury accel 
.On  Dec.  8, 1982, Jam,  
36,  was  c l la rged  w i th  
'redericton,, James was 
trovert with a serious 
y beat his" wife and. 
court'that beth She and 
m the day of x his death 
~ry, she couldnot recall 
she loved her husband 
him. 
m aq hour to find Lana 
were as nmch on triaJ 
i~ regular ly  beaten 
fgg les in the House ~ r~ent ly  by NDP 
o br ist le  In 
4W4Mericto~wsa ~tmd des ! lLa tin h!s ~0m 
In the'fiead and his widow na, 
second ~e~ree nmrder. " 
During Lana Ciarkson's t r~ in  Fr~ 
described, by witoesses as~h intrc 
re drinking problem who ~t~edly 
children. 
Lana t01d~l~*e, 
James had been drinking heav lYi~d+p 
and sincealcohol affected her m 
whathappened. However, shem~!\I ~ 
abe could have kille and felt not 
It took . the Jury slightly more 
Clarkson not guilty. 
In both cases, it seemed the victim~. 
as their widows, - ' -++\-++ 
The AdvisaryCouncil on the Statu~i ~
that one woman in every 10 in Cunad~ 
byher mate - -  a figure that triggeredk~ 
of Comntons when it was mentionec 
member Margaret.Mitchell. 
Just as that laughter caused women'~ 
To the Editor, . . . . .  , .  : ....... +: .. +,;.,. , ..-;~ ...:,+,:,.. 
Where have all the Korean Veterans goqe?: ! havelrl+d + I,
reach as manyas possiblei ho~;e~;erl.'the.~si ofadyerflsing 
• +is high and again th~ p0s.tal+rates ha~e~g0hi¢+~JP~.! ~m +1o be 
losingthe battle., ' ;.=i . . ;~,~ i%: ++: "// '+ ' ' ,~' 
In 1975,.Ihe rKorea Veterans.Assoeialmn o.f:.'Se0ul+ m
conjunction Wlth tbeK()rean goverdmet~/.sia~te~ La '  Korea 
. . . .  " : ";+++":~'~:+ " " ' e revisit program.+ LThe  program startaby.pi~king up..lh
vetera,s .and their-fa+mllies atthedirpOr~l(.:t+odring"'them 
around for fi~,el days, vlslting cemetari~'and, ba~tle :.sites, 
first class hotels~, meals and alno an 0mciai di~,er~:'homed 
by. the' Korean governmeni', where~ii:lhe,,~iveterand " + re 
• presented wlth a medai~ Theoniy eOsi;to fl~eVe(eran,~is 
that of.a low alrfare; the .balance is paid by ihe Korea 
• Veterans, Aaseciati0n, In Seoul. .::' .. +'ii " :.:. 
~uu i , ,~ i i i  a . ,~ l l+ . l . .+~ . . . . . .  .~ . . . .  
school tours will !~ av+, l iab le .  + . . . .  ' I ' +" + I" ~ " I " I 
Pre-registration is a m~t i :Tbe  deadline isMay..1; For 
local residents reg~l:+ail0n forms are ava!~at -Har r i s  
Music Store, Big l i t t le  Home Store-  Penuc ~t~m/,plaza, 
woodwards' Office -Clierry Lane, Anthonfs:Jewellers, 
C i~ Hall.- reception desk, Penticto" ~ +!~?~++~+;~,toand 
Customer Service • Canada Safeway. : , ,o. +, .wn 
students who did not receive h'.registration f~, !S imply  
sendyour names~ addresses, and last year at tend~j0  H,D. 
Pritchard, 101- 335 Churchill Avenue, Pontictd/ii!B,C..V2A 
IC9. Registration fee -~  perperson; ~ +~. +/", ~'~i+.:".,~" 
Former student spouses and Pen.Hi ~+achersl are most 
welcome. H necessary phone~(604) 492-T~,~..~, ~ ~.. 
To the Editor, - ....... '~.i 
The Royal Canadian Legion, W,llams Lake.a,,ti~D~trlct, 
Branch 139 will be commemorailng 50 yeanof ,~ee,  to There are onlY IWO departures in 19~3, •April 18 and Sepl.. 
25, bothare  geared towards' the :cadadlan and corn- this community in+1984., Plans are being :forn~ulated to
celebrate this event with various,activities. , '~ - monwealth involvement in the Korean War.- - ++ 
I wonderif you would,klndly prini this!letter, with the . Sh i r ley  Kormandy/ .  Honored  Roya l  Lady ;  In this regard, we are wlshing to-contact.;all~former 
/ hopes ihkt them am some Korea ~'ets' in.~,~m: ared;:that+ /Wi ry  Dav le ;Supreme Honored  Roya l  Lady .o f  members of Branch 139, former members o.fthe Executive 
would be interestedin seeing ~o~, wi+th their efforu~/Korea the +:Royal Purple of Canada;  Bill Crlstle, Committee and past~0resldents. Weare also attempting to 
developed from an agriculi,drlal rea: into an Industrial Exao l ted  Ru ler .  of Ter race  B ,P ,O ,E , ,  and  compile a history of the Branch from its beginn!ngto the 
country + . . . .  , / '  + L :+ .'/,:: ~+ i +'i " ' Mary  .. Doel l ,  D is t r i c t  . Deputy .  present, Anyone having news artldus or anced0tes which 
.. Thankin?erYe~u in advan~for  youre0nsideralion,, ' : i i .  +:: ":? .. + :-" , +By MARYDOELL • "+ . ~.-'?'~ • "may" be shared and published, or having l , f0+~tlon 
Yoga sin.el, y, . ,,// i , - .  : ":~ :-+.- ~ i -+:•i , i,--,l~rSiMarY£)avie 0fcourten~,SupremeHon0redRoyal~ . concerning- the +.whereabouts of former- member~, 
R.L, "Bob MacCaig, ~D ~ • ' ./.~' + '/i- ' '~ ii: ;: i~  Lady of the Order of the Royal Purple of Ca0ada ~vasthe particularly the e~rter  members, please a~s  all 
• Korea 1950+19~t / ' . . . . .  I ~ I / .~  pc+. L'+~ 4 " + ~ + : ~ ~ ~ + "+ ~I ':I I ~ ~-/~uestspeaker f rvently at  +the Terrace brapch.' +- + correspondence to: : ' / I~' :  "+~ , 
+ " I I ' ++, . . . . .  - :,; ' /,: + +. +Mrs, Doyle addressed the local ledge over+ a dinner• Mrs. Louella Crippen ~ 
+Because, llke so many others+: i ha++•:boe+ + frmirai~l:/In ~ ~+ . . . . . . . .  - .  .... ..._ • . . . .  .+ / _ :  385•Barnard Street ::~;,~:~+i + . 
.my .attempto i  p .u r .eh :se .~p: ,+~~: ; :~ l?~ ¢;~+,o~ e i~ :+ ~t~aOl~'Ion~)~l'ra~n"t ;:t~n`a~eCtoaan~; Wiiltams Lake, B.C. :' .:+'+.+.+: 
+v+,o,. , 
mw-LmuP- sp°°ns"~na ea . . . .  ' :  . . . . . .  ' r++' X - - ' "+are  ~+ chlld/nCanadauptotheageoflg, regardlusaofthenamre. ' :: 
to  iaunen 'mass  appea l ,  to ,  tne  uanaman l la lw  . ~ • • . • . . . . .  . 
manufacturers tO sunnlv what ~n le  wantraiherthan only ~ of dissaus or physical dlaability, race, religion;, creed or 
. . . .  r " color mlks deaf detection program under the PurPle Crous 
~vhat hey deem we~sl~ould ~ pemi t tod io  have, ' ' I ' will ra lH r over 14 million in.the next. two years. +May I has : + ' " . I Publ ic i ty ~ +  an 
To this end, at+my own expense, 1 hnve/hsd prePared been dedaredDenf Detection Day across Cenad.a,, ~ ' 
some form letters of appeal to+the/three leading 
manufacturers, Oneida i Cotmmunliy), Heritage iRogers) In 1982 the Ladiel of the Royal Purple raised 11197,395,86 
undBirks, lLstlng~6.Placepl~eees which ought tobe+readily : ' f ° r  thed°af°f Canada they also donsted over 1460,000 for ',+~ : i~ , -  Pore Whltc ker 8 
avatluble+in every current stalalesHteel and silver open. other communlty pre lec ts ,+,+, , .  +. . , .++ +++ ,o . . . .  o .+  w, , .  Skeeno Sketches 
stock pattern producedby these firms, " - . . . . . .  , ,  . . . . . .  ~ membershlp~, of, .over  18,000,+ wlth ~ ~me~l~+  : f~m 
~+A copy oftany+~oP.~Ikof, the~5~hr_l~,_ , letters may be h+d ~.V~m,, ,r^,,.,mo.;a + ;~, U,;;,~,m,..,. t ,1, ,d 'n',d ,K'~: YUkon ~nd ° 
• ~, ,  + , P  ..+ . . . . .  . : .+  , ~;+ ~.  j lM~' tnF IV+P~I I I IA4MMI I~ W V. l i+V+VV*  "~ l - -opp  - - 'B - - ,  ~,~.~. . -  - - .~  . . . . .  
these Intersated,~nou~h t(~ wi~Ite to Phe, statihg the fii+m+s +••+ .; . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  -~-'+--'ea . . . .  ' ' r . . . . . . . . .  ' 
to be appealed to and enelosing a self.addressed a~d r+o.rcnw..esc •J.err~or!~ I 'w '~.  *_le+hav+ d0nated to The Child 
• .. + • , , + .: . : .: • .'t'ne"t'errace•~Ya~ rurp . 
• ' "  . i ~ DeVeioPm/ent~centre, K'Shaln Housa?~Jack Cook School, 
" B.C. Variety Club and are+' si~nsoring d child in Brazil. 
Senior~itizens of the area also receive n great deal of help 
TheUnited States Coalition for Fair Lumber Imports, 
representing small American wood producers, has been 
petitioning since last Octo~r to have a countervail!no duty 
of 65 percent placed on .Canadian lumber exports. They 
claim that our lumber is government subsidized and 
from this group. ~ + + . . . .  .. 
Money for these, many pr0Jects+comes from catering, 
bingo, raffles an~i numerous rummage sales. 
• + 
- - - - - I  VICTORIR  - " 
REPORT ' 
• b9  I:IIANI< 
HOWARD 
"Skeen  I1ALR 
i i  I i i 
' ' II I I 
18,50077 For a bed? ? Ah, but it's a special kind of ~ - a 
blrthlng bed at Mills Memorial Hospital In Terraces+ 
It looks ordinary enough - quite comfortable in fact", but is 
electroni~:ally controlled. With the push of a button or pull 
of a lever it can be raised or lowered. The back portion and 
the front portion can be manceuvered aoparatoly, stirrups 
can be produced. Even In its ultimate birthingpenition It:/ 
looks comfortable nough - natural you might say. It 
cannot be operated manually as it would have c0st another 
$4,.000 ~or that added feature . .  ~.. .. 
The bed+is a joint gift from Terrace Service Clul~i+.and is 
the only one In the delivery, room,- Any simultaneous 
delivery or a delivery with eomplleuUuns w0uldrevert back 
to the standard case room ,next door, , ":': • -.+~. ~ 
Wailpal~r has been ~pi ied tO one of the WMle [ .a  not - 
unauceeesful attempt to make the delivery room more like 
home; other plans down that Ji~eare in theofflna~ A.Speclal 
lamp, under normal elrcumetances, makes it ~meeessary 
to 'use the glaring overhead l ight  - ~.~ ". 
-Head nUrse Mrs. + E. Flynn, who graciously ch0wedme 
outrage at the  insensi t iv i ty  o f .Canada '~ 
Stafforddecision sparked a variety of ~sponses 
from dark warnings of more violence total t 
help is not coming quickly enough, for tman5 
women,  • ed l  
Aworker at the Transition House in Fr  tricton, 
shelter for battered women and their childr~ 
relief for Jane Stafford, 8he+said S~fford h~ reached the 
point of no+return end resorted towhqt She believed was the 
only way out, !' " • ~/ /!! / i 
~ ~el la  Melanson, Information 'dtrector~of the New 
BrunswiCk Advisory Council on the S~tus of ~omen, maid 
people working with battered wome~ +g~ner~lly/bepe:the 
message somehow gets across that fr~lonl fr~Q~ violence 
cannot be bought with more violence. 1 ! . .V /  ..... - • : 
"There is 'a lot Of sympathy for ,~une Stafford, Lbut 
'battered women should not thlhk that it has+t0 + come to that 
or that it's any kind of a solution." I/+ ' ' .  
Metanncn Imid the reasons.for wife+.-~eatini~* Pun much 
deeper+than the conventlonal belief.th;,'t I ~is" caused by 
unemployment and drlnklng and/gets worse In tough 
lawmakers~ the ~--representa unfair ~mpeUtion. 
ranging For the some, t ,  Wecunall breathe a small sigh of rel ief,  
sad feeling that On March 9 theU,S, C+enmerce Department made public 
hattered~ its flndlngs.+th~t canndlan softwood lumber products 
receive no.silnifteant benefit from government subsidies. 
a 17.bed The comme~'ce dapar~ment will now send investigation 
t, said sh+e felt ~ 
One of the principles of the +income taxsystem since the 
day income taxes were introduced has been theprinciple of 
the ability to pay. /+ .-~ 
iThls moans, that those with larger incomes pay a larger -  
amount,while those with le imr incomes pay leas, 
around.the ward, pointedoutthe doctor's r0o.~  acrou the 
hall from the delivery room. "It has. a bed Iti It in case he 
has tO wait during the nlght," sheexplalned. ~ +-.' 
'+~She also pointed OUt the sophlst+icated equipment 
a#ailable to deal with problen~s of the"i~ewbom'.or~other 
bables. Women • with ~on~plicat~prelinancles~o~ bables 
With problems are brought o thls hospital from HouSton, tasKS to Canada tO studythe matterfurther before handing 
cloys a final dedMen oreMay 23. " ~ " Tax credits are used to provide needed taxrelief to very Smith~i ,  Hazelton and Kitim~it," she + suid, because we 
-. ,m.A.~.,., ^# +..~, ,. . .+0ur lumber e~.~ta to the United lowi+ncome people, Otherwleo, pendns without the ability have, a" pad!atrial+an, Dr, Aiante,.here, • ~ 
=, .v  . .m.,+ ~,  . .  .,,+,,.. ,.,.. ~a.... + + " . . . .  e f C' i1~e . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  m,o,,., r . . . .  m,  ,,,, ,,,,,,+, . . . .  oh,re,ms, ,=~,~, "d  to pay are reqnirjed to pay+.a larger ~r~ntag  o +n o . There are many changes in the last 20 years in options 
~' . . . .  "+--~,:, '+', ;~"  .": . . . . .  , " , - -  . . . . . .  "r than is falr, In many caseS;,, this Would be a larger, available tO new mothers and in the treatment of ~/ewborn 
governmenc to,ms aria granm. • , / ,  • .... 'e a e +can aifo~d +~ : ~ " ..... ' bahi's '~ " + '+ ..... • ,,m,++,,= ~.,,,,,.i;,.,.,,.la,,,,~,,,,m,,,,,,e r , teswhereby ' pereentag th nth  y • .• : ,  ~ , +. + +. .. e ,+~Theflrstconeernthough, always hes been and will 
• " . . . . .  " "+ '++"  "+ . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' °  " .  " • " the current+ receSslon m . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~. . . . .  ,~.~.,;,~=o,.,,.o,, . . . .  ,~ r,,+ ,.,,~,,,. o+ o .o, ,,,,,,,, i ,  . .Unfortunately, : during ~ .+ . .  . +. ,+: .._any conU.nue to be.i~nsuring that-the beby begl, s'+breathing 
~u. ,pa ,uv ,~ ,.-sv 7~as  a . .  u , , , vu .~. , . .~  . .  . . . . . . . . . .  t "  . . . .  ~ " "  mmn1~ hnvn mdfm. ,v l  n d rnn  in  Income,  Yet  thev  have  had  to ~ r,~lv ..,m I,o . . , . ,o ;  ~.o ;,o...., . . . .  , . , , , . . . ; , ;  ..~..,~o 
~, , , *0~ . .6~ ~,~+~mal .  I . , , .  / . kn+.~, ,m.~ma~f  on~ o~|unf~md4 to  i ,~1 . -  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r - - -  :'7 . . . . . .  • L : "T ' ? '7  - - t ' "  . . . . . . . . .  "~' '  8 ' '~  O*~'WI ' .Y I~a;  JT l l ' ; tU&V' t41a l ' '+~F '~ 
. ~Olml . , l l~  l l~ l+ I t ,~  IM lq~ l l~ Ik  U l~ I r  + U I+ 8VVq~&I I I I I+ I I+  I I  ~.I I ~ I  + L " , "  . . . . .  ' " " '+  ' + ". • 
- " " . . . . .  +~ +/--' k "  rice ., go- on paying +texts - -  property, tu.'x+ ales tax, m~eare  have ' that the doctor gives, the child a good swift,smack o+ .ucmato acoorotng to mar e~ p s • " ' "  ' " " - - '  "! ":i auis" nee tlw; ~" premiume, gasoline and transit'taX+ etc. '+, . • ~ ~., " '  the 'bottom, lnl~roducing tt In an unfriendly ~way.-to an 
. ~.s ~or compames~elvmg slnnncm . ta  . .  ~o . ' . ,  This is the main reason that 'my .ce~ugUee', and I in the :  unfriendly world/is exaggerated •. The doctor wil[(Ib what 
• Program s ouch ~S+DREE, rth0 commerce u. .e~t~em ru l~,  NDi+"eauaus favor continuing the + ~nters  and ~persenal .+he ~s  to do + to insure the + child is reacting n0rmaHy 
L that th~ akslstance was+minimal una (uo not warrant i -~me tax credits for 1982 + ' ' '  '+  ++ A ' 'eP  u- ' -  . . . . .  ~-~ . . . .  "" " "+ . . . . . . .  - -  
• " - -  ' -+ + " + ":" duties Factdfed Over the " • " ' ~ • : • " ' " ~+ / ' +'m ,r,+ oplmrmm+y ~c m common ow for me newnorn 
mtrooncum el c0unmrv. Lsmng " . .  . ?These.tax credits would pro~'ide muchneededoach now,~ • to be placed on his mother's tomach or breast-"~(f0r skin 
total value of our exports, thls su~idy was round to be 0 ~ I f millas n otherS hard hlt b the • ' + • ' , + . ' + .upt0 l~,  to owincome a a d . . . .  Y contact  and to hear her heartbeat).  Flret. bonding is 
percent for,lUmimr, o.~4 per cent for shingles and shakes, encouraged as  soon as possibl~ in this Way. Thel.m0ther 
al~o.has the option to keep the baby in the r0ombeSide her 
recesMon. + . ' ~ : : .  i/+ . . . .  
economic times, l ! . I + " ~ . M+ ~ + I1+ + + m ~d 0'~+ per cent.for fe~0ing., .-", These tax credits remain the law, 0~ the i~vince;  if you +. 
• "It iS still men and men s attitudes +towards women that The importance * of this finding cannot be over. are a'reoter and if you. are a.low'0r middle ineninecitizeh, bwn bed. - + .,~. .... 
cam battering, It S+ not unenlploy.ment or al~oho!Iml, ~me~l~ph~el~l 10r  Canada nd those of us +n Skeena tha} you couldbe entitled to these benefits now, They are your .Nurse )'lynn said that it is usually the woman who has 
she mid. . ! i • ++ - depend on, this lnunstry.. Natiomally we expurt over, 13'  right in virtue Of t~e faet'that you ar+ia citizen of British,. had her first child that' desires this nr+-', o ,~^~+~ u,ith 
~ ' ~' ' + e " + / " * '  " .+  , , :  . . ,  +, • , , . ,  + • . v l w ~ s l  u ~ lo l J~ l~ vv 
• Recent changes to sectionS+ of the ,Crindna! COd ": hi!lib ~ a+year in lumber products to the United States; two- .  columbia, provided that you meet + the test of qualification, . seVerki ehfldmn will enter 'the onnmet.nitv +.n ,.ms, n.d i~ 
goveminl~ rapeand aesault have raised new,hopes that  ' thirds'of which is fromB,c, . . ~+ • , i. ,, Norma]lythisinf0~atloniseontaln~ w|thlyourincome ~.+ eentbnt 0 allow the ehlid"th.sta-v't~,'7+~.~/'~,'~,~'~.~:~ ~'?" +'- 
Wife.battering and +famlly violence+willl/reCieve more +ShouldtbeJUnericangovemmentlovyatal~IIfonlum~r, i ' ~xreturn.Unfortunatety;theSocre~h:a+;e[natructedthe]r:.i. +Th+sah~eapplies to t l~ l~gt~o~'~'~;~, l~) l ia l  " 
attention from + the police and in the cour t .  , ' + " a du+ on`all forest I~oddcts anch as pulp and paper could :+ l ibera l  fHende in Ottawa to shang+~ theforms no"thatthls.,5 ,+some women "desire to .o  home the .m.a .o  a+.a . re 
Now that wife-battering is considered an md,elable nat be far behind In 1980 total • rta of wood oducta . . . . .  + i • ~. . Xpo pr .... , AnformatLodla not widely avallab!e. + ~ , .  i :  , '~i allowed¢O~0S°IfMl'ls well:Oth'ersstaYuaualls; aboutflve 
offence +under the new definition of  assault, police have : 'amounted toia billion, which was greater than oUr exp0rm +. r AWe mV e determined; however,tha~ t yoU.may.still ea!m:++i d l~s+i l . th+~ i~.n? shortaage ofbeds. + . .+  .+ ::~ 
greater powers to apprehend and arrest an aggressor whe~ ~ ores, metals, grain and fish combined. In  total, a tariff ' the  tax credit for lgSL If you nr e '~ab!e  to 'obtain .the:~,~ Otl~e+ibption + th~i~ al-e a~vailable can be discuSped a ip~-  
there Is, reasonable eause ~o, believe an .assault has-++ Would threaten the jobs of ~e  in every ten Canadians ~d ! heeeessry form f romthe.  198L"tax ?return froYn ReVe~u~+iiii ~ natal*and"'hat~rni childbirth" classes and can beal~'anged 
~.c.urfed..+: ~+i:(/+ . . ++ ~ . . .  + . . .  + devastate0ur'beinnee of paym+nls. ~ . ' + : _~ r k~"  j~l~ad~, you maysti l i  be able to ela..ini the credlt.i ~:~, ~+ ~i:+~ wlth that.cooperation f thedoctor in diarge++//~+>+:i 1 '~ 
melensan ann people who work wire Datterea women a e redi IS . . . . . . .  " ~ ~ • " ' Whatever lhe fin i report concludes+on May 23,+ llUle+ + +i: The/reeommendaU0n + that  you+claps.m<+: +thes e is+: .... ii~; +There w~e+439 births atmil ls Memorial Hesl)l+ia~ id i981 
expeetthenewlawwilleasethepremmre°nw'veswn°am tiianl~s can lgo  to•either the provincial or fedural : basodonth+facttliatthe~;.are+ela~;~;i~thlspi'ovlnee, lqd++~+~+nnd440mt~2, m" + + " q " ~ P t '1 ' . . . . . . . .  ~ +" ' " 
often reluctant o lay charges against heir husbands ,+ • "+L . ' - ' " - ' +. " ' ' :~ ~overnment,,wh+upuntilthelast +minute seemetl incapable : one=-- n0tBill Bennett, not ReV~rnue Cannda+not+the ent~r~/:!~ + ,.. . .  ' + '. r • .++-+,'+'.  ,/+/'iii "'i:J '.. 
:'Aiiwewal~tisforitinbejustaabedforanmntobeathis ~.,~,+-~..Nlt.u,K,+,l.+.,+K~'m~.m,m~,ntllm,+~.P, rr~ ~. ia l  ~ C~mdlt nnrtv may ellah+e".the + law +all b+ ,*' M+asteHult.Su+PK u-~..;..-+,,+- + ~*~-:- +/"~/~!/-+i'/~:.:/?: + 
• _ .  . .  . . . . .  , ,  ,m * . . . . , . tm . . . . .  O . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " '~  . . . . . .  ' - - - -  - r -  . .  - -  . ,= - ~ . . . .  mc~.v  nun  ur  • coarse |  " Z~ ion  e l  
wife as  ,t is for I.m.,to ~at someno~y e~ s w,m, • represct o our ec(m6my and our wm~k~. It was only after i..themselves. + ' "  •., .". - . . . .+ . ; . ,  ",ii: ~i+i~-~ ."i':+ ' .+  ,: . ", Nora in +"A Doli!s House":i~.,the .'re~a(~e Lithe ~'~heatre 
Memnson said.:, /i. "'..-. • . '  ,,~ . :  • , . . . .  L strung preuure from tbeNDP, thaitbefede~al governmeht ....... if abarenuerat or asocred pollution talls~ois !hat.yo~t ? makee lhe play+ worth attendinglf orii6.bthei~++~,And 
~.,.. ,~ , . . , . ,=_ ,~+, . .  ,+ . . . . . ,+ . .1~__~. . . .  ~,, +even-agreed to send .a diplomatic• note to tha+Amer~n'+, Will. getlntroubleforcla!,mtng ~e le~!tsL te l ! th~.y .ou ,  + theist0r~s .Roo d too . a clas~i ¢ ,Written In!~ii~+'i+ very 
, , ,+  ' r m . m ~  s m ~ l ~ m . + w  , .~  . ram,  m y =  +.~, , , , .m, ,m,  + ~ .  +noo~.v~m, : ,n t  ~ v n ~ , ~ n i n n  , n l  Ima l  n ~  n f f l *+ In l  l '~nnnr l lnR  h a v e  the income T a X  A C t  on your sloe, It. IS only the ,  cont rovd~la l  a t  I bm l im+~ : , "  . . . .  •+ " "+ ' , ,P+;  : "  
,+  , . + + / ~ v ~ & M + . + l l +  ~ E + + + - ' ~ t  m*  m . +  I u l .  v . . . v m  v m , m m . .  + ++ + , _ _  + • +. ,  ~ y"  . - - - -  . . . . . .  , - + + . + , + * '+r  ~ , '+"  / 
l e f lu rs  to  the  idllor of general public I n teres t  w i l l  be  • • + q . r ' +~ , , ' r + . . . . .  W8 + +" It, ++ . . . . . .  " + ' , " : = Z ' " ilion . legislature, which you elect+ which +can pass la ,+ L . • The play,seemed perfectl cos P • ,~.+,+n'.l,~.+h+m in ' ml d pes . + . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ L Y t. The.e w . . . . . . . . . . .  IX" led. T I~ should +be sub fie 411 hours In • . . . . .  m . . . . . . . . . . .  e + to . . . . . . . . .  + +"+ +'~ • .~..,,.~.,,.~.+,,.,~..,m,....,,..~.+. w . ,~ ~.....~-. TbeCanadlana umentwas leRtobqe reseed by tha +lf, ontheother hand, the S~governm ntchso~e~ . In the acting department -but  Merry+H m~r~*e~t'H+d . . . . . . . . . . .  v . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,+ w, , ,v  . . . . . . . .  • ~ , xp  ' ,  . . . .  . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  +ail+~. : . . . .  ==_ a 
s ta in  the rl0ht to r~d~J~ to 0rlnt letters on omundi o!  Canadian Softwood Lumber ~mmit toe  and IWA . . . . .  -go ahead and legiplate a majo r taX. l~se  on, ithe ~ 1  . stream of, dla!0gue from the begi,ning hi'ACt.isle +the aid of 
possible llbe'~ or.bad taste' We may alsO edll+leflers Sh0uldthefinalreportollheU.S. Commerce Deperlmel~ members of our soc!ety dm'i. ng .!he~se. tough tin~+]~i:,  :Ac t  lll,-:flawleMlY, r . +i ,.+:! ..;~ ,~'~- +./. r: ++~ " :~ 
• " ~ the absence of Calm n overnment legiMatUre wtll +have a major ~m+ue to deal wire My If She could be compared to a Hell ' nod . . . . .  for atyle and len0th. ,All letlers to be consldered for enMay~Jco  dta g . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . .  .~i, ~; ' . . . '  . .:,! ++: ~:: . . . . . .  Y~ aetre~liitWbuJd 
publication mull be i lgned ,  II i i  Impossible to prl , l  a subsidies, we ~n breathe another slgh of regal - but We c0gesgues and l In the NDPJ(~alt see +I~+ jUs t i f l P~I t t0~ mr:+tl~n : perhaps  be Judy Garland. :+ /+: : ,  i::+, + 
leflur submitted v~llhln 24 hours of desired 'must not far et the a oflk a g  l y nd rdorestation haek l .  ~ ' that"  aetl°n et thin tlme" Judgingfr°mth+ +roe ct lo~s° far' mmi" /  • .  + , . . . . .  ++•: ...... . . . . . . . .  P r iVy  Mareli te endSaturda 1~la - : ~  + m Y " ' mh . . . . . .  19 Will'° "+: "+be tee two 
publication dale * ' " ' - + Still ~emalU to be dealt with ot you*In the community agree +++wl~+h~, us, : .  ~+ , ; final ahowlngs of "A l~)ll's House" +i a . ,  ,,, .... '~  +~ 
' ' ,~ • : - ' " - .+ + t , ,+~+~+~+' : i~: .+ , • .~.~.+~+++t++,+':r .' . . . .  :~ :~+:  
i: 
'. 3 ,: t' ..... .'% ~ ?,:;"~,J;::;;~;,~:¢..~ ,.' ;::.. ~,~::~'/.,,,,';~;:',',=,t ;'C..~,, ':" ':.~ ,'~.':':, .' ~.,.. ',~' .'I.:,.~' ....... !: • ~:'~;;,',',,; '.,-;, :'. " / ~": .~/,! .. ;4:.~ ~.', - : ;" ,':-:-kfq:;,.,.::"=' ~ [ 
: , . . . - , 
• #.; ~..';,., -,, ,; . . -'~.-~,.; . . . . . . .  ~ ~ ~:~,. ~, ,; ~',..:.~ 
From conception to pending the people at the Eby Street 
hatchery arekept busy every year following the process 
for stickingour local rivers with cohoe. Female fish are 
killed and the eggs removed in November On the Lakelse 
River by Jim Wold and his volunteers. The males are 
milked and then both eggs and sperm are transported to 
the hatchery, On Dec. 22 the eyedeggs are picked and : 
placed back In the Incubators. The blorings, or plastic 
-gravel, Is then placed in the Incubator and the plastic 
screening material on top of that. At this timethe fish • 
have grown from alevln stage, with the yoke sack, to the 
fry state/They are'now'•be!ng prepared for p0nding ' 
(below) where they wl i l  remain for another three 
months before being released into Thornhill Creek and 
Lakelse River. The survival rate of fish in this Salmon 
Enhancement Program makes it well worth every 
. dollar spent,says BarrY Peters, communlty advisor for 
SEP, For/300,000 flsll the cost Is about $1,000. Pictured 
i here are s~udents from a I 0ver the province taking the 
week.long SEP course a t  No~lhwest ~ Community. 
-~  College. There are eight classroom incubators and two 
outdoor . ones in the Terrace.Kif lmat "area. 
. .  ,. w - , "  , . -  . . " . , . .  ~ '~; ; . , .  i .  . !' '~"  ' ~o, ", " : l , . - - ' : , .  , , '  ~:~ , - 
. WII~fN~EG I(eP).:.A .~;;.' Se~l~[.ee of !Ire in prism ~d ", .;But'.,;:*. (~W~i ~:: . counsel 
year-old Viineouver..man, ' m~t  Serveai1~st 10 ~iearo ', e_,~.~e~ang~eld naidthe 
Sentene~i to life!-in~ pri~n- ~ l~.fi;re: he -is eligible for ~ poli~t,wail ~ '  pi.oven and 
Thu~ay "afie~ 'i being. "l)ar0i~ .i ' ~' ' ' . thegiovewas~nlyal~rfit. 
c0nvlcted, ,el ~e  ~ond- :,, ~ ~ ~u a. ~p. k, ~ , ~a~ ~' t  m--n. he 
de~ree/ murder'., or : a ,icrowded ,~mroom when d~d.'_t !use,e~e ~lov~,' 
,, Winnipeg t~.nager,'l.elt the .~ .tl~e.:verdt~!.l.~ announced, ' Dungerfleld b)id the jury In. ! 
,. court . protesting, .'~. his !..at ,2:20 p',~, ' gfter tlL,~ :• hls' summat!un.. ;~Wlm[/It• 
..: Innoeenee,:i...i ~i "I.:i".'. !-:; :'.~ ," . iw~,*o, f,~tin~on)' : f~m .: ~ .  ~ean~ ' ~ is mat : .~  . , 
."I: di~'t~ii~. It; :no,". :.:~yeralwi~i~ijneludln~1':. :.~oves ~ni~t:read!iy flt.~r. .. '. 
.Thomas.:: 80p'honow ' told '.So~h0w, ' .i " • i;.:. ?.,..: Sophon~w,~:.:~:',~, .... ":.,~ ~ ~. ' 
• r~0rtersi.he w,as.,eseo ,~.~. '.;!'~iSeveral' Crown , 'Wi i~/ ; . ,  Daug¢~d: :  rsaid L' ..~ " . " 
.";froml ..:the!":.'c0m'h'mm :In .,identified Sophon0w..~ ,the;:.pmtive.to~!fli~killing m~- .  ". 
• l~dn'deuffs a.i~er:.~i; M~initoba~: l ean  they.~wi l~k a do~. ~ to", 'pevi~r:~:, ;, be: •i".~ Im0~n;•;:.'B~ .:~- / 
com.t of qu~n's :Befi/:h Jury. ,.,ithe"~ughnut aho~ fmm_~e. Th0mas..-Chehg: .,a: w.itness- {/~/' ' 
• .found him gufityof the Dec. - ine!de, So~0un w/eald- h~. -called-by.:the 'Ci-0wn, ...~id:~. 
23, 1981 stranguli~tion:. . . ..was ". in . another:part  "of I, {~oplionow,';told 'him .. Widle ' • 
It was ihe m~¢ond trial for ;Wllmipegllt~e'tJm~: !e they~;ere:.in;~il.."t0g61her 
the"Vanc0uver doorman" on 'sla~ng~.:'taldng".Ch. Ostmaa. 
the murder charge. The gifts to sick c hildr.en "in 
first trial ended last year in h"¢di~itala. ~- -~;: ..... 
'a h.ung .jury. : ~ -' ,:However; Mr ..... Justice 
"I was the only one that' John Seollin suggested the' 
told • the truth" Soph0now j~y  m!ghtwaiit toeormide~; 
said. "I should have lied. I asjakladidnetmention the 
should never have told., the -'alibi earlier to police. It was 
truth." .only disclosed -when 
The jury of nine men and Sophenow..te~tifled at his 
three .women deliberated first trial 10 months after 
fo.r more than, six "hours the slaying. 
-.before ' .ridding Sophunow But ,  the .  judge 'sa id  
-..guil:ty-:,of the slaying of 8ophonow'-shoidd ' be 
Bi i rba~ Stoppel,.' an ,aeq~t" .ted i f  Jurors.: had a 
a t t raet iv~,  !e-year-old reasonable doub t about his 
~ughn'utshopfvaitr.e~s. '  gu i l t . .  . , '. 
The'.girl, a. high. sehool.~. At one point i~ the thai, 
student'who had a part-time • "Soph no~w tried on.a 'glove 
• ]0b at the shop, was working ...that was.~und.  in the 
• alone. the night, she -~'as neighborhood ~-of.~. the 
' attacked. She waSinund in douglmut shop. The I )vei~ 
• the r~est'room with a.cord . retrieved from the ice- 
last,January 'thekleath was 
part Of a boteh~l robbery 
attempt. • ~ 
_ • , . . . . / / . .  
.knotted around, her neek,- 
Stoppel's death, days 
later in. hospital, set .off a 
counh'ywide manhunt, for 
her killer and:prompted a 
local outcry for measures to 
protect people who nmst 
work .alone:. a{ .night. 
Sophonow has' : ,'been...in 
.custody since he was 
arrested, in Vancouver a 
year ago. . -. - 
Sophonow, a tall man with 
long hair, kept"ealm when 
the vereic a9s annunced but 
bowed his head alighfly,, as 
'did his mother.: , . , ,  .. 
He was giv~e'n an, auto.matic 
------1 
The QUAL IZZA 
Fami ly ,  Wishes,~ to 
exi:we~ ihelr deepest' ; I 
looking ;?~ffer Rlno" 
Qua l l zza -  and  
especially to' Dr.  
Hedge who, was 
dearly loved by RIn0. 
," Her  . . constant  care 
and kindness has 
helped the fami ly  
throughout this time 
of sadness. 
'covered Red ,River below 
the, Nm;wood Bridge,, bore 
fibres ,. from the. victim's 
sweater. "- i ' ". 
q'he '~ glove,, evidently 
dlsearded"by" the fleeing 
killei'i did not fit Sophonow's 
hand, Defenee counsel Grog 
Brodsky rargued"the' glo~e 
could not have been worn by 
Soph0now. 
:i cm, s 
11:Eam"---  
Sponsored by the- 
Terrace Seventh 
:. Day Adventist 
Church 
EVangeli Major James ,,Cooper 
-..2 
Evangelist Melor' Jnmes 
o Cooper ke l  bern In 
.. Twil l lnl lto, HIM. N~, I 
I l lUl lkmll l  by birth, he t i l l  
i IovltlM to 1"hi SelvMklO 
:! Army by I young tr l~d.  
' Sometime l i ter,  M i le r  
Cooper ucciptsd Jesus 
thr i l l  Into hil  UII. ~r la l  e 
! yOUth oriented Wl lkHt~ 
'k James Cooper respon~d to 
' the cell or {Hid to II1¢1~0 M 
/, Olll¢lr ia Thl ~I luMI~ 
"i , Arl~y, For, IWIIVI y l i r i  
' ;' ' 1'O"l I d~k'l'ti i '  ,,ll,rl 
, w : i  k ! ~,: C~ms mix lml~,~e, l l l f l lM i I  
rite duel roll Of I~111~' I~1 
Schoolteacher M i le r  
h pe~le to Christ dgrlng his 
ot|iClrshlR days Iloftl~ as I 
CO~gS CammlnilnS Of l~"  
and m~'e r~cefflly Is 
lrl¥llllog EVMI IR I t  tilth 
The Salvation Army. 
From March 23rd - I~h, Malor James Coop4r will be comlucllng en 
EVANOELISTI¢ SPIRITUAL CRUSADe AT THE SALVATION 
ARMY TERRACE CORPS, Nl|htly mettlngs will be tmkl et t:30 PM, 
S~l¢lil Slngkn| Items will IN sl l l r ld IW-  T i r r l¢ l  I I Ivetlm Army 
• sonptlrs. PLAN NOW TO AI"TIZNO. 
IWAmeet ingwi th  Soc ia l  Cred i t  . , ..... 
VANCOUVER (CP)---:The International:Woodwork~rs of .the joint union-management pension committee." " : . , .  . " " . . . .  
• America.has ea l~ off a meetingteday with.Premier Bill " ."There were a lot of details that. had to be worked out 
Bennett, eharg~g' the union is being used as a "'political first Now, the goVernment has screwed it up. They can't be '!I':'I" ::?': "" i VOTE Inotba'll"by~government. ' '. '' " "'.. :' " trusted. ~ 2"  q q S s ~ :q ' ' k ": ' ; , ~ : ..... 'I "~ ' w~ ' ' " ~ " " . . . .  . P ~;~ 
• The meetln~'had been-requestedb~' Bennett to.discuss a. : r  , . ' ' ; " '  i " i 
p~posq l  .thii[;,anion pension funds, be.::piough#d i nb)  : l "  ~ / " } :  I i~""ii"i~: i ' " - 
reforest~tion"to ,replace government money, lopped offin : / ~ ~  ' WIHI~Ua : \ I " " ~ If" ' I ~- I  - ' I ' I 4 1 . I I ; ' ' . p ' . " : ' ' :_'+ I . . p q I" 
'the:last p~vincial b,dget. " . . . . . .  : : ' ,  "'. " "" / ~ ~ ~ / :  - \ '  ' i_ I :'~ ' "  _." ',i 
How. ever/Jack Munro, the unioii's regional president,- I ~ i ' i  ~ ~ l l l~ iP r l~  l :"{""~! - 
"": " "; " The B C Government Employees Umon wall be takmg a strike vote among ] 
.sald~urod'aYtheunlun,hasbeenthe.v{ctimofamajor | ~ ' 7  NIHfllh I 'i:/ membei's of the Operational Services Coi~ponent at the following locations on " !:. . _ . .... ~:! ;;- . 
- " the dates and times listed. Al l  members of the BCGEU Operational Services .,L ,.: ,~ • 
doub l~ro~"  by the government, . . .; L..,..~ ...... /~. , 
" Munr0 based h'Is accusation 0n.news. stories eadier..th'is 
. week, ~I which • disclosed' the plan', and "ihd[eated the 
gover~n~ent.-was anxious, to  nmke : ,an '"0fficia[ 
an'n0~eemenP', aboi~t i t  after today'si~edui~l.meeting 
between Bennett and.,~e union. ' . • ."-.: , : : 
. Munro said he had already become somewhat s~ .~piclous., 
abou(thegovernment;s interest lb.the' id~.~, which ~ei~ied 
to'gr0w with:the rocent increase !n e!~tioi~,is~' atiun.: i 
• ,,'I first talked about this thing ina  speec h !ast October. 
and got a little bit. of interest from the government," he 
said...; :.,; . . . .  "" v. 
, But then, about a month ~go, ~udddfily ever3;bod3; got all 
excited,about th(i IWA:.an.d Its pensi0nfund. In"the last tWo 
Weekk, we really seemed to get pressured. Eyerybgdy .. 
..S~l~:ro~eagic~tin~":e~v~r:W  ~e pension plan pr0~s~i~ hadqot 
even been discussed with forest industry trustees who, s.it on .. 
ping Bag & Quilts 
'4i99 
'• •to 




TERRACE MINI.MALL • 6,15~1~ LAKELSE AVE, 
' " English lisy' near Stanley Psrk 
1755 Oavie Street Phone: 682.1831 
00gOt[ 0CSUI'AI¢¥ 
12 ¢~ople'- I 'b~)' 
$63:50" 
I~ f .  I~rson .,  . 
. plus 6%' room' tax  " 
l ime[ OCeUF~W~I 
S97:50 !. .-, . . 
: plus 6%.,room tax 
.., " -  : "  " - - - - -  " " - - "  Sep l 'e l~11~l l .3~th~, :1982 l'h!;UiApr~] 30th ,  ' 1983 
~ " bas~l 0r~ 'a~ailabiiity (by rese~afion only) 
si Al . , l ' r .  l , rh ide  , ..- . . . . . . . .  " . .  . :. 
• , ~,~,I : : ,~,,  - -. . . . . .  "" ! : .  ...: ..,, ; 
,~ :;:,);~j~ ~,- ,Beaut i fu l  Guest.Roorn :- .., :. 
~:!',')'Y: "H ~ ' , ' , "  :.',~-.~-.- ;,." ', . . . . . .  
" .i. * i r~/kta (21 M0rp ings  .> ,,:,  ...B st , 
.. : . '~- :%..% ~;~:!:'w, -~ 
., -.,.,.,,; ,'~. :;~:,:~., i-. ,:'. ~{~...'"~3: 4,' ' ' .  .... " . . " 
' .~: :Steaki .OR Sea{~Dinner ,  .. 
; . ..aILEfiSl sh Ba~.Caf&~- , . .  -. 
• for# "Ni[e•o f~n~"atBi, b2~fs'!'.: -,; 
Component are Urged,-to registertheir votes. Please note that polls will also be,  .~ ,-. .  ::; 
opened acall 'BCGEUArea Offices during.working hours..', . - ." '-~.-:~" :" . • . . . . .  / - .~ ,  .. 
NOrthwest~Local  1012 " ~:.~;:L, ; ! :  
March 19~ 
. March 20 
March 2I 
Good Hope Lake Camp 
•Dease Lake ~' 
. Tatogga~ei :~amp ' ' 
Bob Quiiin Camp : . 
March 22 
4:00"pm 
8:30p~n ~/:", :" 
3:00p~ o : / :~ 
6:(1(1 pm : . ' /  




' .:., - March 24[ 
: ,.. ' 2 :30pro " " " 
.4',::., :: ......... i-/4i30 ' pm .~ .i!! 
../.':/ , :: . . . .  . Bums l~ke. ::, :;:-:i~: :~ / ~..Highway Ym'd " : =6:'30 pm:.. !: 
(! /,'. :...:i .:,:/ " - BumsLake/.:'-' . i . . . .:- ~ Meeting Hill, ~ 7-30 pro: :i: 
, . ".f . . •. 
!. }.! , ':, , March :25"' Hopston.. ,, ;,/: .: .,'. ::: :::: : .H i l~hways.Yard ,  " 6:30 am . ~i- 
":•i, : ' • C :  : i./. i" - "./Salves .,:..:'i~:~/, ... • ~: ": Highways Camp . ~.. : 6:4~am ." 
~,...i;;! ,i.,i •, :. - :  , : :~ ;~ ~.::i,!Princ6 Rd~,-.:-. :::.I,:C : : "  iFisiiemmn s Hal!..: ' ".4i:30 pro, :.. :i 
. . L - ,  
i . -v :  
- . .  ; ,  '.." No~mT.'Rie~ 
[; •. i /V 
• ,;~;.:': :
- , x 
/." L 
S, u  :il i-; , 
. . . . . . . .  " -~=*• . . . . . . . . . . . .  "5 :30pm [ • "~ / -~.,;: i . . '  J/ i~': ' ~Hud.son Bay Lodge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - , . :  : :./,~_ , 
' 6:45 am :~.". - 
• ~ ' " !~ i. ~- 
!rhe,Ha~.=~_Prlday;N~rchqS;.198 ~ .~.ii : ,  : ~, . . . . . .  ', . . . .  ~ ....  ::~.::~ :i:,:/~.i:,..~ ' , ' r  : .  , ",  ".~ i , /  : ' .  , ' " . : i :  - "  " : i ,  ;~;''~:/:*;~:~';' 
,~i~;:~ii  , ,  ::~! :~ :i~ i~/i 
Bantam to, 
" " I # ' :  m # ' "  " i :  . p q "p IL ,  ~ h ". '. "n' : ~ 
rne organizers of tbeB.c. , ' '~  ~r  . . . . .  'J~ " " " " ~ * be!d like .~:.; t~1"l~;,~;the 
ovincial bantam'  rap players~i~,i:i'ist~:~.;;:/iiJ~0rp : ' 
ekey final tournament.. Sanda~mzl l~g~l~iaH:~e " 
11need about~ billets to : tean~  ~.rive~ .~ I ' .~ '  
mplete accommodations i team~'i~i h~;Ve ~:~: ~ i~ i~: . .  
yislting teams, . '  aeeomn~0dati0n'i:t~/~' the /
Bob Bee, who's fn charge to,rnament~!. : : ...::::,~.-:. 
organizidg billets, said ' Billeb)rS,:ah~, ' re~.~i ' to ,  
" " pr0vide, twb imea]s l~::daY 
7- - -  = . . . . . . . . . . .  " "  . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  " • " ' ~.forl their:i, charges; . /  in ,,(" . l'E  A Eblo, tio n wlde Eqk l qb~ IvREALT~ additl0n~*. :bllletox;si; may  an  from t l~: : , !b~(xepr°v ide  transp(~-tation to
Oetoc^t :^ n and .a f te r  g;,meS::~::.'If 
. " t r a napor  t,~t!on/: ~;.-i~,nt ' 
° ' Serv ice  ~ possible; the Tei*raee,~Minor 
4635 L~zelle Rve.  " 638-0371 H0ekey"Assoelatlon-:~vU] " . . provide the: r id~,  . . * : I:.~'1 ~i~ 
To ~.oluntesr tohome a 13 ,-" :. ~..,.~ 
(~:onvenlent Loclflafl ' Fami ly  • home "" In A home with ¢II~ISl • or 14 year dd b0yfor~e ,' - " " . . . . . .  ~: 
1200 ~I. ft. 3 bedroom: preferred area. Three Every  detall ,'well '-nexLweek/eaHBoaat.6,~. " * . . ,.:~: .., :~i" 
, home with fireplace. •bedrooms, modern planned for the '  ~ 4541,1~ob~Cdmid,key at 635. '.~ " }' :'II':I: 
Developed. basement kitchen, good carl~b discriminating buyer. A .2131 ¢ : : J im (;reyey~.s at " , . . . .  
wlth woodheater. " ._throughout. Slldlng total of 1E70 sq. ft. plus. ] . . . . . . . . .  
I Covered aundeck, doors Into sundeck, basement;*4 bedrooms, 638~0333. - Ron .Smaha Of 'Skee~a Hotel  couldn't  qulte Hotel In  the th l rd  game of the best-of~fl~ 
, " " '  " cafch~ul~wlth~thlsshot; but hed ld  get ahold o f '  Ter race  Commerc la l  Hockey  League f!n;~l ' 
carpor t ,  paved  .Naturalgaifurnaooand family room, large K CHt---,- driveway. Located on hot water. Quiet no tWO others 'dur !ng  the th i rd  per iod Thursday series. Sheens now leads the series two games  
nice treed lo t  on  through street. Tw O kitchen withdlshwasher ./ n ight  to he lp  Skeena to'a 7.4 w in  over  Lakelse to one. 
Straume Ave. Asking flrsplaras..Now asking and  garb 'ura tor ,  . . . .  . : ,  - 
" Located.  In . Very ' .... " 
, , 0 0 0 . . . 9 8 3 0 S 0 0 .  MLS  des , rab le*  toUrney skeena takes lead in TCHL final/ nelghbourhood, Askir~' "'. .eel ~r Wng ~.P,. Too ~0OD fo m, ~ • . . i 
and extra Inooma Two acre, ,  nicely $1~,000. MLS . K i t imat ' s  commercial  Skenna Hotel scored five times in the Second as-RobBrown and Dempster play and scored with nine. minutes 
Older 3 bedroom home andscapad with lots of .. ~ 
clooe to downtown and. -fruit h'eas, bulhes, and ~lrdln time . albtar hockey team will be - third period on their way to a 7-4 win. scored to tie the pme. Skoana had a remaining, . . . . . . . . . .  
nchoals, on n ice ly  . lawns. Plu, 3 .bedroom . : Plenty of room on the host ing'  an .eight-team over Lake]se Hotel inthethird pmeof  good opportunl~ to score midway Sheens started to pull away coon 
landscaped lot. Also homes with tlrepiace ' near acre lot with large commercial t.our~lament the Terrace Commercial Hockey ~ through the period when Brown took after that, though', as they~ kept 
small 1 bedroom rabln . end part basement, ga r d • n a r • a ,  this weekend, featurlngtwo League's final soHes., six minutes in penalties at the same breaking quickly out of their own end 
on property that Is .Loc,~ted In Gosean grsenhome,,small cabin allstar teams tro~' the Skesml-'now leads.:tho serial'two time, hot Lekeise killed tho penalt~ and soared.the last two goals ot~the 
rented Out for extra Creekprlced foraUbdlvtsl°n:qulck aleat " • and barn with n wailon K i t imat  'Commerc ia |  . . . .  . games to one and nenda only one more .wed] and Dempstor scored on a pme on a defeneldess.Lammlnli, ~- 
appolntmentlnc°me' Call forto vlewY°Ur ,, t98,000. Call for viewing. Callthe-pr°pertYnow forandm°re'more. JuveMle team,two Terrace Hockey Lo gue, a Kitimat win to take:the, best-of-five..playoff .shorthanded break to. tie ~ .  lame TomAdkioa l~ttod a rehound with 
. . . . . . .  alls[ar :. t~ams :aDd teams series; Skeena was '  beaten in '. five ~whlle Brown was off . . . . .  . five minutes remainln~ to ~tve 8karma 
detalls on thla. i15,000 ~ games last. season  by. Savala 's  Skeena  Jumped out to u 4.:I lend 
,I otfws.n°w" 4S0,000, Open to *2SmilibedroomlS c zY920 uq. ft. ' 'property. . from~ Prince • Rupert, Restaurant, Who were eliminated In .before the period was seven minutse apasdng64 leadplayandwithSmaha.~ppedsteve S yth awithnlCea 
, . * ' " ' H0ua~n and SmLthera,. the sonli-flnals.by Lakelse; . f . ' -old, 8maha shipped in a ~ebouhd five , ilozd with Just a minuto~to Io to put'the 
~i Lal~l 1200 sq. ft,.home * I~ngolowma large, lot Reduc~l to l i l l  n0WI - I The ..t(mrnament .'Is a • . . . . . . .  
with 3 bedrooms on on a quiet street. Ideal ~ $10S,000 SLASHED TO double-knockout event with Lerry  Swanson seorM threnlU~nel" •mlnuteslnandswansen b luteda hard . pine away. ' . ' /  *.' . . i ho t . .pas t  Lakelse loaliq'..Gei'ry . • . . ,.,: • ,. 
main floor and 3 for young couple or downstairs for a slnglt person, Asking .SLY,000 . , two_pines go|ng.toh!lht'to and RonBmshe twice forthe winnere, Lam~inll to ii|ve 8kee, a the.two-loa! ~e  rest of the schedule, haz been _ 
- - 1S~3 sq. f t ,  S bedroom beilin the weekend's action, who  itevted .to ' lkate around the marlini but Chris Reneerkiniqulekly dbruptsd by  the provincial ~n~m 
growing . ,  fami ly ,  M2,000, Call for viewing full bsetmant home on KiUmatAll|~rswllltokeon .Lakelsedofencein'the'finalperLodun loopeda shot over Skeena'l Andre raphockey tounmment, The fourth 
Spac ious  sundeck  ML$ Loan Art, Re¢, room, the Terrace B al[itar, e ta  .theirwaytothe.win, BobDempsterliot qua i imto  let LakelN back to within "gameoftheseriozwlllstartatli*i~.m, 
towdrds bickyard with sauna, fruit trims plus p,m, 'and the Kit l inat.BI a ileal'and three an l l t l to  pace the. . . one, Tuesday night, iinmediately altar the 
plenty of room for 1~; x 300' Lot . . . . . .  TWO rental homes on a allstate face the Terrace, Lakeleeattaek, . ' ..; 'Swanson upped in a nice plml born ~mpletion of the last i !me of the day : 
i at:10 " Sk~natooka3.0.1udoutof.thefirlt ~nahato',put~ennaupS.3, but a~in  In.the bantam tournament. TM fifth 
, ;. perled m iloali by 8wane ind Grail:. ;:..~hol~ |at  to within one en T im and final game, if necenury, Will he 
start at Paull0n, but it was all Lekelse in .the ..' Koin~ :~mplbted s pretty, paseinl played Sunday, March ~at  1:IS'p.m., 
mithers:, . :. ....... ~,. : . , . ; , , ,~: . ,  ..~ . . . .  ,:,; ..... ~ . . . . . .  ~, ,, .. . . . . .  " "~.:~ :'"~ " 
::;:= :C i .... sweep:'serle$ Wkl;  Brutns 
liking on,:~ Wuhington Capitlla have Walhington'l • .  l ltelt New York zeven to decide Dig!me leored tWo g0a]s, i 
~dseml.:i eome: i long  way"in one victory.overtheBruins,.|H, which of thetwo will get ineludinK the winner with 38 
Sunday.! '~ season, ; Ju l t  mk Rolton ease Thuroday,lght re,hi home.lea idvant~ge for.the soeondlremllning, to~[Lve. 
leser'si~i'. Bru!nz, , . ' ' :r *~ in  Roeton.:Oarden, Thet'e. beat.of-three, preliminary- .Lea Angeles the, h0me.lee 
cti~at'~': . The:teaml played three three wins in a:row"thl!  round p]syoff serlea,, vLctoryandashareofthlrd 
• ~. Nati0~al. Hockey League week for.the~cipltals, who Wuhlngton has a 8(I-2:i.14 place In the Smythe 
me is :.. geese;  last season and .•are:destlhod • to • meet the rseordi The Cspita!s D!visl0n, L
p,m;All:i .B0atonwon all  three. ~Thls dofendlng ~ Stanley Cup.~ .finished a t  2641,13: last a scoreless fl~lt 
season,.quite a turnaround period," Dionne • and i~ug  t'i'tively:~ time ~around, the Bruins ehimplon New ' York After 
[tik I,, :~ icame away with zilch. - Islanders in the flrot:reund . in  one year aa they head for" Sn|ith staked the Kings to a 
• . " " of playoffa beginning April their " first post.soason ~-01ea d in the second. Marc 
5. appearance ver. Tardif and Alain Cote p~le d 
Elsewhere, i t  was: Plyer!:6 Canodlens 4 Quebec even before ,the 
Philadelphia L Flyers" /6, Darry l .  Sittler .'and Toni' midway point of the final 
Montreal Canadiens 4; Los Gorenee gave the Flyers a period and Da~e Taylor of 
Angeles Kings 4, Queb~ 2.0 flrst.perlod advantage, the Kings and Michel Goulet 
Nordiques 3; and the Mario Tremblay and Steve of the Nordiquea exehadi~ed ~ 
Islanders 9, New Jersey SSutt tied .it in" the second goals before Di0nnd' l~.at 
Devils 5. before Ran FIockhart an(~ .goaltender Dan Rouehard 
Rookie left winger Bengt:  Paul'~ Holmgren / put the with. the winner. ' ' " 
Goatafxon scored his 20th home teanl .two goalsup The Nordiques ~ p~led 
. . . . .  " ~ ~ . gealoftheseasonintheflrst " again. Rouchard with 30 s~onds. 411SN. EBYHaial l the 4gO9 GAIR 4810 DAVIS AVENUE NICEIi4"WIDE ~ V ER Y N'E A-T 
features you are looking Well maintained home, Large 2 level family 3 bedr0om:m0bile home ' PACKAGE • . period and his i r21st II Ryan Walte~ narrowed it left, but thel K ing#'G;ry 
minutes into the third to 4-3 late in the second Laskoskl Was unbeatabl'(~in 
for.basement,FireplaCe,dining roomfUll bathrooms.3 bedroomSFinished.. 2 basement.h°me wlthHas Sail thefUll I convenientset up In courtlnSmall quletthe ' This 3 bedroom ,4. year before ' Washington period,, but Brian Propp's the waning seconds. . . . .  ' 
and kitchen nook, . . old full basement home goaltonder Pat Rlggin; who goal on a power play at 2:34 Islanders S Devib S r ' ' ' 
ansulteand fenced yard basement, N.G. besting, extras, work shopi. Horseshoe. Asking is In " picture book stopped 39 shots, gave ups • of the third period proved 
• $27,500... Cell Bob . - Mike Bossy ineredsed his in a.qulet area. Asking sundack and patio. ; family & games room, . . . .  
$77,500. For an Fenced and landscaped. Den, Sewing room, Sh, oridan. MLS 'condition. Hestaietor goal to Boston's Mike the winner. Montreal's season's total to 53 with the 
' . fireplace, woodstovi,,  Kroahelnyskiwith l:501eft.;, Larry Robinson and PAth three-goal game of'hie. 
appointment call Dick Asking $7S,000. Conslde,; t extonslen suitable .for ' " , . "~.and ~natural gas heating '. PetePeetere made 21saves :- Philadelphia's llkka Sinl six-year career. " .... . . .  
Evans. , offers. • Cell Bob Hot Tub. Good ihorne. SUPER STARTER ~ ~ is: i an economica l  ~ foc~e Bru ins . .  also" exchanged late r goa~s ' 
Sher ld  ad.'~ • . good ,oratiOn. FOl; an Not  very .old but , combination. ~ EXtra The Captors* and the TheP~y~, moW,,.toa Oilers trip/ 
LIKE NEW |V= year old appointment call Dick '" completely large' ;lanced Iot~ and •Islanders each have IB6 tie ~ith Bbston (98 points) home. 2x5 construction. . 
3 badrooml, full PRIME LOCATiDN Evans. , : . redecorated New cSrpe~, Asking ~,000. points, 12 behind flret-p~ace fo r t  he  overall' NHL lead. Ke l0Wn8 
, carpeting and vinyl • Call Joy. Philadelphia. W~shln'l~tsn Klnls~4 Nordlquea 3 . 
basement. Large lot In a nelghbourhood . . fl00~lng, 3bedroamnon. I ' has. eight games left and Veteran centre Marcei Llnemat6s Doug 
with garden area: and wipers pride shows In \ L 'CHEAP (7 ' ' ssment, landscaped& " ' . . . . . . .  ..~.~_ . . Kostynskl and DeanE~k~n OUt buildings. Asking every home. This 
172,S00;. To  view call Immaculate 3 bedroom Goudsldebysldeduplex fenced yard. ~per t .  ~ ' YOUR own 'CORNER combined for six goals and 
Dick Evans. :~: . . . . . . . .  split level, iW year 01d In Thornhlll. Con,:rate , N.G. hut .  ~k lng  OF .THE.WORLD If you are~ filing a -three assists Thursday to 
.... homeon Labelle Avenue rtngwett '  •meters._,,sqJ~rkata,ft. . ,4 ,000 .  CaliSheridan. _ Bob Untquo property with a; ||ir4q SPECIAL  lead Kamioups Oiled to an 
: smeltcreak/ftsh gonds; ' easy 10-3 Western Hockey 
STARTER HOME IN h*i;s. ell the extras, F r ld l l ,~ '~ves  blrd.punl, d & V2 acre l  ' / '  League' v)etory. Over 
TOWN FoR 141,000 Usted"at.~,500: Call In~liBlilMMvenue IL~OOl TRAILER .PARK of land, ~ind~ a wait ", tax return this year, specialists at Kelowna Wings. 
This 3 bedroom home is Joy to view. . GOING CONCERN • . consh'uct~ near new 3" H&R Block will prepare.& double check it Koatynski had t0ur goals 
located in a quiet area. psr~'~;onth. Price SOpad trailer park, well bodroom home wi th  iWh'tle' Evason scored twice. 
Totally redecorated and o~.~ IN1,000. MLS Call Danny developed on Muller -. for the specie! price o f  
. . . .  flrep!aca,  ground.level andadded.theassistof0r the ~*~ HOME IN ~ , Sheridan for appI" t° Street ' In Thornhli,, 2 ~1 ~ .U------m ANDr , re.insulated. Wood HORSESHOE view. . .bamn~ant, Wood sieve, ~Oiiers, :; who also ..,~ got~ i. 
stove eliminates high , . . . .  rental houses, fenced, /~deckandrnanyothor ' 
~/Outstanding goaltendlng :. homing Costs; Call Joy Three bedroom home, . , * inner roads paved, and 'UP i~ ~",i ~:'from DaveRoss, ' :  
nice lot for gardening. 'LAKELSE LAKE .... . ' extras. To View Phone . 
• homefor the. owner - RtJsty or/Bert Llungh~ at participating offices. Thoy. Will also clleck . i  ' ~n the only other game, ,.. for appolnh~enttovlew. "C lme to  schoolS. Plus a This homei-,~has been . oper t0i~. ">-:~TERMS' 
SPACIOUS HOME ON mortgage. (;oats.i Glve concrete feund~tloi~, ' , Rusty or Bort L]ungh.' r GREAT" LOCATION i , . . . ,  i " " k late ~Nanalmo .rally 'tO.' 
_SCOTT AVE. .  Danny Sheridan • call. ~ . . . . . . . .  ; i " ~ rewired, neW p!umbl~, ' ~ ..... defeat thelManders 8-7 and 
Well constructed- 1400 ' . ' . " FOR.SCHOOLS . :  . : " * "~ '~";' Clin~' the fdiirth-and final 
sq.ft.ofgo0dllvlngwilh i new In ter io r '  '.,end~-:.~ : GREAT/Livi i4G FOR " /LocaiKI on-Soucie, a:3 . areas oi tax savings n;~shoWn on the form. lf :playoffepo't in the.Western 
2 fireplaces, sundsck, LOW; LOW HEATING ' exterlor ~'.,walls : (a l l  \ ,REASONAELE.PRICE ' r . ;b~roome ~ , with. . .  2 '~ anyof.theseappl~ioy~ou, we~willprepme the 
" " ' ". tor~ that maximizes yowtax savings. .' ,J)ivtsion. ' '~ 
It p~ys.to be iYl~l~ered - by H&R Block 
built.in dishwasher, COSTS.. - ' "  " .  I"- insulated)'  new great, . .:~Half a .clupli~x.. with a i . f l rap lacU/cev~l 'ear  
ensulte plumblng,~ . Cosy two bedroom home . . I 'son.°.eC.k~.'14x~ '- new 72k140~ft, land~aped"~: ~undeck , . ,  carpor t ,  ,::.:::In Kelowna, Mark 
~o:~erni~r, Tony VOgel,- d im :/ rumpus roop~ and 4th with wood ~lfove-in the I- l~i'lCta~K s_yl.~sm, new lot,. \..4:" bedrooms, r ~ ' F ~  yard and.a fully. : '. II I Ill , 
bedroom ~" In the  full basement to  heat ' wan t2ulv.j ,-V~'ymlng woods .... ' . . . .  Js,,m,mt ' I L i I ~ . ~ ) ~  ~. :~ l l lqh~ ~Camazz0la /.and ' Greg I ~ toys In t l~ living vltl0Oed-: b . . . . . . . .  
. . .  . . . . .  . . . . ' . . . . .  , . d !  . . . . .  - . . .= . . , -  " ~  Evtushevakl..'each added :.~ 
besemenL plus a the home. Wel l  I new Inc lud ing . ! . :  roam,  full basement iwlthtumpusroorn, play - 0nee for the wlhners, While. 
garage ,  paved driveway maintalnedand situated I appUancea,. Located on:  -. :'with Works.hop, y~ bath • ' i~Oom and bathroom, ', THE INCOMEf fAX 8P.ECIALIST8 Dave i McKed~ie, I Scott" 
and fenced . and m:a landscaped 'corner I .Kreston,Di'lve on 1,~* 'amd 4th bedroom, all for Pr~cadunder $80,(}00. To  Young and .D0ug Wilson, ..' 
Isndlcapodysrd. Phone Io4; Call Rusty or Bert I acres of  land. "r Call" " ' 'M1 ,$00 '  ~c0i~tad Rusty . *~/ l~ , , ,Ca l l 'R , ,~:or 'm, / J ,  ' 
Rusty or Bert Llungh. Llungh. " " ' I D" ,y  Shei*!den: ~ '.. ; / ' .. or.  ~ ~Llu"~h. . " . .w . .  L i ; ;gh .`  ' .~.miF ' : ..m~.w!.~: ~ , * ~  . i ;lied :forth~ Wlngs:i. ' . . . .  
.... 'D'- ,M~ l..ludea Avenue - ' 'Our system J[onight was . 
| _ Ui _ _ J  _ i ! ITf I I  I " I | [ I " ' i f  " 
PRUDEN & CURRIE : 1976: LTD, '  ' : : ' ~ "* :  : "~ 635-6142-  " (oppea..s.~ww, . ,~  forthecentrei~lldt0getthe.", 
, .. ( . . .... . ) / /  ,:• . . . . . .  • . ., ! .. ! . . . ;  ..' L "'t TERRACE puekas htdeb~aeix)sMbl#,~; •' 
- -JOHN CURRIIZ • BOa SHERIDAN Oplm*lmkdeyig:30.S:30. said Kandoope' assistant SER~UUkG" " :RU.Vt~U.O. mCXEV~.s":OAN.Y,S.emOA. : " .~OY iXNE i I  eoach '~n Co lemap.  :"It'-" 
M4~SRI  ~,  M~2t44  ', .6~. )M ' : " !4~|791}~: : ' . '  : , - . ; "  43~: . . '  ';'::i,/~;~ I~ i l~  i ~' :;, 4~y0'.70~i:.;"- f~ . . . .  ; Appo lo tnM~l fe ' ,~Va l lob le  W0rkedwel l  fo r  EVk~'s  
- ' , r I'r~, ' "  , ~ , . . . . . . .  , 1 ', I ' " "  ' . . . . . .  ; l ine.  They  Were f ly ing . " .  : 
• 
Tom~ Bogue of K Iuss .and Sons got fou led:by 
Ern ie  Froese ( r ight)  on his way  to :the basket 
in Thursday  night 's 93.76 Kluss and Sons w in  
ov~r Al l  Seasons, as Mark  Wi lcox  sai led Up to 
trot0:,,;, ...black the shot. Bogue got ~ po in ts  to 
lead KIuss to the win, KlUss won the semi . f ina i '  
against A l l  Seasons two games to one, and Wi l l  
face Skeena Hotel In  the  TMBA f inal next  
week;  ' ' ~:::i " " : "  " : "  " " 
• ' - :  : r:' ' ! . . 
::: i iBlackman: puts: bad:times behind,, 
• For Rolando Blacknmn, it IndlanaPacei's. "It's nice to and'Kurt, Nimphius grabbed : play.with 5:371eft that ran-aS 
hatl:.'~ot' 'been the best of " . . . .  . . . . .  "" " " go out and contribute. : I0 rebounds apiece;..:  : ~ r four-polnt lead to  :seven a 
months, , -. . , . .  ,,-,. "C,~nl~al~" off:. ~e benebl ..... ~a-  " ; '~" '~ '~ ~i~ ~,::ma,'gi~,~e~.~'L~s nevE 
An ank le '~j~.  ~,Io !~ yod~aTel~,~ re d'~ :~ ~ ~s~;c*k~~i~[ ' . ; : '~ut  (o (fewer,' than fou r th. 
by a bout wlth.thenu,-took, i :away'. It tali:es"somegettlng:.' lead 0, a night when 'the :i'est of the way," :, .: 
himgutof Dallas Mavericks used to," -:. " . . 
I~e[i~): Heiost his starting . , , , . . . . . :  .... .. •. Mavericks enjoyed :a:'rare El'se~'here, i t  was: San 
.... ' . ' , w i re ,  me~..- ,suess advdi1~ige (57-39) on the Antonin Rnlar~ 1|LI "(~nlq* 
job 1~, ,,Kelvln Pansey,: 'ano Mavericks: namy---- ~'mneen" oI" . . . . . .  " • ~" . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ' -- '" 
he h~d,trouble adjusting to, a ' St a alnst ' ' . . , boar& ~nd placed ::fou : /Diego ::Clippe, rd 10].; :and 
"' " . . . .  e "  ooo g one mine  players in:double figures in .-.'Pli0enik.Suns I~  .Houston 
his n~w role Comlngoff.th • National • ' Basketball . . . . .  ~ ...... " . . . . .  . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  .rebounding. Mark Agutrre Rockets 99. , '  • : 
ben~h,..~-' ,., -" " .:..,. A~ci~tion's:' , weaker " ." . :~" ' ' " ' 
BUt Thursaay night, me " " teams;-. Bl'aekman S";" " " " :' . ' . .  .. " 
bad times seemed a l°ng adjustment c°uldn't"have': I i m e ' ~ tago.:"~ ...... . - ', ] 
•'"Pnis ~ " feels go0d,.' " come at a:bettertime. :" More,. sports 
. _ . ,:!~ 
on page 
. .. " The'Herald, Frlday~ Mar'ch 18,-:1983, Page 
~:~'. Kluss and Sons got" into their second Terrace Men 's  the first 20 minutes.for Kluss, seort~ ~ the out..t,'!e. :,~ 
Basketball Association final in two years Thursday night and ending up witil 12points. i .... ~. ~i i, ~-~ i ,l.~: ; ! 
,'. ~ hen they beat All Seasons 93-76 to take the best-of:three K Iuss  ]ed 39-36 at the hail. • ' L ~ " ~ d " u ' ~ .... ~ :~ ' F~ 
. . . I , In the second half, though, it was  a different stOry.. ~luss.. , ..~'semi:final series'in three games. : .. " ' ' ' ' " ' . . .  ~' ~ ' " 
• :' Kluss were defea~d by ran an i~xlxeme)y effective -fast b~:eakl.tJ,~-ou~iidt on ~iti, ::: ' ii:. 
bowing in two straight games, theyql face Seasbns abou't halfway li,~Qdgii: a d:'ti;lt'. ~;i]l./:'i : : ! 
• " " " " " " . . . . .  :' " : ' / : :  ,, ' ~i '  !:' 'Skeena Hotel. S~:eena t q~arter. "  • . 
" semi-fina! to earn a flna] bell.h; ::., ~:;.'"i,", ..... . rebounded :.: :::: ' ":'i. 
ost-the first-game: 
inthe ~ 
- . .  . "r', 
,',~ even quiek'g~me. 
" :':- . AIOlson, was  ~ . '" [' 
': " . . . .  " =: ~ ' his 21 points;.. .~ 18: Klus.~ , .....: .... 
" beats i Que,.el Rupert i outscered,'All ' • • Emie, Froese'seoi'ed 24 for. All Season, ~ 
" plays Nana,mo today i The ' ',keena "i • - • " andKiuss ,~rst game of h,al. 
/' Darrell Wulf scored 29 ki.t~iia,o '/'/-46. . ' will 
• "i.points Thursday to lead '..Dave Lescheidscored 22 goWednesday~nightatt Ii.,. 1 
"Prince Rupert Rainmakers" ,points for Abbotsford,and ff necessary/is " 
r+'~ " ==W= ~ w~n over:" :sm,|nd~r Sarowa had .16. All Fames are set:for Skeena,]unior " ' ..... ' : i ' l l  
Correlieu of Ouesnel in  ~e.- : Gary. Nlzuyen had eiRht ,- " " " " , ' - " " 
BlaCk, tan said' .after.- Not only:did he. top all 
scoring =4 points to lead the- Dallas scorers, but. his. 11 
Mavericks " t0* :a  1~0-105. rebounds' i tied eenti.e :Pat . 
home.c~0urt " v ictory. .over Cumnting~ :for' the." team ~ " 
~ ~,.h " " " " " " " " • " " i 
• ,f ~ 
• . • L' 
Uric g :andon set:,for: 
"C IAU hoop final:!,!:!: .' ' . 
• WA'I~pJ.,OO, :Ont.. (CP) second basket hat gave ' the  • . ' . . . .  
, l~ier SaV.ich has been the , Warriors a' .73-72 ~semifinal. 
gunn~,,,~:!,, for .,Waterloo victory. That:setup a :title ' 
warHo~',all, season but.~he : match. Saturday ::against: 
came. :,'~~0ugh, wi~.  the " 'd e fe  nd  i n g-'c h a m p ~on 
biggest l~0t,'0f .his:college ".Victoria • .:Vikings/.:"who 
bds~b~Ji career Thursday • struggled tda6&61 wiii.over 
night ;~ ~gainst Brandon ""St.,Mary's: Huskies. : " ,  - 
The veteran guard for the . Broaden.appeared set to  
Ontario ch~imp!.ons sent the advance to the final, having - - 
host team into the Canadian rallied from a 47-36 deficit 
InterunLve, rsity Athletic a't the half to. lead 72~71 in :  
Union 'fina] with a last- thedyingsecon~.: -- 
, ! i "  -: 
THEiI~S~li~ ff)R ALL THE F~tlt¥ !
SUNDAY SPECIAL!  
" "" SOUP Or Sel~d 
p,i,o mb ' 
• .. ~f: . ,  
..... - • .. ,.~;./;_ . :~H 
I I  I 
: ) !  
Buttered F~s 
FleSh:Car :.r~ts" 
=7,95 • . ' , ,  
INN 
4821 Hwy, 16 W. Terrace 635.9151 
6 
li u Q snel i the.- ry. g  g t 
B.C. boys' AA basketball'. ':l)0ints .for Kitsilano. while . . . . . . . .  - [~ 
championships in the PNE ilSatwinder:i :.Pal,. Mike I I  ~ :~:," II 
Agredome in Vancoi~,i~r.' . .Bachinski.: and A lan II L ' ~- - - ,  ~=' ' ' ' "  / ~ , I I  
• ' It was the Rainmak~-'s i'..~~,h)enCbuk:e achadded six, II n ~ . , . , , . . ~ .  ::'* ll'- 
:first win of the tou_~nainent~ !: ~,~ . iconsolation rounds, I I ~ ~ ~ " . - . . . ~  '"*' I 1." 
:Wednesday, they'suffereda: ::Vernon easily defeated L. V: l I ~ ~ ~ !  ng ~.-: i I-, ..... 
7947 defeat at thehands"0 f "  P~0gers'of Nelson bya.10t4S. II ~ "  _:, ~:~ It 
• Centennial ' Centaurs ": of .".'. mai.giii r" and. (Nana imo ! I ~ .  _ _.?"._ " '~="~'___  ~ "-I I:. i 
Coqui'tlam tol ellminiaie . .downed i /  Westsyde.. :o f [ l  ~ ~ ~ .  :'., -: .:,,,[[ . 
them from tltleco~tention.{.Kand°°P s464s. . " - II ~ ~ , . ~ : : I I ~  _ 
in the pr0vineial ,.i!: L~rry,,~.01spn. and Ken  I ~  . ' ' --.sIP' 
tournament " " . Zubyk  led the ,Vernon I I ~ i , : I  I! " • 
Tn ~'--~,-,,,~d,,v's o ,me .':attack:,with]gpoints and 15.| I ~ : ~ * I  I: ~ 
M;ur ice"~l ;s~and~a~le :-'~',i~i~.-~ii~eSl~Ct!veiy~ L Jay I II: 
"Gurney each scored 10 f~  {.ua. mcar.t.-;".:Pn°, ua.rren: 
Runert  wh i le  Graham- :  ,ernanoez..nao L~ each mr  i I ~  "/. I I: " 
Alcl~ich'had 24 for QtlesneL .~..th~nl0SerS~he!:••-: Nal~a•imo •' 
Steve-•Dyek~-dded: 1~ for " . .  , : , .  ~-. -.:,, _ ,... " : I I  " ~ ~ _ ~ : -  " ' - ,/ : I I  
-r,;,--^,:-. ." . ~amloops contest, : ulen I I ~ -  '",~ : : ~: I I 
~ ' .~"~ _ .: :" :Bro~vn "had 20 ,i~ints :~or- ~ ~  vw-" r '~- -~.  :' ~, . " 
yrmce ttuperc was -.. ' . . .=-  ._.~ ,a r in^ . , 
h . . . .  l " .. . .  ul 'Nm,m,,u =. ,  ,,, ,, . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  eomea to p W. l~,.w.en • "$pecogna- added:i'4,, while . ' " ' ".' . . . . . . . . . . .  
~ana imo at I~.:4S noon  'Seaii McNanee'  w i~ 28 - " ' • ' " 
fiXlay The winner 0i' that  " .  . . . .  --L. " n " ' . . . .  ~ L " ' • _ .. . . . . . . .  • was responsible for rare ' : 
game ,nlsnos im-.me top  than, half  • of/~Wests3tde's " " % ' : ,- , 
eight at' the tournament,, ~.- .[:.~s,.Dea.h Lan: e'had five " ' ' ' "-' • . • • ,. pan  • g • . - . . . . . .  " • 
~I/hi]e the  ..•loser "" : IS  ~. i"ts [or'Kamtoops , " , i ' : R F  V A H  M . : ' J~ i  
ehminated.., :. '.. . . . .  .Pu ~,! . . : . . . . : .~. . . . . .  . . . . : . .  . . - '. 
.In other games Thursday,. [ . . : ,~ .~) ,~ ' : :  * • :- I : M B :  I V M  ; A  
C.ampbeli. :River W(~nt  r past  [~  ~ ~ : ~ ' : :  : ~ ! ;" [ L  I " .~- - -~- - : i .===.mi ' - "  : - - :  
Cordon of .orth • I " 
• veneou~e~ 4L,,: .- : I'. ] J~, , . ,  ,i::/~r i.: m - / l , l i l i  m = i m l  
The',com~iitio".~ which / , . :}L• : :• : : :  : :H / -  I ~ i ~ B t ~  | / E 1 k i B M  
VOTER? 
"v  
In order to vote ~n a Provincial election: 
you must be registered/To qualify, you must  be 
at least 19 years of age. a Canadian citizen or 
British Subject, a residenl.of Canada for 12 months- 
and British Columbia for 6 months. 
Registering is easy.. Conta'ct.your nearest 
Registrai I of Voters orl Government Agent. 
And do it now! . . . . . .  
Be ,ure you have achoice - :  
• - in tomorrow. 
%REGISTER :I 
.Province of Chief Electoral i 
British Columbia Office 
] 
t 
l ,  ' whenconf ldence is  What  Y ° t  
CMIOh A IDLANO - 
3|31  i 
" " "°  IF PHONES 
Rod Cous ins  
635-5"407 




Walsh  Ave .  
Nine year old, I040 sq. 
ft. family home locafed 
Special $499.96  ~om.,=.. , , ,  Temporary Crystals 
Save valuable time and meet and money by turning your . 
important deadlines while on Iruck. car o~ farm equioment 
• . the road. Save big dollars in into'an office. 
: : fuel and wastedmiles. In~;lall When confidence and 
: •' our'30 watt under dash Value are what you need. call 
mobile 2-way FM radio, on the trusted came in the 
We solve communicatiOrt field• • . 
ioroblems and save you time Call on..Northland. 
'.'!" This pr ice  ine f fec t  unti l  March  30. .  
PHONE: 63e .0 | i l l  
• : -Nor th land  Communications Ud ,  
Ter race  
. . . . .  J 
l , , !  ° 
' : , i  ! : ,'~:N°'4"5002' Pohle Ave.  
EVENING ' - ~ i  
'PHONES"  
Laur ie  For l~s  . . . . . . .  =-- - 'm-  
, 
Gordon Olson 
The prlce Is rlghl • .- 
•:inVest in your building'/' " 
lot now while 6rlce~,kre, . , 
.T.- 
Kaium St,. 
I WIGHTmRN & SMITH RERLTY LTD. 
lOW. Check  t / l l s .~60X~8$ : • • ~: : : .  " B4tOIOf,lCBiSINDSPBNDEnTLYO~mlnMIDO~EUTED. on  qu ie t  s t reet .  3 
bedrooms 
!.of on:quiet streW" in.il ' * "  Exallent~.proepect for basement. Sundeck. 
~. .~6.0~: :~, .~: .  :e'=el, .~,~et,ons .re ~ FEATUREOF THE WEEK : ~ h .n~m. .  , . . , . ra ,  gas heat. 
Cdntrally located-... ... :~jvallablein and aroundtow ,  w! h.lnd wlfilout' ~ " ' Affuruumu--J-LU-w,wwu;"" amu.u,wU""'• ~N'~L convenlentlyThls cozy I0cafedh°me onlS .PrlcedEXCellentat $66,000.c°ndltion' 
.1298sq.ft.homelocatod buildings. Discuss your_ ~,,  i .+ i:: ' i  ~ ' " " ~ : "  ` ~ r I~ ~i~ ~ Straume Ave., close to " ih  HorSeshoe are . , ' - . :  . . . .  ', i ~ i .  ~ : ,  ' 
Three • bedrooms. :~'4, needs ..,with us In ~L_ -l::i:: . ' :~! , , .  ' i " : .~  l i l i l~ : )~.  schools end downtown. Quslllyhome 
basement. Flrel)iace., confidence, , A r  ~ i / ~ ii ~ --..,utEl~ TM l~[~,~l ' , . J  There has been some New home on the bench 
• N~itural gas-beef,63)~122 ~ ' : ~ ~  ~ T ~  ! ~ 'roomren°vatingfor d nemoreWlthto : basemqnt,ln new. subdlvlsion,RSF stove,lnfUll 
lot. Worth checking outl ., . . . . . . . .  ":~' : : % ~ Increase • value. Many " ba s e m • n t . p I u s 
Priced~at $74,000. Goxllel.e~lonavallable f f  ~~L~4" .~.~,~ I ~ i  ~L~ fireplace: Full ensulle 
g - In ~b l ld  Homes Courts ' )~" I M ~ ~ l l ] ~  
,lately finished-3 .ln:.'ll~Iceranges. Call, ~ ~ Ml~q~ basement, spacious plumbing, excel[e'nf 
old home"'lust . ." . . . - -  ~ rooms, some: '~edar  quall~ and •tastefully. 
~ ~ ~  ~ /  features. Hard to beat at finished, great view: 
%tl r l l~:  . . . .  , '  . . . . .  Wl l l lng toho ld  mor tgage  
.:r~q~ wlth stone Lovely~.femily. home ~.  ~ ~  ~,~B Ideal starter - . 
fireplace, large• ~ltchen/ &r: ;~a~d cJj ~ t~ ~h ~ ~ ~  i L i i  ~. Attractive 3 bedroom at 10 per cent. . 
two :'. baths, ' Large . near ~hoM ~ and store, ~Y ~ ~  I N ~  home on v: acre lot In Reveaoe.Acrmge 
aMum**ble * .m~fgage. some.i'fea~ras.include ~ town. Large garden 900sq..fl. 5~11 basement 
'~klng $76,.~X)~:ii.....,t,,. foll'flhlshed ba~ment, 2' ~ Located on exclusive Wesfvlew this home offers 
Kel~ astmfe '.bath|,""4 :b;drooms.. ~" approximately 2500 sq. ft. of finished area on two ~ area,, fenced Ta'r'd; • home on 1 icre on Old 
- -  . 
Older 1000 sq. ft. home ' Fomliyr."i .roqM,. Inside ~ floors. O(dh floors have an exquisite view. Upper has double garage. Priced Lakelse Lake Road plus 
located on 61x1T/ !bt['4'/": large '~ks6oP;  Wbod asundeck, lower has dlrect access to patlo and fenced ~ at 1572 . I revenue (420 me. )  
bed r o o m s. P;l'r t:/,.: i~"  N|¢ely.ienclscai~ yard. Many exlras and features such as file custom ~I~ Sl ider  home I duplex to : rear of 
basement. C.arp0rt.. i treed lot..Preperty ) "rock fireplace (one of two fireplaces) and vaulted 3 bedroom V: basement properly.,- Close to 
celllng make fills home sUlteble for enfertIInlng. Why )~.  home on large lot  schools. ~ value and 
Well maintained? Well" /:IS, immaculately kept . .~  notconslder trading up?;Asklng$115,000wlth 190,000 located near schools, opportunllly, Asking 
priced at $50,000.//', :Asking ST2,000. ~ .  Inassumable financing. ~ asking M9o900. $60,000t:.:, 
f" ' i. 
, . . . . . . . . .  _ ............................................ ~ . . . . . .  __  : - ,  - . . . . . . . .  : ..... | ~  
" l:.~l 
i ~ , 
. 1 ' ' / , I + .  L ' t ;  ~ 
~: P I I~  4)~,Thl Hlrald,  Frlday, March IS, .19113 :, '-i:/. +/ • /•.i'y. i ' " '  ....... + 
B I II I I III ~ q n : "q ' + " + + n'k "k d " ,~r ':~:' " " 
i lo   l+Sport, Shott,+ii+i•++ii:/:i++:+iiii'!+!:i '-++ '~ ''+ ~*"'~ r "'" '~ '~" '~ 
Base , , .  .... ++ ..... t+++ O 
+i , i ,"  ........ + ... ' +++'+ 
": '~ ";+~' ~'~ , '  2::] 
~ r  ~/+i" " ' '  '~  
+ , , , ,  
) ,~, '+ .+ +1'+ __  , " ' " " _ _ .~O+i  "~ ' +" ' ' ~ :  ~a~ ' y~+'  ' "  ' "  " ;  + ~ ' ,~  +I+ , .  
+ +i l e r race  ulaflmor$ W/l l .  i Jp , r l  n • , ,  . iS +Y!+: o +the v lc tor  go  r . h + d' + e '  ). n~)~ 
: :' i the sI~IIS. + . . . .  +. . .  • Ohezze, StWasonly 
::" , ' "!, "'!( .; + i 
::,Of~: the!fins! 
for, "It WO 
B 
~. ,+~;+ ,. ,.:,L +/t;~.. ~ +~: , . . ,+•  ~ J 
~/'~,~'%+~<:..4+~:..++,,:.4+$ ,~ 
Terrace Tlmherp~en olcltlmers hockey team won the D , .  BUt(I , . . . . . . .  !+'"'+ "'~'-'+'!.',;:i' +" ~" '  '~ "'~",m"mu'nl+: ..:'+m. + ct idichi t Work that 1 wln Jn. ~e +coml~tltl0rh cham~Plon hilt ~'+. Sfi|l!end~ I:;II~sWit! 
! aection in the San Dle~o oldttmer's tournament Thursday .way I~ithehin~ dra~,V of ' the:  +uttlng .him in:~iiai~ place,• up In ~rBt, jpla+e,(s0:.itd!~Pi: ":~iti~b: 
• i WbentheybeatPrinceRupe~W~ink!.ess.2intbeflnal' ~ world~!Junl0rnien'a+curllng '~ ~vith, ai'81+~ord.~ ~,' i . i  i nmk~tooln'meh'~differe6ce;il/t'oP~' 
: ' l e t . . '  advanced: to the.final wtth "+ + : ' " :  chaih,ionshlp , '  Thurad'ay'~: ~i ,-'+ / "1+' ": :+1~ + ~q ' '  ~. ~ "'~ P .~ " I '  * ' '  ' '  + I '~  . ' ' ~  k ,~.~, =~ '"~ 
I " . • _ . . ,  ~+O:+Utm t over:.+.nlRht;. : ' , , . ,  : . . . .  -=•. Pal Trulseheve n go.t!nte, though.'.'. ',,:+ ~ '  '+•'~;l.,+.i•;i.,Th: 
• Falrbunks, ..Alaska Wedne~oay.,.vr+ee t tu~,  got,a+e.,  -: S0ron;Grahn 'of Sweden' %, the. act+hen he,'Stole ' ohe Ai md~vards+~+ skll>'Of;'i~•+ i' thled 
Intothe final l lame!~cause they had a:better ffmls'mr and' ;-lh++/~a+feated ' chamhlon' *: :+Int In'an'exiPajhd+to  mat* . . . .  
agathst mum than IJ1e'other two teams in D event . " I I : ;" d I' r ' ' I ' I-- -~  I i " ' " . . /" __ "C * . '  " cl~rl+tonh ~Mo+ekle: ~¢: W=-" : U,S, rlnk from BI. 
: " + . .  ,~ ".' ..... .~ :.:, ' , .  '-. . +::. + . :~ mmYear, oeatJonn.uaseo~ ..~Ge +- + .... ~+,~-',.+"+~'" Wound upth[~lii[L~e: ;"~:197S+ 
The OldUmere have a toughcouple'0 f daysahead'of t~,m, .:. Carmda 7,S • to :conclude i~e' J I F m I ~ y ' :  HJ " '  ~ ~t  " F p " t  * robin, aft+r//ldMng . 5.4.•.to. thls.~ 
with licit and fishing on the agenda;. They ret~n home•/.rowid~obin ~rtlon of the ~- r~orway and Canada In first. Scotland; ~-The: Amer!ca'n.yw!nn, 
-:i " • , • '. : ,.+ +. . -  :* ButBue~wo~d up J i ra t - . . . . . .  g .~. ~: ...:O,~top,, with hie final atonebut iw~ll,~-,j~i/~io~ 
..+ " : i. ',* '+  . -  ' overalli*anci~ Grabs nilsi.~d ~t  ~oraU~_. ~e n S_a,.bea~.en" off target'androiied:0~o!~:+~llid 
.:. " • .the playoffs. I , " oPweg|an 6-;i In me .. the  house~i.allOWlhl~'.Ml'kei~ 
" Skeena Valley opens oturday , •em. th : ro . .d . .+ . .++ 
+r . . . . . . .  " + Hay to/+teai?+Lhe Wlnl~In++~+ 
: ++ TheSkeuna yalley Golf and Country Club'a ~ i t  course his r]taIIali"ifOUl, some to a : Base sald hls+rlnk, was :  polnL .. 
wlll beopen Saturday, the eadlest operdng ever, aceord/n~ ~ ":~ , ~ ~ ~, 
-to c lub  pro  Brook  Waldron .  .- : ' 1" " : "  ,k " : .... "~ I : y +: 
;L'+"tt'sbeefla'°°dyeilrsofar"WaldrenaaldFrldaY'"Tho " Ontar,o awa,+s +'  L ' !  ~I~ ': ' I+ a 
. ! ,sun and wind have helped ry the course out pratt)' fast thls . .... 
~ .-j~em" and  we'll he open lag  tomorrow," • . . . .  .' 
Waldronsaldthatplayerswlllbeontemperarygrnens for *+ +'' ~ .... ' ~ - ' " +i~ + , 
• ,': ,'+L JACK';. 
:, .. uenmai" 
Fer ren  
~!:;t hal !' 
h 
,ado J+ 
ll~hti ' +:i!-~-~i 
u;S, wli] :i 
CAJ.,GARY _ (CP) -- • ~ie first couple of weeks, but that Jhe permanent greens 
.+--would be open as soon as pc+sable. 
Memershipk are available at the clubhouse starting 
Satur~y, with. the course itself opening at 9 a.m, Fees will 
be haft their regular price this weekend. 
Minor Ilirls sof+b ll re isters 
:The Terrace Minor Girls' Softball Aeso~lation will be 
reltiSterlng ~lrls for this comto~ season tonisht and 
S.t~day. 
Michelle: ~ Enl~lot'e failed 
attempt ?~/at an almost 
in~poeail~l~- itake~out shot,' 
when:-evei~ she agreed" 
drawing to the button would 
hav e been'easier, left her 
Saskatchewan rink fighting 
for a playoff~-spot at the 
canadian. Junler Worn+art's 
C'urling Championship. 
The 8-7 10ss to Quebec On .• 
Thursday In, the l lth +end 
: Rel|istration will  .take place at the Skeins Mall from 7 dropped Englot- out "of a 
p.m. to 9 p,m. tonight and from 10 a,m.,to 4 p.m, Ssturday,, share of : first place', with 
Girt  from ages a to 18 yearn are  eligible to play, Ontario ~nd Into a spatial 
Volunteers are also still needed.for scorekeepers, umpires" tie-breaking ntatch' today 
and other o~iclal dutieswith the aaoclation. Volunteers age nst~Muni+toba to deride 
eanqmsktopeoplemanninllthabeotlmorcallEdSchlouer whleh rink will meet " 
at 685-9377, Vie Buteau at 635-7389 or Sllvla Andrews at 635- second-place ~uebec In the 
8479, semifinals Saturday. 
LUCY,  a smal l  female  cat,  went mlsl l lng Saturday March  5 near  
the 41100 block Walsh Street. Lucy Is most ly  white  with grey,  
brown and orange tortoise.shell markings on her back and head. 
P lea~ shone  63fl.16~e wl+lh I lnv.  lnf~'mA~klnn+ . ....-.. ~ .+.- ' . ,  ..... 
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KING S 
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:45 Tonight 
12:: " :15 Con't ~I AnwIle SCTV • Network 
., | 
Con, ~ 
i~ c . , ,  
~'t  
Can't Can't 14.1 PUt d'AuIourd' ' 
I Con'S Can't ' • C0~llCt . POl'Wlrd I . hUl 
• I '  I , I 
AIC NIn~l Su l lne l l  IM©Ipl lof l l l  U mroy i~!  
NlWl Ho,r nepoet Child 'Hull( 
KOMO COfl't MICNIII In ;. , C0n't * 
I NIWI 4 P'Ofl+t I Lehrnr I'th° . I Qn't 
PM ~oep 1'111 C l ln  ' Telol. 
Nof lhWl l t  ¢011+I * Nl tUr l  loom ", N l i lO f l l l  
~klottle F l i t  ol " Technology Nutlonll 
I Sym?ohony ~ ¢ornpln~ I TI11nlll i TOdly . I ¢on't 
Bonlofi The Welhlnglon Tomorrow TiI imondl 
con,i ~ukee ' / WNk ¢on't ' Can't 
At + of Well ' BOtlnl¢ Olnlee 
i a im H I I I IN '  I Street I Min  I In 
The CTV The NOVI H0rl 
• l f l l g ld l l  I I~I¢II I  Ol l t tor lno Con ' t  
Con't Con't Prollntlflon Cr0wnl Cofl't k r lo  
I ¢011+I L I  t Con't  I Vie I Con9 Con,t ¢on't I 
The T I I I I  Quincy 1 Mletirplecl Hl f l l r ' l  " R lp i rn  
NIItlO~ll of thl M. I .  Thut r l  Olrmeny Cofl' l 
The O01d COWl ¢On'l ~MI'I' 
Journll " MOnNly Can't Con't Con't 
• I I ' I- I , I 
N IgM KOMO CTV Cont, ¢ lmlml .. 
Flnll NI~/I 4 Nmvs Cont I.e 
FIrM ~ ABC Nm,/I Coflt, Prllonnler : 
NIWI Newe Hour "Cont, d'Al<~ltrll r 
I I I I " • 
Chlr l l l ' l  ABC The PS$ r.on't 
Nowl /111 Llttnlght • Con*t 
The lo I t  Show • Con't ~ Con't 
Word I Can't Can't 
I I . I I I ' I 
Fourmott Gentlemen NCAA . . . .  ~ • Clne-Nult 
MOVII Mar ry  B l l k l tbe l l  Le C l ln  
Cofl't B run l t ln  PIIypff dell 
Con't G i i~P  *" Irrldbctlbln 
• .m J • I I I 
SATURDAY - 8am-6  
~e bottom of the standings; +~i 
::,;~;i+*. : .  ~, . . - -  .+: , lhescore4"~ 
. . . . .  / "Th+'Lcana+dlans i  +h+had /sW ede~ won 
ll~tle: ..:+rouble -wlth"+:!th+ 5:~Awo In the .hi 
orwe~ians+in the afternoon i~ck takeout 
al 
Z "- I i l ' Coo°t Ol~l f l  Tea . ,  dU.  Cfiolr, COnflPmatlon, Sarvlc+I d " . . . .  ~ 11 
" " I  " ,| i "  T m | i I. '- • . ' I  J . YO~;  AdMf' Cliues, EA; ;1M+ DIv ; '  : , ~ .L B k . 7:30p.M, ' 
3 "fOrd'* ' "  i ~ ' ' "  ~ '  L ~"  O ' ' "+ '  "~' " I ' ~ ~ ' ' ' :  * ' '  ~ "  IB 'b ' '  ' ~+:¢ ' ' " '  ' + r+ " ' "m '~ i * ..... iraqi+ + s + rd+rY0we Nowl l l l '  ~ 
. MOVlo H I~, I i ,  Wllherl - YOU,l| + , ,  .m. , . . . ,+me,+, - , .  + M/T/I--:,,,+,:_=L+M[O)j+, ; "  = ' ' ' ' '  I '+ .  R .+,  I] + N '+ r .+  , , . ' ..,I.+ + ++ " ~  p : ~  + II; "+ + ~ + + 
' ,m~yi:0o :: + +< i ] /+,i co~'t emwt,re s.v Grow, I + 'I I a .+:  ' :++':':': + ' kl "Ibhl,Siudk ' + +i+:~i+H+R'+ :. ,+ t :,. + • s-+c.,.s .,o..w.i; ~ Moloi.l;,mhm ~rVlcu' . , :  +., 
,, - Irate. to ++/,: ?+.,~I0: :'P';m. ~i~I  ++ Aih Grak~ 7 ~o Adulm ,' 10 'i' 10~ :.~' + "" '/' ,=  M kOvl CB(~ Tour  o+mo. men ~omee<p~,.P., mmm, +: ouA+WalcCmV+: , : ,  '..*.
N'Wl + +" ' '  +"* I ' I "  O 'S  " ; '~ 'W+mY' '  (F* ' "  I+) '  "m;  + " P I 'mI '+  k 'I r ++'  •+:,::; 847-39 ~l  I I  ~'tllmll ~n'tTBA ,~ i  I Con t Skl Vlnllhlnll, CrIN + Dlll~y 4 I q .... ' ' ; ' :' " ' ~ ' ' ' ' " ' ~ * t ::' 8t ~ . . . .  " ' ' :i j,  I " 
• . . , ,  w . ,  o , .n , .  , +' • • ~ , " " " I Con't i " "" + 
~: .  "+ , . ,  
%': i [~ ' "  
~'~ / " ' + : d * + " , L < ' n n : : :'n d ' . 1 . . . . .  ' "  -- ' -- __ . ' ~ ~ -- . :  ' n . . . . . . .  L l ~"  d~ ='  " :  J "  : . .  :~"""  n ": ' n "1:' ' * h n : 
i i -' ~ • 
;15 Con't Lord ' •elClll FIIher ZOo m*VU, c ' "m 1 " - CHRIST /: . + CHURCH . . . .  6+.30 p,m. + ' •' +~ +i + • ' , 
:~  Con't RIICh for Nlel111 Let ' l  BI J r l  Pli l l  ° ~ " P' " '" r ' G ~ :' 
+n' t  moT+,  Rich Co Sunny.  . ,tParlout , LUTHERAN "4726Ls~iileAvenue ;Famll+.TralnlngHour +' RI : ID  ' OOS' / 
i i i i L I I ' 'I 1 ~ ~ ~ CHURCH +: ' ,  :1:63~19 i' ~ .W~,  7 :~p,m,  ,::++ ..... P - 
Con't World ko~by S;n Roid QInode • Betleot ~, -  Rev ,  Herman Hagen " SUNDAYSERVICES Terl~ece / .Chr l l t lan  : 
• IS Can't Tomrrow Dos • Country •unner " ~t Wlr  S4Pokltlen ( ' Acadimy i : .i, ' 
:~  gory Unlroyol. Puppy Sto[y In tile' , Foet  Cundy • ,  S ,A .~,D iv .  ' 9+'15 a ;n l '  "+ H° ly  i u e ' Y0 . ' c ! Om-  
iColemen lWorld IHour  r tll~e i NIwO : i  "°rwlrd II I ~ ' t  4 I r ~ ~ ~ ' ~  ' ~' 53S.34U * C~mmunlon ' _ ' .K.3.H~ru 1~th g'das +, +E INVITED'TO +~? 
laud,b,. J,m o~ , Mor~ Zm " ' sm~r+i Pi~** I.~ 322~Sparks Street - I0i00 ,,a.m. ' - Sunday Pliitoi;R.L..Whltsr+ L 
10: :  Hum Curl,n, .row ze, m.~l,,m~ o~,. ,v.tur., (CornlrofSparks . . . o , .+ . . , .  +. ,  ++ m mHov,  ew, i moee THI IN  Amllln0 < t.v. mcoowu, co,,t sam; 10 a ,m. . .  Sunday C, ,H~ggl+, J r ;  . , :  ' + " ++OUR • con,, . Nit e . & Park) 
;45 Sp ld l rmon Con't" M l l r l ty .  Cofl ' t  i Con't I Wlntor  " , iP l¢  - 1 q " ' ~ 
,, . ,  , . , " , , ". ,m~rE , ,+ .  - s too l  , ~!, 75 .FABULOUS OLD 
11i  ' "  "+ - ° '+  Per .o l  Home Clne. !! ~HfoN ' ,/.'00 a ,m. . .  F Iml lY : ' • i }:"'uPLkNDs ,. " r ' :  . . . . .  ++'  " ' ' '  "* " '+  '+" + ' '~  " 
. J~n ,  ¢on' l  Weekend B 'sket1~l l  T lme Gordone,  l~| in l l l l  .+We~mtoo. r r~u la+'  . ,Serv ice  +"- . '+Ho ly  'Com-  FR ED LRCEY DESIGNER FleI~ S(~rls Amtrlcbfl . Flai l  Flexlblo Home + BAPTIST, : i  : 
;O°rd°n I ~  I Bandstand. Con't I Reedlng . Ilntlrl°rl ,,.i.Pltltl " "* . ~ , ~( , . : ' i  11:00.. • m°rnlng, I I worlhlp; i isu~lay, musics except third. .. Paa~rB+0bLmyk , ! -CHURCH . :; +' :t GRAi)URTION DRESSES. / '  + 
1 9  Stell010 C°n°t ~on't Cotl't Mlgl¢ot IntroO~rmn Arche i "}9+.~r i l .m. , : - -Sunday  ' :7:30 p.m. Informal ' ,~i . . . . . .  
i~  chIMI + Con'l  COB'| CO~'t Pa lnt lng to . ' .  , . Co~'t - -  ~?~07 . ' i ', ,'~ 
• Jan  Con'l M ~ con,, ,t.,.nt. cor~,oni co.,, - ChurCh School (Kln. •iServlce * : ~-AVAiiABLE:,I~ SIX COLORS &&l  
:~ I  Denver  Con't MOVIIO COWt Co~'t ,  Co~'t 'Co~'t ! ' dorgePtln~ i,tJi'rough '+ •~ " , ,, " CormlrofHall iwell  ,: ~ ,.' 
' , '  ' ' ' ' ' ' . . . . . . . .  ' I +" itndN~lThomas i + ~'STYI+ES IN STOCK 
I co le.  |k l  Con't  Up WIng Mer le  TIW" O lWl r  ~du l t )  "!. ~ ;+" .  , - + " .... +'" ' " ' KNOX UHITEO I ~ 9:4Sa;m, .+" 
i= ¢1e.-,¢ ¢on~l,, l~ro~t Wo~Id You Prol,~tHu~'r~m co,,, :ii.":0o:a~+n;:~ R~lular ' ?. CHURCH- I S l~+ Teachdng • L'CATALOGUE SELECTtO~ r e 
Womm'e Con't ,'. ~m P.rem, e ,  we+ unlv,+.. Co,'~ ,~.~i30 " p,m. ;,' ivanlng :+ un , :41 Komlmlr Co~'t NM, HIOI+ ' Sp4~lt ,i Nnver " r '  tcon't . . . .  I S de~S~:hool . . . .  : AVAILABLE; : 
I J I I + I I " r k ' wor lh ip  + I i~Vlca*:3rd 4V07: Laiel lo Ave, I I I . (M ; ,~ .  ' ~ . . . . . .  ~-~. iWEEKS DELIVERY, 
¢011't¢°n~P'~t .. ' . $4:11001Ro41d foSllke~ll Cofl'l{011'tC°Wl . CoNC°n'tl'°vIIIIr TIsGI~tn ,.~. HlfolL" ' :"Sundal/•Uch m0ntfi, ~14RIN•~ ' David.J~dyn,• ''L:q F ~'4:: :~' " ' " : "•' I ~1~ Wor ':i.', ,t)N SPECIAL ORDERS 1 ~' 
bottom of 'the ninth on a, Jennifer Campbell .~ M 
~I~OAY .baSe hit by Jones before .Sudbury, ~Ind ~t lb l l lh l i~  
ADVENTIST ~' , hitting his gsmo-wlunlng ,her+nlltional record In tlli 
330d Orlfflfhs ~p Shot In the 10th on a 1.0 pitch 
Putor Henry Bllrtsch ~ + from Baltimore reliever very next event. "' ~;<-+ 
535.3232 -~,53~.15,12 b DanMorroglello. She won the 100 
Services/++~ Sit,' 9:30 ~ Jonea slanm~ed a three, breaststroke In 1:01),911, 
a.m,/-- Sabhath School ~,.- run homer for Cincinnati In 10ths of a second filter than 
(sunday school), ' j~ the seventh off Sammy her record.lettlnl¢ Iwlnf:~: 
11:00 ,a,m,~-- Worship- ~ ',5 Stewart o gives the Reds 94 month ago In P-urope, 
lead at. that point, The 
i~ii +..~ TERRACE ~1 feints combined (or 29 hits • "I was hoplnll~.~ go i 
CHRISTIAN r on a rainy and wind-bl0wn coupleof 10abe filter," B+II, I
' REFORMED ' day In Tampa, Iris, . Mid, *'BUt coililderlnll I llii~ + 
CHURCH . Baltimore's Cal Rlpken the double .(tWo event!)~!:i~ | :  
"Raver+ei~fS'VanDaalan and • Clnclnnatl!s Gary was pretty llOOd,l wi I  Ji 
SParks SWeet & 
, St raumeAvenue Redus  h i t so lo  home runs. l itt le tired the last  le i i l i~ , t i .  
': Bald had a good:~i  - Sunday School '-- 10 ' In other action, Carmen from rival Anne ottenbHlJ! 
e.m, .+ r Castiilo singled in the 
Worship ~rv lce i  - -11  * winning run as Cleveland of Ajax, Ont.,.who ~+i l  
a;m, and 5p.m. rallied for four runs in the salvermedals in the 100.Sl; '+ 
L lmn to the Back to bottom Of n in thto  beat both the  Commonwek i th  
God Hour every Sunday • California, ' Games and the .. woPl~,~ 
aro:3o a.m.. on CFTK. ++ Eel Hall's third hit of the championships last 'Augna't~: 
game drove in the go-ahead ~ Ottenbrite was a-qunrter'of 
:CI~URCHOFOOD run to lead Chicago Cubs a second behlnd, bpt hep~ r 
pasta Seattle Mariners split 1:09.98 was third best In ~e 
'~ l l  River Drive ~ squad 8-7. world so far this year .+~. 
._ i I I/ Morning Worship 11:00 P • .m: + '+: + O118 
+._ 
i . . . .  . 
PENTECOSTAL  - 
ASSEMBLY,  
Pastor John Clp l ln  ' 
• 3511 Eby St., 
Terr lce, B.C, 
63S.2~14 
SUNDAY SERVICES 
9:~5 Sunday School 
.11:00 Morhlng Worship 




Paitor Arnold Pltars 
240~Eby St . ,  
"635.3015 635.3657 














. d~ht  SALVATION 
:ARMY 
1 i:. ~ V ~ 7  Wlll lh Ave. 
523.S445 .+:+ 
SUNDAY SERVICES ! "  
-9:30 a.m. - -  Sunday 
School for all 8'011 
11:00 a.m. - -Fami ly  
~,Worshlp: " 
i-,7: 30., '. p,m, - -  
,+Evtn0ellstlc Salvotlun 
/~l lt lng. 
++:~+ .:/+WEDNESOAY 
7:30 p.m. - - .  Ladles' 
' .He :me League 
i Fel lowship.  • 
+' ZION 
...... .BAPTIST._+', 
i: +! CHURCH'  
-,~Palfor Paul M~nlnger  
+~'  Home 63S.&lO~ 
Corner of Sparks & r " 
Kelth 
9:45 a.m. - -  Sunday 
School 
.11.+~ e.m. - -  Morr+Ing 
,W~shlp -, .+ 
T|RRACE 
- . ,  -.:+.4 ~:"W, ' : , '  ~" ' :  " :-~ ~,-,!'. , .  " - • '..'~'~ ,'_+,~+:'++~.,.- . 
AJison Gorlng's~ ()ni~riol front of the circle Insteediof'~> '~ i~ile~SaskatchewiLn was ~ ~. VVlnter Games -- had so out try, which ~w~d!~h~V0 ~/. 
crew gets a bye•:into, the attempting a !ricky/take.,. 10sing its'share of first place ' hi~chirouble With a crew in given the team f0uriif(!.ti~d - 
Saturday afternoonfinals' out, rmglot+ '' sa ld : i  I ,~ln/ihetoul+nament fo~,giHs • Caigary'that hadlong since worJed, flashed ' ~,~ej.~-~ 
because of  its narroW~+6.S +i should're dr+lwn; ,: / /. :aged'ig'and under, rOnt~Ho 10,t any Chance of making house to leave oorlnl~i:++wlththrou 
w in  over; i .the i ~ Y~I~ "I eameinsidea bit(With ii w~s,also, ln trouble,'only'a., the playoffs, only one for the end( ~+"++/~+~ 
Northwest TerritoriU rink~ : the throw); it j~t  took.off-..: twO-point, final end gave the : ~;~i ~ / • ' " '.*:".i '/~~ " 
!'Weneed sonie!!me~.~, on us," • ~,  i . : i  i /  : ,,ink from Thornhill; near ~: :Mdbbit made several key " 
remx, sale uormg, noting-, The 19-year.old skip • from "T0rbnto ~ 'a  ,u  , , , . . : , . ,  ~ : . . . . . . '  - , - .  Manitoba, whioE; led~e 
Ontario's . . . . . .  , , , ~ , ':v-,, -,, , ,:-o.=' snots to+zeep net r lnKironl bye durln 8,. the., Montmartre~.~ Sask .... 120 Debble ,~ ua~,~..,, v.,~..:- - . :  ~ .~ . ; .  - .-  ipack l ,  the early dr i l~l :~f 
'ound-robln on--+tn~flilA,~ ?' bll^mnb~,.~a , , ,~ . l . k ,~"  .e  '- . . . . ' - -  " . . . .  ~"+ '+. ~.uau"  . . . . .  l ' lne i• l - 'o lnt ,  £~.W,T., on me . . . . . .  ~.,.-.v-,+ - . . . . . . . . . .  - ,  ,,,, . . . . . .  , ' u ,  r+,w.'r, crew *: . . . . . .  the  week.long ro~d~,~)~ ,was las ,, : ....... . .... . . . . .  . ~ ' . . . . .  Southern, shore .of Great - t Sunday .  alonR Reglna,.-was qu ck  to "' TheI  ' ' , " - - polntll. In /~,  . ,, . ., ~ . . , . . . . .  ast two.days-I ve - • grabbed two ti e . ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  Slave Lake,.. in the match, s to le . l lb6~ me a~0..++_ . : : :  ~ .  absolve .her:..rihk.mstes 0f : hadr trouble With nay draw '~ =Once sile drew nerfectlv to ninth end and 
,~n,e n as, ae n why, sne~ any bmme mrthe  +stolen. wel~ht,!!-'~: 'skid Gorlng t^11^,/ ~f,.i.,, ~<,.,^ ",,~. In the lOth to beatBr l t l~ 
can t . t ry ,  curling hi+r , rockor theI0ss',~"it'wasn,t '~ ex"lanln+;~/h-+ her"rl ~,~ : "? '~"  . . . .  ~ '" '  . . . .  and kn~k/~'~.'~ 
hammer rock • + around theh, fault," si~e-,-eald w~ch:'nl~ed~flrst "ea'~l~' c i r c m . .  Columbia Debble l~nzo rink 0"t o f~ 
behindaQuebecstoneatthe : g r imly . .  ' ;  this mo~nth at the canada '~ Th~ Onta'rio sklp's take- p]ayoff+race. " ":i? : 
Baumann shows off /at win r meet 
NEW WESTMINSTER, met~;e breaststroke when 19ei wlnter nationals in -  Sandy Gnes of Toronto set my time," sald Blwnlllfl, 
B,C;(CP)--AIexBaumann-~KathyBaldofNepean, 0n't . . . .  vicrlorla, ' • '~+ the early pace In ihe Who lsstlllbotherod"by:~, 
put on a show Thursday kwam the second,fastest --'.'IreaIlyneeded someone butterfly, ~ but Baumann r l~t  shoulder++~'i~| 
night at the Canadian time in the world this yea,', chaIlenglngme,!! he,:said, : . took: ,  the/+lead on ' the occaslonaIly pops ~0ili~i~!~f. 
winter National. ,sh0i~t :-- , Baumann, a Laurentian ':The first 200. (metr,+s) -~ckstP0ke and was never JolnL , I  went out ,i : i l t~ 
. course.swln, .championship University student und the went all r l~t,  but,lwas by ~. challenged: . .  : i slow, but otherwlee It ;~  
• at Canada Games Pool, : '  : World Fecord hoider~in the myself after ~at." + "l'nt really satis.fled with ka " . ~'~ ,o y. , - /i% The 15.year.old :+fr0~'i ;~~0-metre " Individual," - 
/ Baumann said hill split 0f  ': 
Sudbury, Ont,, broke the ,' medley, said all he needed , + : 5¢4 ~ socon~ :.. for :  ~ 
Canadian short-course Inthe400-metren~edleywas ++ l " "~-~t .~ l ,~tn '  " I , .~ ,~A, . ,  ,,~I.,, . . . .  fresat~le +Mrtlon -f "/~- 
record In the mef l ' i  100."~allttlepush But his tlme of Im, O~or~v.  ~. I i J l l l~  ~I IUW -"  .~': - : ' :  +~ 
metrefroost~,le ,h,,. ,~o.,,.' 4 : ,~ , .  w-- ~. . . . .  . . . . . , .~. ,  , , / ,w ,~ . . . . . . .  / . .  ; ' , event was ms ,~alltelt. ,Y~I 
o , . , ,o . .+o . , . ,  ,,.,, ,. , .o.+.,,oe ,,.,,..,, , . , . ,  I g I potential . . .  ' proved a eullabJe"warmui ~ ... 
the 400-nietre nd iv ld~l  :Dobson . o f  New N ck gsasky,  and ,Jeff , . . . . . . .  - , -- ,  ~ . for him. Baumann flnllh++~ ' " 
~medley, . , , , , .  Westminster, B.C. - ' Jones are two of-the most . . . .  ~On ,PK...a.~ , ,k.~- !n 49,61 .seconds,..bettered. 
+~nother  .Canedlin J N corcF P,d l' Bamilnn ++stablllh~c~ +the" ;J+t prom Isln+gr;1Ong,bdl~ +hltt+s~ ++ khnw+~"~;~r+ . ;;,<.~ i  'Pi~, '.  ~I+ +~nl]~kk~/d~of I~/,I~/, ++ 
"+El .In •the Wom+m'a' s00.  mid best + of 4:se,e at,the In Clnclnnatl.+Reds + 'nil+br +wer~e"~+'d ;+" :~ iv~ ~' tm "It+f't +M~+ '"Yea~iPv|g#, +'"+'* 
" • . v ' -  VI • " / ' Bal,I-,",, n+i.i.. ~o ,n I . .  ©terla.' His tlme Thtlredi3P, 
+ + i l ID IVBk  V l l ~ l ~ i  i~ l lV  I l l  ~ I " I  i I i  I . . i + .~"  
. . , . . . . .  W l I ns  l lX tn  l i s ten |  111 te l  
l , I , , spr,ng training naseDIIii world this year "~"  
• -" "+ :" - : - - - - ~ ~  gsme, Each hit three.run For the lg-year.old rBa]d,,'  
homers, Including geasky's- Commonwealth Gani~ '  
game-winning blast In the champion in the + ~11~, 
bottom of the 10th inning ~ breaststroke, it wan a bu l# 
~ Eeasky also singled ~lnd night, She t!ed Toro~to~ .
eventually scored the ~ J~eKer r  for leCoud plies+ 
game's tying run In the I _ In the 1oo freestyle behllPld 
- . " + . . . . .  . Tlm 
by 
• " " AC¥~-: 'Oi'eg +~ i,~closer to Buddy Holly, than 
+,~ • . I :  ~ • ,  ', ',~ : .++.~. / , ,  ' , .~ : ' ]  ~ . 
of the /, KIHNSP!+R . . . .  
• ' / .  ' +, 
iveO" .Klhn iilBafid:; ' Be++rkley -2 ~o or Asia, which ls'+a 
:urti' '.~/Beeords im OP.~+ D.: r~:' -+~ "" : ~' great virtue ,n Itself, N o  
e aPe'.i:. !/. TI~ e Greg .~K,-lhn. Band 'overproduction or elght- 
" " i" . .~  
. :. ,A,+.+) i::+~i 
First be ~ I  a lan thin week's column~] Wll] mentinn that 
due '~'  L~ i nany requeets,'The Terrace Dog Club will be 
hold/ng ~:spring eculon of-Dog Obedience Classes, these 
classes a~for  all dogs, mixed breed ae well as purebred, 
the co, urNs wlll startTuesday evening Aprll I~, 1083 through 
to Jmme 14, + ,983, tho classes are held every Tuesday, once a 
week fop 10'weeks, The cost of the course is 130. For more 
infmnatldn or to pre.reglster call Loans at e,~-3826, the 
~ I~e held at the Thprnhfll Community Centre, 
Now~'0tfl0'~thk weeks column: 
hear the 'Instrument~Uon 
thelyrLcs arematchedwith. 
people might get scared off. 
Spoons deal with heavily 
synthesized mua,c, Rob 'Phe:~ materlnl: '.r~:~ even tWo~aepar~f~ ve~d~i  ~ ~r'~0WS 'W~t: ::i~': audience +~port over~bbed, harmmles 
swan sons, : f at. me dWin tart; it ' L 'wants,, and:it gives ,t to  :here, Just a live feel and eo~ to.: ~I~ W.  ..... E ..... S .... 1i : . + j + . ,  + . Preuss pmvln8 to: be a 
of. the post-punk, ~'+kom:yeara+ago; + nestor+ of i :+mum.. , . . ' (  : .  :.:; + ~me genuine fun. 1 "':'. I I young whiz With the Jupiter 
critical + ~vorltes Who/found + '~ which. 'i~dds" ::at~th'ing steany; tour-zour~xand +.: The best cubs are l Fall to ' IV and SH.20~ he plays. 
a :'Bma: 1':. but . de'dicated + W0rUzWkile to: the::~rlitinai;., .:mll, inl;erea[In~/rew~rkings::"+Pleees, a cover of the old '..'Don~t be ~ nut "off. '.: Only 
! tWo-EP audlencelnNorth Ame~ica ; . : _  . ..... . . r'J :+;I ~ ' ''Id' : ~; k :I,. " ~f 01d Standards; hummable :,.Patsy Cllne Country bailed .. avoldthem +if?you only wan't 
1 ~ " rid!cat,on, ~t  it can't possibly be one :. t'er~ps one:. .~;:<eu, eo., butunmem~'able mel~_~les ~:that's intereaUn8 if  noticing .music fo r '  background, 
~ :: ' :+' r Y" Who ' :  11 didn't of theh" beet, . , . .  ::' !tom .!be two.usrec:w.o.mo . and: ,: C0nektency . : .from "+-eke, and Jeopardy;. a'good', music:tO Wash dishes bY; I[ 
havemu~:to:worry abaut, The :basic :problem; IS :-..nave,De..enm°rq.~.n.?r~est!ng: ;~. rooord;to record, are'illie leadoff song for an album:."yOuL'don't, mind  being 
• ~t : :~der :end  The  bordeom .Only ~0~o~: the+: :~cw0u!u~e~Sa.Y~:~ ymyl . hallmarks Of Klhn's WOrk/,like thin, Tear That City ~ chalien~ed a bit by an  
Bittmlt:plll,two flve-song ':: a0ngs Wi+Itton by fr~tnian/ a l l  paper,as we~, ::~/• - .  with.the ~ ly  .except/on~.ito : Down and Love Nover Pails ", "albUm;+ • ".Arias ~md 
extei~ed.play.+ :records, IPaul Weller~ are w~rth~the 'Not' that' " ,t'S" a'"tBikl~+ loss+ that rule r belng last. yeor's . "  ~Pe all rl~ht too -Syn~phonles w,ll reward 
'+'/* r" +~ ;Pig . . . . . . . . . . .  + " " : "  - '  . . . . . .  -Move +on.:up,18 .given a Breakup.Song. (they dmt ..... ' In faet,'the whole'regard':  you.: ;4tdepmn~ attention, 
, , , ,  ,,, ,,,,, .n s,iri~d:eov;..:wl~ r a . , e d .  - ,  == ~wrlie: ~ ~'em like that any, isall r l . t .  It's Just noth ing ,  ..  .++ II"": " i  :' ::" + ~ 
:'~ +~.+~ '+k '~"~ . -m / ,~  , -  .+ " . ."  horns~and a Great-rh~lun mere) thatwas one of the special, thats all, 
. . . .  " ' " • " ' " o v-  " er 'S  "' " " ":" ' ' " :  .+: :  [ : Q  K , A A ~ B i ~  gu,tarll,etha, itdd~lotJ::of ' pea.. b?.tsin.~.es. AS IA8  AND ' ,  
• " :  ' l ' i :~ ' . ,  B ' : ~  ~ N ~  eneP~ t BeatSu"rrender;th~ Tnm'amum doemthave  8YMPHONImS Spo0us ,  
: k ~ " :'"~mn n'k ~ ': + ' ~11' " "~ I . i f :  . . ;: + .' " ' ; . . . .  . . . . .  (Ready that kind of+ irmtant cinglc, ~ /Ready Records 
..... : + title track of the .EE that Nor does It have one that'd ~+ ;i,Ros?), 
features* Move On~,:Up, •is " * 
also good, with good vocals even' standout mateiqaiii~i:*~!~ .Now, Spoons+ are • 
TbeBitteres iP ln (I Ever" have is good old rock and.i ~..A group of young 
roll and yet another play on/Torontoniana, Speenn :~pot** 
Had To Swallow) is the Kihn's name. : - : out a terrific debut album'; 
otl~er highl,ght,, but as for There are lobsof songson .: two years ago called 'SUck rL 
o~e_rlmt,.w.ell, a.rew,~klng... Kthnsplr4cy that are single, Figure Neii~borhood that 
• e'everzs~ustau.~8.ht. But material; : but nothln~ -hit lots of local charts, but =. 
two verszons o! war'r Y j . . . .  :~.spoelalatall The only [hlhg +.rover made the break out '" 
Don't : let!'this+, be your 1'1 ~t ae~rates this :bap+d :.~west. Then they 
" intn)ducUon to 01elband, f roalathoulWndothars. in '~ ~dlmlppeared, '/: " 
.+l)~Gg D!, ,THE COUNTRY_ Are predatorcontrol and leg + PickupDig-TheNewBread; rellance on-.':+spare : ' Late  last year, the~/ ~ 
hold ixNMl!a~eoncem of the pet owner or breeder? No? or The" Gift,' and give this. ~ production, clear gultar and .released a terrific 12 inch.!', 
Well,~ybeweehouldlockagaln, As resLdentlal zones are one a pass. - *: " :unadornedvocalsthatmake single called Nova Heart ~' 
pudiedft~,ther b;tto:farm and bush land, farmers:and wild: " ~ . . . . .  " ~. :./ " ; ; :: ,that did big bua in~r in  the"~; 
~,+:ere : f ind ing  thelrterrltory, shrinking each year. +- k : .~ l~#'~I / f ' z : i~ : t ,  t l t l ; I r ' , t  ~'~ "* :~+ new-wave discos, .even 
The t~ '0wns  bls land but the wild animal must elther : IVIO. l ,l y +VViiiO -.::: / thoughlt'squttealoilgway 
move brbe coes,dored a poacher and killer, reliant on the " .... " : '  : + ~ ~,W.' + ~,  ~. . :,/ ........ /removed~from New Wave/" 
• NOME,,.Aiaska (AP) -:-~Rlck+M~lckey won' 'the llth and followed it with another 
ea iy :~ le~ of uemL-urbun area, , rtmningof the Iditared Sied D0~: i~, f rons  Anchorage to.:+ good LP  This time/'the; ' 
' ~  d,oi! are another major problem of this so-called Nose  Thursday nil01t:qnd pocketed I~4,000 aftern!ore thaQ//, may Im r'l+adv tn m~k+, ~ :" 
"e0ul)try!p/onvlronment. I  c l t les ,  f ree  rUnnl~ql dop are a . t~" days  on the ' t ra l l .  ++:; r ,  : '::' : " :J I~ . . . .  ' ' * I I " r :: '":+I ' :; "LJ "r::" '~" I" ~ ~- -~ '~;~ "V I ' ' : : ' - -  - - - - '  
nuliumon', dumping garbage and Gulling'lawns, In a rural The Su-Year.0id carpenter from Was'ilia: +printed down : : : :~ova .  ~'e'art •: is  the 
, .,'.Sllghtly ~lt '~ Deppe's+ !' '''i~ L~: / 
affected -vocals land 
Preuss ' s  synthes,Zers 
dominating tha~sound, but 
It's .worth the effort as few 
others are, . : .  ,~ 
-Aslde.~from Nova Heart, 
+ I I 
Utis.~(rack is also w~ha:  
,Its[eli, :. ~ : t  : , i 
. Thin l~n!t+ rot" fans o+ . , 
Human ,League;stYle ,.~ + 
cleelropol),:i nor: Is :it fo~ ~/ , 
po~]e  who,wou ld  rather . '  ~ : ~:. 
listen toelevator tousle than + . 
Smiling in+ Winter ~is a pay attention to-what they': ! 
~tandouti With the.r l iyt i~n hear .L ike  w i th  Trans. ~the ' i . '  :. ' 
emotion of  Derrick Rosa-on latest Nell ¥ou~+ record,!r i!~+ 
drums and Sandy Home on and'Spoons', firstalbum/ft. + 
bass drlving.into 'a good. -you l,~te n hard, more ~an '~  
m,dtemporocker about,the me in ten words w/ll get 
luxury of +.winter in a through. 
PrOtected envlranment..No These records,  were 
Electrons is interesting, as donated by Sight and.Sound 
is One InTenWords, and the for revlew, 
area they Neon become e menace. Even small dogs soon Nome's Front Street to the finish line 12 days, 14 hours, l0 standout S~n~ 8.on AHan and 
IMro the"fun" of chasing livmtock and killing. In 19el. rninutes and 44 seconds after the race had begunMarch Set  $~mphonles, • setting : a. ~ 
over ~ was reimbursed to farmers by negligent dog Anchorage, 1,830 kilometres a~vay, + . . . . .  
O~e~ , " " " 1 W ~ ~s~ndard for the record that. 
1 Eep Andersoni a 43-yenr.old tavern o net fron Takotna, : i :e her I ' "' 
+ Dogs running loose+In these areas run the risk of being " . _ . .~_ , . , . . ,  , , . - . ,  . . . . . .  t . . * . . ,  a -  - '~  +-"+ r' - "  -"~+ 'r -''~' ~ : :th st 0 cuts don t. quite 
" ~ ' . *  * t .  . . . . " . t~.  UI~III I I J I IDL~I,I I J l~  IU l l t~  t l ' !~ IkVW~l  I I  IJll+l ~ IUT  t lO l l  llallM • ~I[I~III~ ,+ l~ i~ iSU~t l  I I I~  ~I'~" ~kl+ let 
penmuan~ matmmoy trapl Mt Dy larrnerll tot prenator , , , ,  ,.+;.; t+ ....  :o.a an .., , , ; ,o, ]"';'r His ,,rlze wa*+e16000':; + ' "  + ,.t. +, . . . . .  -. 
" " -~"  -+ . . . . .  " + ...................................... + ' +" ' " WOr-- lh0 . . . .  n +' - - - -  edema, ~memrmernaame~ella, n~ttoonootona~Intany.+ out of a -urseof 110004)0 fop the to,~ ~0 flnlshe~ . • '  . . . .  r~,, utw, o+-ma,~ ' ' 1 1 +I / + ' ~ ~ " t ~ ' I I ' i , 
animal harassing llvestock, We expect he farmer to keep. ,~ . . . , , .+  ,,~o+.o+ . . . .  .i,,,. ~+,~ ,,C~wi~,,,, '&nlth nf .... bands I can think, of can 
: . : ~ " ' i + " r k • . /  + l l lq~ Ml l l~ ' l~ IMkq~ ~ I I I I~ I I~ I+I  I .a l l  d • ,~ '~ +d I" m I V • ': " '  . . . .  wi  " ' . 
h is  cows and horses out of our back.yards, end we must : n=, .u . i .  ,I,= v,,~, . . . . . . .  sho ~I.,+i' ~ ~ l . . . .  t . ,h , .  ^~ .come UP th Zl ~unga [hat .  
I ~  .to look after our anlmain by keep,ng them on our theraoo between Se[ety and Name, . . . . good.A mldbsm~..number 
pmp4m~ with good fences or well constructed pone,. Some Anderson and the Canadian trannei ~ had set the pac'e niost 1 that  is danceable, . ,  . _ . . . . . . . . .  
In"tarel.. the.+ facts emerlle as the llne betweenrel!de!Itlal nd -o f  the way, but Mackey cau~t  an~pdssed them In the final do~Inl;t?.lY, It+ clea!s Wlth .the.:, $~t . l , ,  Mar. 19 GHAN N EL  
l ima lane starts to disappear, e ren I t r s same tangs most ox uoraon "~.+--_, : . . . .  . . . . . .  : : ' . .  . ntages.--overtakingAndereonforthei ad,th k lonete  _ , ,  . . : . _  ..< . , ,  ' 
~Zl l  mat xocx lute a cross oetween dog ann coyote out of S-ret,, , . • . ..~ " . : ' ' ~eppe s syrtos as - -  • 111,11111 m m ~114~ 
have ~ !0und, These eoy.dop have the cuunl~ of the -  Bv thetlmehlsleaddogs, Jodya'ndPl'eacher,pokedthelr,' c~nges"n  the modern [+ +.v .vw I P : ' " ,  . W r ' '~  
co3t+6~';,+l~'+t'llck an hlltlnctive fear of man. In November no'sunder thelog arch thst marks the finish line, Mackey +/:~ 'w0rldand how we dual.with - - : 
I~ I ,  I ~d.~y,U k~led by. theme an , re ' s i s  near Los Angeles. led b~ telz Idt'~etres ' . . . . . .  ' : I'+ II" ::' ' / I : I ' :" ~ I' ~ : ~ ~ ~ :~ ~' ~ ; " "  " ~ ' ' I : I :" I I -- - -~ I  I 1 1 1 "~ 
tlunjg+~.pj~.l~,J~+y:q,n+qlje_ed.a;+aek of edGier.ant . ,+ Andem+neha¢.to~Iead.btsIexhauste#~tea"++te'~ba+~nish+~'~'~That+."'.~m.~h~`'+'"~ssundm'` - I I : - :  I]]]--I~ 
coyotol thll year.,ana,wonusr if~Pai'v~vli'us hdk thlnnm '+' I~fore about S,000 spectatorl In nslnus.|lx~deAl+ee weather, ' Antlmldallng, andwhen you ' + 
thll popul'al[on, This fact should make every doll owner 1 , , , .  I ,  ~ I I . . I j : I : i , " , . ' , . ~ I ' 1 1 ~ I ' ' ; . ; 111  , I ' • . : I " ' ' 
awlure.[h!t dogs may pick up the  v i res  even.  In  out-laying .. , " " " -- . . . . . . .  . . : "  = . ' : . . . . .  , . " 1 - -  
m,, .  do, own., wa.t to ,be.,.d e oy life in the AATURIOAY - Bnm,211m I GUNIDAY § ,mm-211m 
countPJ, they must respect tho ethici imd way o f f i fe .  . " . "~+'~""=.- .v ' ' - - -  - " - -  ,,'. r - ' -7  " / . . " , -  " - 7 " - ~  . .  " "  
Inmolved.. Farms, livestock and Wedator control must - ' ' ,ow . . . : . . . .  : . . . .  . "~ :,. , . m- -  • ' . . . .  
beonmeour conceal a l~lo. " ' . .  ' n : ' " : k " ~ 'd " ' n " n ' " I . " 1 '  r '' I '+ +' ~' " ' '  * ' ; '  n ~ h" . . . . .  n n ~ ~ ' " ' I Q i ' n : 
,, .= .  ,. ,o+ do, .ow, + + 2 4 • 9 + 12 13  3 4 5 12 13 
- -  • . i i " " i • " i . . . .  , . i i• i  . 
The next Item concerns Pick.up truckn and our K-9 p '  ; KIN0S H~k.ly W~I.+ - .  ~ A'i'l;itsl;. MIPiill ' l, m lna P,c~o . : ' I~....K.t,M..O'S ' ¢IIC.' . KOmvMsO Urttlml<l . J uNI p,~vllnl 
~a:-:'a;. " - " : I zll I NIWI .~,gm ' worm . Wmltl nG . con t ' ~,ow, r con t II~ t++_.., row• ounoqy .r+_m,~• wor o pox . . , . . ,  ,. ~.,~.rv 
I I ' IW lMI I ,  • , - ' ' ' . - . "  ~ ' . ; , - - '+ I '  IN  I N IC  ' In " Of • : ' Con+I  : .  CONI  ~ • 'Po l~t l  COt " dU ;+" ' j | I I0.  N i l ( ;  " P r lS l l l o  AIG Wlbltlr " l ltUrdly • . r l~n  ~v+ ,~ ~n+~ : 
DOO8 IN  P ICK .UP  TRUCI~ bY:~ob Wafford + V t~ l  [ N lWl  C lnHI  IpOr l l  ' n ' ~ I  t , 1: Cm ' t k .. DOOr Hmkoy : . ~ I+ r N O W ~  > ~ IIock Ntwa : Con'S , Nleht I ' ' I O ' VOPml  ' ' ~' I  
KIInllcr ' " Walt + Town + New~ 
Company Dimly  ~ MNf lns  , "+ HOOP'. 
HOW, '  Con°t :  , - ,  CM' I  +•"  FOP ' t i l l  
V xtl Come , Con's Con's Rl¢ord 
n m '  VOyISIPI The • RlpIly'l. : .Thor's ' 
i+ ' ] r  i+t, ~ Con'S Beech c. , Believe : Inerecllbl. 
:~0  Can' t  .:  ~ ,Su lx r  ' It  Or " , Can' t  
+.  t4 J '  Con'S .  " SNow , Not  Con,t - .  
• i 
mA +1. + ~ +  + ' +~'~C"t+ i Con's Mit t  NUl f l  = " 
' Con°t Front Co~'t  P.on't 
• :4S Con'S Pe~a L. '. " C~I I  
COn'! " Houston  . HOUI lO~" 
+or t',, ' .  ' Asc ' " Quincy 
Record ' Sunday- M,  I I ,  + . . . . .  
Con't ' Night ~.  Con'S 
Don't MOVIe . .  Don't  
Don't 
¢on'l 
Con't . . ;  
¢on , t  story  " ' k lo f lO l "  . 
oooK ~ RIIIIIo Con 'S  
Con't " 141UOf LI TPOflo 
Don't  , Rel l !o ld  e quetro 
; | , , . 
t i l l  " Th l  Mo i re . ,  
o~ • ~vcnt le l  • l l ou lo f  
ler lh ." World 1.411 ' .  
¢on, t  : ! l u t ln lu  k lUX • 
nele World " - D lmincMI  ' 
| t i t s  Wer C.ONf . 
111113 Can't • Can't 
DonUt Conrl, " - QWI  , 
.. K t l0n l  " Con' f  , 
¢~' t  COn'S  
Don't ¢on't 
b low " , Cos ' t /+  .+ 
After w i t t ing  horrified while a dog fell off the back of.a 
plck.up tru0k and sulfered two broken lap, I docldod to try 
and find.out what the law had in.lay on the transport of 
anlmala In Vehicle,. From Jaek Holmes of the Vancouver 
SPCA, I learned that the Motor Vehicle Code did regulate 
the matter ~o'I phoned the RCMP in Richmond only to be 
told that they knew nothing, Next I phoned Mr, Andrew at 
the Motor Vehicle Branch in Burnaby - though he has 
worked there for 28 years, he too was totally in the dark, 
BaPk I went to Jack Holmes who confirmed that reilulatlons 
did exkt, to wit in Section 66 of the Motor Vehicle Act, I 
thsnwent to the Richmond Motor Vehicle Station and asked 
to lee tldl particular Soctinn which was produced and ,n 
Met ~ L  am follows: "66, Transportinff Anlmala, Every 
i i 
++ lnt0rtoin. Con'S l.on't . NlWl. ' Amorlcan '.i, Plops ¢on!t 
I~  ,II Thl, W.K Con'S Don't " Hour ¢holllnl, " . . . . . ,  Peunl Con't +!' 
O It: ":  ¢~' t  ' ' Con't KOMO . Uf l t l f f iH  - COB'I " . Th l t  Ot l l l r  ¢ONI  :: ' Con'S . Con~t Nowl 4 . . WOrld Con,, ". ' World : Con'S ' ' 
. . .  
I T  ~11 KING I "can ' t  ' , N~Imor l ,n  D++irtnt ' TIl lMen ~+ Botanic . . . . .  
Mlgszlne Co~'t with " I l t rokn  : :'. WM ~ Man . Con'S 
~10 Don't Con,t kewroncl 1 "ClrcUl L ,OVN.  ' .  /,.. : Different: Don' t  
I . t~  + t41 Con'S ¢oN.+l ' We lk  : Con'S  . l e l r I  : '  .: i .IC.I. rKlorlflnd Jourl , '  ' 
Different Th l  " ? , J .  T, J .  Jo lu l  ., lonavonlure d'Avonture 
JlS Strokes Tommy.  " Hooker ' Hocker Sex . .  ~:: t r ly l l  Con+t  + , 
• 130 Sliver Hunter Don't Cos't: Saturdey ,+ "Q I I l l r ' l  ' l o t * ' , '  
z~ Spoons  . Show " Con ' t  " C~,  t + r N!ght : '  ' ' :  ¢MIco  .-. 111114=., 
i 
f l+ :11  • M lme' l ,  . 
Fealty 
t :  , e i ther .  
. Only 
I i n , , 
SCTV "~T" ~i~'  ' Acld ++. C0net : 5 i:," tMnol-:' .... Can't- , g:~ Sunday *, ' 
NolworK " - Per f ,  , i CO~'t 'i+: ~ l~ l l l  .. Con+t  : . . ;+:  :1 |  N ight  " .  
Con'S+ . Don ' t  i Or lCU l l  ; /  Can ' t  ; ,~  ~COn! I . . '  + O 'H ler , :<~ ,, l i the .  
Don ' t  C0Nt  ; Con 's  . Conq .~+ ¢on~l :+ it " ' Mov lo i  
ii 10i' -' i "e rket  ~ Tl~l i ' i  + WI l l ,  + Cols't 14.  
Corl 't ,  con's B~lletin P l l lC l  i ~!o l  * : COn'S " 
C4n't Men - ' . . :  Co l ' t+:  + ¢on ' t  , ~ l t i+  IC°NIc~'t 
. Can't Alive : * . . . .  R i0e  " : Can't  Can't  
a m  KING S • Netlo~al ,'. KOMO N~wl '  I' . S ix . t  
11:+s  J . J .  N,w,  Net. Bus, ABC ' Newl Clezallu, / ' .... Ctnl. 
" The - + ' Ho~r  : Con 's .  , I "+  ' . ]D i l l .C lUb  
:30 S NI0hI Flai l  Lgr ry  Final " Cm' t  . . . .  l :  + 
:0 :45 Stir SpertlllnO :.' i U I .  , +i ' 
i 
NtOVII " . .~ '{+:  !K ln l l  ' ' Tho  " " ' tp"  ; ' +I ' ~r + : i~ -  : ,  
l+ J  :,s stem+ • m.  '~ete  oev'd +~ : ,~ .no  
:30  Con 'S  . .  , : ,~,J+ ~+' Con 'S  ,a l low |u l l l t lnd  + +•~ n-  , 
,1 ,1 -  ! . .~ ; : . .C0n ' f .  I • • gl l0W . . . . ' l l  : 
:~ .  ~ ' t  " ' 'K 
• ~' ' . . . .  '~ ' ( )MS How CBS Ote~elo  
: / /n  :+ ' , :" ' :  NIWII'4 to . Lilte, ' " 
' " , " " ~i:' i  '~ Murder  + Mov ie  - , 
145 . . . .  " '" r :~+" i + (U;:+: ',' , Your Wile Con 'S  - . ' + 
et ' " Cornmendo~ Con ' t  en  ' , ' Con ' t  ' 
Th lanext  I tem was  submi t ted  by Cleo Laxton, I ththk a,i + the " ' : . .  '. " Inch  - .+ C iml .  
, Improv  " "' . " "~;  ~ . Nult 
US doll owners will enJoy~j t. . ~ ' .+ - " ' ' 
TheProper Way to Cook with Dog Hals,. by Mary . . . . . . . .  
Wocl ley i  ' , :  ' .  • ' . . . .  '.':/+ i. !: !'.:i !:;+:. : - 
Do you remember the ,nst time Tou had company :for 
dinnii+ ~:hOw embarrassed you:were when you dug,0ut~ 
aeveralid0g haim from your best gourmet efforts? This Is 
becaul~ th~ is a wrong way and a right way to cook with 
dog ~, ' . i P~gt ,  we mtmt remember that each dish calls fo r  
a differelzt Go,oar. If you are unfortunate enough to own 
only 00e co!our, I am sur6 you can come up with friends who 
on the i'unnlngboard, fender, hcodorothorext,erlorpartofa ,m co,,t Grebes l ,end  Con't . c~.  . co,,t & V z4J ' Con't ' Crulldo Con't . " Con't ' COWl Peopleql, 
Don't Don't C~' t  " : ¢on't Don't ':; Low ' motoi" vehicle unless a suitable cage, carder or 8unrd rail is " -, . . . . .  
. .  ' m K ING S The Nat. ' KOMo:  [CTV;~:*  , : And ~of~oi  ~/ provided and is attached adequately to protect hat animal 1 :.. NeWt Cat.IT Nt~m',I i nm~ , .~ - ": Co~' t  
1 1 iThon : I - ' : '  i; from falliniior being thrown from the veh,cle". The RCMP L "I~ Satord,y NIGht Vlnof .' Salt of • : INIwl / i • told me th~ ff anyone aees a dog in the open body of ap,ck- i _ i  noom Fanflsy m. ~ [Noor : ~ ,~, '  ': I 
up truck or other motor vehicle, he  should ". report the ,iv, island " : ~idnloht :: TM+ " S*lurdey " :* " ~" 
clreuxnst+mce~ with asmuchdets , ,  as poaslb,e ~'nd l,cense .--19;'-' Can't Can't ' Spl¢lel ' I.Ite i NIoht L '' 
Don't Don't Fourmott 'paw + Movie . . . .  . .  
numhar to the . loca l  RCMP station. ' ~ " . IM  m ,4go con ' t  co l ' t . /  • Mov ie  ; NeVer  . 








f l ies.  ' 
Col't: " 
DOn't 
Don' t  
Don ' t  
Con,t  
will be wmthg to exchange the proper colour hair with you 
stone could even send off an order for a rare colour as they 
are light!and easy tomail. If etbHing your dinner with a 
clear ao~,  use a ,ightest of BUyer buff,: Forlight ~ dishes 
aneh M souffles, ' sole almondine, or omelettes one should 
w and y Ite: er+,re .mmt d!,h, mat iS+ 
bails ~ hiost menus and these can a/ways ~ sptocen up 
.wi~/i~e~huif variety whlchare ~ la l iy  ~qseful when 
~:st leh  thinll'S as biscuits, pestr,ea and yellow cakes. 
' The, black and tan hairs goweB with" Mall dishes, a 
~ Iv ing  turkey, mince or pumkln pie and even yams. 
Blliek 0f c0urse, is for your roasts,, steaks, ribs and hearty 
d~, i lnc luding stews+ wh,ch will carry .the black well. 
N i i tur~,  brewn will go well with most desse/'ts, un'ess't is 
e Yery !llhL Jells type of dessert...then go back to the si lver 
bull,' A fg~ rule Of th .l~nb tO. remember wh'ch dog hairs go ~ 
with wldeh dish Is. . .  use them as you would wlne.; .whke 
wine mid i / l~t  hair with the delicate dishes..:dark wine and 
dorkba~ wi th  the most robust, heartier disbea;+.~ 
~eli ~t  ~,It forthts week, so Ill! MXt ~,  remember 
to :~~y ,terns of interest o K-9 Kay ;  ~Se Klr knldy 
8ii~!~i~e'~B~Ci I vgG 3M8, We would list to  henr..fmm 
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Page I , .  ~ March  18, 1983 • . i4ktrakl, Friday, . /~ , .:-.... ':i" 
/,. . . . . .  i • 
~~ T 
-I " " " " " I~)R .~TURDAY,~- - . ,9 /~ooo ,  
(]v~.:~t:to/ko~.~0) ~ I Ju lymtoA~;~) :~- ,  ~ ' ,(t~ov:mtoDee;~t)~:~  
• s~e 0mn~ adv ice 'c0~d: ,  .... ~sure  0! ~or  fac~X?.~-~ ~ : '  : m~0m~i~t~ ~or 
he~]eadL~.Fesroranger: : i d~: a~vemure '~ . ' ~ with~~:~0r . t  ~a~ 
.., could undermine you~.effe~. ~..::.::.: . ~  .ons "are pesmme. - :, : An adclualntimce.'has.~i dor;'./ 
tivenessqn sp~h.  Be level-'.": : .  : ~ U ~  r . : ~ "  ,Irien~.:...~e:.- . mot ives , ' .~rs  are",  wler'~!--: 
" • : :, L / :  :mixed , :  ~ " . ,, ..'.: . : ;  headed: , . . .  : tenMou. . . . . . . . . . .  .,. ::...--..-..:_~ 
.TAURL~. "( pr.20toMay20), ~: :~.~ " '~"""~:" : ' " : " "  " - .  (AUg~to~pL .~. )  ~ '''''''':~APR[(DwN':/:V~''';/;'' . ",....: "(Dee.22toJan,  19) ,' 
.. You. may .feel, sta]enia " .-Mlx-u[m. in travel am ~i ,  ! Fun t imes mei l~  lead .to.,,-.:. 
about  a 'Work" project;  • ble;,I:Jstentoa'Iriend'sad~;Ice" " exo~sos. Enjoy a short rtpor. ~, 
Pressure comes  f rom":  aboutabusin.essnmtter.Don't just gadding about, Put  Mlde : : ; ,  ,: 
everywhere ~s1~nd beyond . getinoveryourhead, busihess conC6rns ~UI ' :~ . ' ,  
yourmeaus.However, don'U " L IBRA ":' " ; . f L  " anotherday. . .  " .  " : . . '  ' " .  ;;-, 
Gma~ m~:.  .(se~.~too~.-)--~'% A~u~Js . ,: ~=,~-  ..,. 
(May 21to June 20) . ~rs- ln . ; , judgment  could (Jan. 20 to Feb.18~ . ,,~L't ',. 
off a loved one. Don't. Waltl~oremaktngimportant: v i s i to rs  put~a-strain.onyour 
allow someone to take unfair " . decisions about money• Travel domestic routine. Make sure . 
advantage of you in business. .proY~ expermive, valuables are safe; So~h~l~ng.. 
c~cu~ ®4~::~ 
(June 21 to July 22) 
A friendship is strained. 
Behind4hescenes moves.are 
liable to backfire now. Check 
the legalities of real estate 
ma~rs .  
scom,]o 
(c~.:~toNo,,.~.x) n t ,~  
Sh'~In~ina partnership e~m 
be a] levtatt~l; - :P]an..a fun: 
imting for the two ol you. You 
Imve.mixed feelings about a 
pcesible p ~ .  
C'~ ;~.: .: .... ', 
. , ,  , "  
. ,  . , .  
'~~:::" "" ' -"  ;" ;~'" ''-:":.~'~ =/'-.  ': .'.:"..:'"i: "?:,:f-~:'.~ . .  , '~ ' ; : : !~:  : , ;~ . : ;  ,~  ~ , . ~% 
i iN IMAL IeRACKERS :-::!':':' 
:.: ' . '  ,.,',:!',: .~ .... 
. , ,  - , .  A ~ "~ 
'/.i ..... ..... ::,,-.:i .. .. 
~/ ;  . - 
/ , ! :  ' d 
v - , :  ~ l~/ , - I  
'~ ,  - !  
• , -. . . . .  : .~ . .  . • . . . -  . . . .  - -  . £: - ' "  ,.. , 
~ ' . ,  : '  :_ :' . : "  .... . : = 
it' ~/ :  
)1.) ~AYA~ " ,  I --" :''~r .... ' : :  ~ '::"i~.';I I:'. ~ ~ . . _ ~ :  
' ~ 1 _---- , ,  , , ,~  . . . . . ,  . . . .  : " ~  , ,~ , ,  ~ . . ; ;  .: 
I s~.  - .  _ . . l : , i :~  
(Feb; 19to Mar..20) "~.  
Y~'ce  sure of yourself, but'. : ~  
othemmay:~,  your-. .... ;: -- 
intentions; especially; ,' in • i. " ~. 
business. Sewn comes ~ a . . . .  : 
.' relat ive:" ~. .-, . 
:~- :SHOE 
2 - ;  ~ ~ l m  T~m~ r -~ ~ ~ * ' 1 ~  4 -  
(Mar. 21toApr.19) . ,~ ' : : '~  (July m to Aug. 22). . v@%-~ " - " (Nov ; '~td  . ]~i 'm) .  ;i'~ ~ff11~ " , . ' :  I'..~,._ • ': .": '-:' . " :  " ~ . . .  -. " . ,~  :~. : J : . ' .  M lkVr -C~OM¢ T~ Im w P ' I  ~ " e ~ I ~ I I ~ ,  
.. Others may.  not,fo.llo w I t 's a bus X t ime ,o f  you  ~ ~ : :  ma~ are , I';:-:; ~ i ~ ~ ! .  ~~k.>. '~ '~.~C2"  " / !  I / ~ N ~ P l r l  r' 
..mr?ugnoup~mmes.ltl;'sl)es& soc:.mlly, b uknotwit i  .mu. t .Son.le..: .. :: emp~, : :but  doo't-nmke . .  I c~ ~.~ ":. :~~. . ' .  :: I : : , ,~ ,Mu~- I " IK I~.  I . P -~- -~- -~_7  '."!XXIM I~ 
ma=:y.ou...Sl~.aK..ora~myour, promemsmmeareaotlneno-.~ .'. promsesyoucanqkeep, Lute , I.: - ~ ~ .. . .  : ' r ' "  . .  , -~' :  ~ , 1 :.,~: : : .~ . .  I~11~'1  MI ~"  ~r-.Ol, ;~ ' 'a i l \ i  
own ncha]l, imsunaersmnd- SMl~. ,This evening you' re .at .  ' ,  ov~J~g~o~t i . .  : , l i  ~ :  " '  .... ~ . .~  ". " " - - ) J~  I, x l1~l .  ' ~ ~ :  :." :~ I  I '  
~gs~rellkcly",r " Z Ourb~t~ " , ' '~'" c~m~m~i: ~'~r~ ' I ,  ~N~r" : ,  ,: '~ . . ,  - .  ,, :~_  14.&l I ~,~. .~k\ i i%: :~111 
T A U R U S .  . . . . .  ¥ JU [~[~UI . . '11~ ; " : r( ~:~'C: ~'~" tO Jan: 19 ) "~"  ~ '+ '  ' ': :' " --" " " ' " ~ : h  ." 'r' '' .:," ~'.I "~ ' ' ~ ~ ' ' • 
(Apr.20toMay20, ,p (Aug._.~_~.~,pt.-~) . ~ ; .  ' Yo , '~  in  the mood to work, . '  l!/C@k\ I I t  I 
0 1 ~  ~ l [~ . , /~¢ IVt  ~ .w L I I~ I / I¢ IV lU I t  "~MI , "  " , '  . " ; - - . . ' ' .  • / * • - ~ ,  " ', Either you or a .~oveo • . _.. . •.  . . . .  bu= .youre ~ i ly  d~rac~ I; .. ' - • . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  .s : ~ : ~ ' ~  I "  ~ I ~ / ~ ~  l IA%IWl~ I 
t~n~q tn P.x'tr~va~alrlce It's prmes you. ~nreer negoua-' , now ,m, . . . .  ~,,;,ll h,,,,,,. o,.= . ' , i v .  ~ . , ~  ~c: :~, .  ' . ,~ :L"  I ~ " n t 1 / "  ~ ]~ [ t~m~'~ t 
~;t%~vc~o---~em~d,ora ~o,~.~c~,M-"~e,~ - ~"ior"'~'~'~,e-;~ , I!;~'-: ~~: ' :  , :~~~~ ~.~.~ l' r "  ~ ~ '~:  ~ ~ :  
,.~i.,,m., .q~,,,,,.l~nrofri,kv me racm ncmre .mamas a . n~to,.~,, ",. . . . .  ' . . . . .  : ' , |~ ,~, j , . ' , -  .~- : l~ i~U~r l  .... . ~ :~ ' , ' ,~N.  I '  I1 .  IIl~kl~.,..~':..-:,~r~cuBMli|tq~,i 
"~ '~ - -~  . . . . . .  : - - '~  declslon . . . .  " " ' " '~- - "  ~.. " ' - " • ". a~---.~,,,~.c.....,.r%:~--:<,,~.r ~ ==~ ~ ~ ' ' . L  -~ ' " - '  l ' ~ . . . .  ,rr-,~:;,:-::::.....- ventures . . . .  ,~_  . .. . .~.... I.: AQUARIUS. ~: . - .~ J~ ' """ ~ . . . . .  . . . . .  :,i . . . . . . . . .  - -'; . .. - ,-' :w '  
GEI~[N I . .  I I I ,~  /~ , ,~ , , ,~ ,  ~), ,~N~- :~ (Jan, mtoFeb.18) "wT=YJ~ . . . "  ': ,.!.".,: .. - . - . ,  ' . . . . .  . ~ ..' " . . . .  v . :" - . . -  - 
(May21toJune20) " -o_.., - -~ ,  . .~,. . ;^--~ a;~_ . A date is lisble to be chang- ,, , ,  : _  . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• 1 takes You'll meet with some dif- ed t . . . .  : k. Youmay,ee someone " " '-' ~;--t . bu t~ a~te~Uve should ' • BROOM HILDA 
' to lecences m opuuon atom. , ,. - . . . .  you for granted, It s best _,.,,_. ~.=.., ^ . . . : ,h , . . , ._ . t .  prove pleasm'able, Travel . ,,~, . - . . . ~, 
0 UII the Mte  p. . . .~ ,~u u,  ©~,~' - ,=  lea to ci . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' g d. mmanceandex Ung ' A F • " l to- " ters. Par4merehip matte ,  are , . : ELLA  OVER.  ~" WI4A' r  
evenmg. Sociallife ooksp favored ' : . . . .  ' t i l~ .  . :  • . . TMr -~I ,~ lL I t 'q t ' t l~ IM/ ,~ l l l L t t l~ ie~-  
• - -  • • -' . , . : ' , '  , ' l l l l~ , ,4q lF , , -  I I  I ~ V V r % I I . ~ I I  M ,  '1"117 l , - J l~ l l~ ,  , .  
n~su~ . . . . .  ~CORPIO " ' ,  PISCES " A '~ 
. ~  . . . . . . .  - - - - - : ;  = ,  .1~.~ . . . .  ' FeS l9 to  . . . .  20' ) ( t~ .  . . . . . . .  .:,' F (~AOOB ! ~ ,  OFWORK CANU~S~ ~O~/ . , ,~  (~J~Lz~m~Iov.z!).: r .m ~ . ,~mr. I ~ . : ~ . . - - .  ~ L ' _ . . - - . .~ , ,  
(June21toJuly~-) ~W.4~ You're, inclined to overex.':. ~ . .Keep;  , .~ .  ! aspirations • . ..... ~ - ~  ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ . ,  
A beldnd-the-s~nes-career . tendoreditnow.Becare~.n~ ~- ; wmun obta~able iindts; You .. .. :_ : ~ "  . . . . .  ~ ' : ' (~ ¢~l ln~'~ 
movewo~s, butotherwisobe to misplace a:valued Object,' maydeddetoTbuysome.'.tl.d.ng  . " ~ -  _~y~,,..~ " ~ '~__~2~I~:~ 
carefulnottoareusethesuspi- You' i ldovotesomethnetoa.  ' . ~wlor i l l ehome.Bade~ve ' . . I~~:0 .__  _,~,.~Px-~ J~ l~,11~_ l~ '~ 
ciousofothe~ Be ront; work ro ect : night' ':': . . . . .  I~,:? q~u~/ , , J t  mmrm~,~J"~ ,,,,~ 
' Q ~ i' P J d"  m : a ' a . . . .  . . . .  " ' : " ' ,r  ~'~. . . . . .  q ; ' . a .  ~ . . . . . . . .  
)u }i .' 
0 ~.I~; ' - 
Domestic tonMon could be for good t/rues. A home or .  but  .d~.. ~ : :  :.c~ld oc~ I"mee~rr~e~=-~/,v#/wAe~.~,o~R,~e I I V~'Re  V~JRA~SN~.T\ YOO)~E 
related to a financial matter, business maRe,,r may weigh on ,, cur, ~m omens aoout tts use. [ :#A@ L41MA~'HeP H/.~ ATTACK... ' ' r .~. I-two i ~ ,  we ve I ~ ,  
Some in fo rmat ion  i s  ..you. Luck is with you regar, " Ahome mattsrseemscunfus- r . , ,~- - - *  . . . .  " , , I :~  leoT ' ro .~ J~NO~e! /  wve ' .  
unreliable. ' ' ding distant inter .e.sts... " ing forthe present. • ,. ~~-~-~- -~c~.ew~;%~ ! j , |~  ~ ~ N~HO~'C~ 
(&,r.,.0to~y~0) 'o~,"  . . . . .  ~~~/_ l ' i~-~,~ ~r~k~ ~.~ I ' ;~~~. . t~ ~"~ 
~a mo.ey com~ .ow,  , t 'Ot "~P.P .W~%0 I~ I ~ ' ~ L ~ . . ' i ; ~ 4 ~ .  \ l h  I / ' /A_  ~ '~" ;~/~LX~ 
but stay,clear of financial in. ~l~V~l~l~VqVl~ l~ . ~ , ~ ~ ~ ' ,  [ ,A~. / I~_~ ~. ~i~l~ . ' ~ , , , ~ ! ' ~ ( ~  
volvements with others. You . . . . . . .  b Eu ene She fret ~ ' n" " .~ / 
G]I~I]NT . w .~ j~"  ACROSS 4] T~mher DOWN .]~ Star o , ,  '. j~ 
(May 21to June ~)) -amm,~ 1Cleepatra's 431:)oface , 1Apex - t 'A~ers  ~ ~7~4~...~ j j ' l  U T # F / ~ ' : ~ ~ ,  
You'll see a loved one in a executioner 44 Hawaiian 2 Marksman 19 Nothing . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' 1":. ~ " ' • i / t  /-  ,>,~ .~c 11, - 
new light. Higher-upa need to 
be handled with tact. Work 
pressures my put you,in an 
anti-social mood. 
C~CE~ ®4~ 
(June 21 to July ~)  
Face facts and avoid 
escapist tendencies. You'll 
successfully bring a domestic 
matter to fruition. Rtmmnce is 
doubtful. 
(July 23 to Aug. ~.) 
Conluslon may reign in the 
romance departnient.- Group 
activiUes are ,avored, but a 
home problem could arise 
alter dark. 
(Aug. 23 to Sept, ~-) 
Some work progress is in* 
cheated, but distraetiuns could 
interfere with routine. Avoid a 
tendency to worry too much, 
(Sept. m to Oct. ~-) 
Act in accordance with your 
principles. Don't be swayed by 
others. Cuncem about money 
intederes with happiness this 
evening. 
(Oct. ZI toNov.~l) 
Discretiun ts the key word In 
business ventures today, Be 
careful whom y~ take into 
your confidence. Romance is 
iffy. 
sA~rrtARmS : ,~_aA :' 
(Nov.22toDec.~1), Wf~'lP" m ... 
You'll experience both upm 
and downs in your ~ 37. 
with others. A friend's co l -  
dnces ma]i nhibit you in rune  41 : 
wayafler dark. 
111111111 
( I~ .  2~ to Jan. 19) ~,  
• You nced to ho extra c~eful  
about detai ls  on the.  Job, r~ 
t, hough relations,with I~e~.  
u lzareO~Eve~ghoumdo m,  . 
not fovor mzdMiz~.  
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For  B i t te r  o r  For  Worse  . . -  
i r  : 
the  w IZARD o f  ID 
•-L .  
rki  - 
o ' ,o  • 
. -  I 
• : .  . . . ' :  , . . . 
, _  ] 
, : ~; ,~ , : , .  , , '  m ' :~/ ,  i 
' : ' + '  " ' ,  , + h : 
r;+' I tq : :I i : : + :: 
[!: 
. , .+ " i  i 
1 a ~ :, i , .  ' 7 :  i L i • r L ~ 
: . ; i  "{ '  . , : " , :  • ' .  
' "q  : ? ' ! :  
r I 
+] 
~'  : : ' :  ; 'D~r ,  . / . ,~~What  Is ' no t  ~er ted  apl~roach, to you .so mi!¢h fo r  your  ..+~s" . 
m . ~a~r.0~In~n.'of me~new-regu- mar ~glslnd emlaso. Tills l ed  dora," l wn sure  the  ~e+t  
]~O. '  . n .+~,  e:U_~.Departm.ent to a ,thor let(er on the ume generat ionof adop~ees and the 
~JT..Li,, ...... . - o}~ea!manaH~man~erv lees  subJect_,*frqm a reader  who ~utso labo  .rted.babl.es~11lsa~ - . 
~ ,~, ,u~x . ' . matma~es '  It. rdanoptory ior  ' must  have oeena  blood sister mt~, you. Ano please In the fu- - " 
~ : ~ ,  ~'':':' ': . . . .  " r * any (ede.r~.lly funded clinic'dis, :', ). to-ihd<flri~ who had wrltten~" ture leave ihe  word o f  God'lo . . . . .  
~ : ' , . . "+ '  • penslng::blrth: control devlees " ./.' ~li4~ too', thought sex was anul- people who kllow .wl~t they, -. ,: 
llUIll~.. +++-.+. . . . .  toa  girl Under 10 .tO mnda ' :.. +:Lwlen ,-- indse  ~ dld her hug- are lalldng about, Don  t sllltl . ' 
~ ' reid!sac.red letter to her  parents  ~ '. band. To hee l  .repll~,"Well - -  tnt~rpret ing the Bible for your ,  :: 
. In~ormmg .umm o(.thef+0ct? +. : : .  there m,. so .seamy [or ~ery :  r~ulers;,too, l have ~ ~ ~r'': ' + 
' . . , . nave  nears  a rguments : . .  . oony. i m glen you two mann ' enou~ofvou- -  Reader '  . " ' 
+.; : ..!.x,..+.. . .  .?. ..+++~  ~. ;, -...+.~. . . . . . .  :.. . . . . . . .  +......~.;.,,: . . +bethf0rdndagalnsta.,~dwbt/Id~..' each other," " ~. . . . . . .  . .  T]e~or~reqn/ ,n , l  ~/~;*'-,:,~:' ' ' 
" " . . . . . . . . . .  " "  " ' - " -  . ":" .... ~:': . :"*' : . . . . .  : ~' '~'='""" : - " : - ~-~, . . . .  <every muebto  knowwbere • Ide~ervetobecr l t lc lzed for someaddit  one"coma,eats  , 
. . . .  " ' ' I '' L . . . .  i I "~'* S ' '" " " "tr' "~: ' "  "r'~" " ' ' '  "' * ; ~ + : ' '  ~" ..... ' " " : + ' ' >'~+ ~'er~VU stand - -  Wonder If You'll _ not exemptlng the e le rw who Too many pea le have so• i 
• ': / •  : : ,  : ' /  : . '  .:'- i : i . . " . : ; " ' : '  +'(-'-i:"':" !+/.::' ;::::. '/"+'' . . . . .  . • ' , , . .  •,~ +~. . . . . . . .  : • _ (_Camhrjltlle, M is l ) .  • take the vow of.cellbacy and both fns fde  an~++oulslde ~ . + I .'..* ,::,7.".. + ..... :~.':.'"+" :.::"7 .i+.+!!:?:::+~+'+: :~ ' :'+F..,, :.,::.".7:::':-• :.:"S + '",.• •'  :... ny .nog l  +~O!,i++n .: :-h:.l~mP_ .~_il~i4_'._l-_m~. _l~f--,m._°~_ ' . hon,or.lt foP..~e, r..e~o~ +"  ". ~ e ,  !~aus~"lolks llke- ' I. • 
' ' W ' ' " . . . . .  ~ 'WWhI;, ':W'~+'~" :+'''';~'h'''+~ . . . . .  ~; -W J :''~-- . . . . . . .  ~=~ + . . . . . . . .  : " '': ..... '"" "' ;'rI"~:' '~,.' , . ' p~,';2ff'~.~_~uL.,LTc~m.~"~i!_ ' pm .m~.. ~ i~amer.lleaow'gn . . . .  you nave m.anethe_m _heUeve " " | i 
. . . . . . .  ' .............. +"=, ,  - . . . . . .  ~:']4 " " " " '" '*k . . . . .  : ~ . . . . .  ~;+~:*"~" ' i  . . . . . .  ,~ , , . .~ . - , ,m~. ,=~ i ,o r tms ,aoa  o l ze  .. me arean  ~ ' I • " " - .... -,  +: " " ,~ . . .  • . ~ ,i ~ • + . . . . .  , .~ ,'., '~', • . . . . . .  pal g . . normal i l  they ,  4 T 
. . . .  . . . .  + ", ." ........ ~ ...... ' ~'" k"",' .r''L i . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  , '+ '  "+ ' ' ' . : ,  . . . . .  " d n¢care for i t . lwasmarr /od  . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  I.. i ' L , ~,  . , (~  ~ , , .  "D A R~ ,, +', +.. . notlon th ' i~t  will mote ' " o ~" 
" "~ . . . .  " i ? **  #. ,  "k ' "+ . . . .  4" '  ~ : : '+ '~ ' : '  . . . . . .  ~+' : "~&+ . . . .  I & J " : ' ; ' : ' " '  :+~+~'  " .  . . . .  bet te r .  ~ ~  ~ d r " " ~ " " f0 " " " L " '
• +."" . . . . . . .  + . . . .  h'" . . . . . . . . .  "'--'':''''+:<" ' " ' i f ' 17 ' ' i l  K ' ' P I  L '~tP~ / . . . . . . . .  . J  ' • " • ..... +~"':+:- : +~P ' I  lween . . )~ng I~. I I  gnu.  w . . i lFi~..Im- aM.ni~..PoQro~_ " anu not one clhnax. I t  ookmy ' '  • 
. . . .  . . w=t la , . - .   ,etothe. , .en,ve,=.e  -". 
I ' " J "' "'' +'' q" ''+'q TqP "I::': ' " + " : " P • " J" . . . . . . .  'I P ' " 'L " . ' " " "''''': ...... ''+" [ ' . . In .Of  th l s  kili , non  l!i . • Jn l IP l lb l  "u +m'u rlle, e : . .+  . ed  to f ind  out  I f  I r " " " I I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ................................................................................................................................ en~Joyed m} . . . . . . .  , 
u ' . ' , .~ :~ ' .  :?,'-.:~.:'~:-'~ h'," < ' ' ; -  ' ' " .  ',.; • .: u~i~mo ' In  ~,~ l luM _ i l~ ,~IpM .V ia  - Wi l l  u l lu l lm l l l l ; vu43uuz 'a  " w n  . ' ' :  
. . . . . . .  + ,~ ;, ~ ~ ~: ~ ~ . - , :, . . . . .  . . . . .  :. + k . • en ne d leo  snddemY~ e l  a 1 
I ' : r I J "  b ~ ' " l ' ' : '~rd~: '~+:~: : '~ :L~' ' I I  ~:~" . . . .  I i ' l ' ' ' ' '~ ' , '~ ' l+  "k q I , ,  a recent  eolumm, you hea l ta t lack , .my l lp l t~on " !711 
~ : I r " q : + "+ ~+:'+ ::+ ~+~+ "+++' P:::+ "~" k'+ :" :'~''" .,>;-:+:., .:. I made the  s ta tement  that  waso .neo l re lease . f romwlmt l ,  t-:!l 
I I F . . . . .  ':'~''k'+'~'/P'"';i: ~ '~:+ " ' "t b''" 'r ;'~ : "  '" P" I m,,~,,~ .w,, ..#';I~.."~'..~. hon lm eenkl lle l lamm111al , c.onm_.uerea sexnat wvery , - -  - I~ .Ill 
I I ' -  " " " '~ '~ 'h  - ~ i t , ~ ~  ~-~ -:-- _ : - :  = ~  : ,  ++ - ( : : ' : '~ -+"  ( I . - .++p~, i , i l ,  vll lli~.. K ,  l l l l i~ i~ l l  Iw i l l l  o l ln lA iu lmml ln lh l i l l nhr l  ~0  ~ e  " + I I 
~i  . . . .  • ¢ ,  . , .  ,~  . . . . . .  , + • , , .  . , ,  , t  . :  , *  W i l IV l i8  i w i l ~  l~v&w VM m +  ~ ~ • . I .  - . .::. ,:=~+ ~. , , ,  , ~ = =  > - :-+ - - -~ '+:  ,: : ' r * :  ?+:'"' ~ I ~ l~ , i~  g.01~) t0 .1h l  P~..{I *Ira Imillol na. /~s  ~la nl,lil'lIT. 1 Read on, please.: . _+ I
l i  . . . .  +, ~.:+ :7: .." , , ~ ~ - - ~ I I L ~ " ,  .:.,: .:+ .,,:: I ~m .~mJ~. . . . l eu  .i~ • i I~n ' to~" ih '~i" '~ l~+--he~m. ' Why are you always pmldnX' t+ 
IS- '  :'''t~':':'~':W:'':'~';"'"'r": , / .  ...i,:L~ I ,~o~.. _m~.._~__p -u lm~io  a lum flat ~ eo i i l '~  s+xon l~.ple whododt  swim. i.~ 
ir~ . . . . . . . .   : + '. ":':I : I~ '~4 '~: ' .  • . . . . .  .' . ; - ~ ( : ~ ~ ' : -  - -- " '  , '3 i~ l l I l~ '  :~ l~ i~ , * , , i : '~ ; i~ .  I IUC l  le r+ l l¢  !0 I l l  . i~ I l r%.  " . w l l l lm ~I f f l l le lmf  l lh i ln  ~,nm lh i~.~. . __~. . . _ _ . . . _ _ . . _ .  It +. More tSan 75per  cent ' i i l  ~ 
. . . . . . .  ~ Pamam wno nave  nonml  , . . . . . . . . . .  l . . . . . . . . .  - -++ , , - |  . .a  , , . . ,  . . , . . . - - , . , - -  ..,,,. genital val lety.  Please check the w ,r]d s woei ~ the result  
• ...,+ '+ .  - ' , ' .  . . . . .  . , . ' ~ .1~'~"  " .um~:vJV~m summmj~ wit41 INu l l##I I~ l l  - - l l l ' l~  ' ' ' Of SI~X I I  l lt  mJei ,n i l i l l ,etndi l i l : ' "  
+ : ' :  .... : ' : : :  : "  : . ' ' : :  + 
. . . . . ,~  . . . '  . . .  ' " " . "  " ' . .  . "  " , .  . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . L~,q  - sm . . . . .  ~ check  w l th  your  den ier  ' the work of the dev iL - -No '  
": ': :" " " k ' 14+4" P ' " ' ~ " ' I " " " d" ¢ ~ : " r " I ~I--¢r IA 'S l  U '~ ' l i i - -11""  agPJl. ~J mlo rn~mg .~m a_. l lOln {preferably a aermatologlst). More; 
. ." , - ", " , .. . " • " . - . . ' • , ' .-: +.,, ' J~y  J i l l  lllllll;&q W&&y mell penenal eonaucl. 31~ He wlll e~laln It to you.fn de- Are you by chance relllt~dto 
. . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ., - . a l ready  know. II the relation tall " e o x~ - • .... , ..,, .... • ., ... . . . . . . . . .  • . th ,furs n ho~e letter alp 
F *lff, ltt l l~  : ~  .... ~ . ~  - '~  / i ~  "lllll~J.£ l "P l J~ i '~ .+ l l  ~l l~e~nzt l~aieL~eo~i~. .  Snudl-mlndodlmnt ,earsheneathyo.urs;' Read-on:. . 
k ; ; i " L I I I #  I : i " ; " ) l ! l V T l l ~  " +: | , :~  ~ _ !  m t IS  In t l l8  , ' . " I I  , . .  . " 
BI!!,:" iOw~' l~C¢ l ' J~A l . : l~=~+--~i+ • ,S lU l ' l l~ i l#  / |  ~l~Jr~',ll,rlilT~.~+i'li~leli~. B wou-'o;i~Idoll i l letolmplollthe Aml  ma l l .minded to feel _+Sex~HtyLyou .my,  ~sa~ 
~PII;.:: ~iVw -.k~.r,~. ,- F'#': -. ; i:" llkll ~: .~Y- t ,  ' .. I . 1~;"~_2t ] i , I ; J l l l~t ,~ i : :  lfl s/tuat len. lufact ,  a l lheUwoukl Insulted when my eol lege~lu- pnerer~, , ,+~on~, m~,+so swe+,~ 
+ S .::L! . . . . . :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -'" 
I , . . . .  . , .  , I . , I.L. - . l oose ,  The i r] wou ld  sated  n ieces  w i l t s  to  me on  , . , , . ...... .. ~ '  _ I I~_  + - ~  + +R~+,  _ of hLs own, Who rays that ,x .  m. : NOT stop _liav!ng sex she toln-olit Iooee-klf notebook a - 
, . . +, ,. . . . . .  . ~ , ,  . . th ree  le t te r  word  that  
• . * . ,enm,  fur  ~,,i, . .~ ~e," .o~.. . - - - - -~ .  ~_ ~. .a~ . p..Lmlsel such  wonders bu!  
,+ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  entow . aemer~ ~ mutn  pa in  una  
. i ' : /~  ...  ~ . , . ouid yell at her a lot, Pleura on ut  that I 
i _'%... ,+ , , . . . .  ~ -.V . . . . .  +1///.7'/~ J~'~--tL.,,, / ' l~ l t - I  ' "ilia . r i~!."smm rua~i- lira buy mum moo omuonery. ! l ive. - -  young and o]d --  and + 
x~"iq~ ~\ - '  ~ ~ : . " ~  +Lqi#~ ~ ' I ' : ' . I~++'"~,  , ~.-:+~" - :// ~_~. .mwl i~__  I~ the' ~ do~..oo, .1~.! they revert sp.aas disease and mlsew. 
~IL l l~  ~\  , . ~ : '  "+" " - 'h ' -~e , ;  . . J , ~ :  - - ' .  I , , J~++~,  ~'l i  I~I : , , . - I  _".!___~E_.o.L=~.~ePi?.lai!!.." tomerom.m?mumnu isn't one of them? YouL owe me 
/ I ~  ; ~..", AL~\L '~[  . " . , - .~ .  _'2 ( ~  I ~, ~;  .~- -~.  ' t l  L ~[  " ~. . .~  a mamom--.no~m._.~ ~ the load ilnul n i iu  out, .-- , a,  apology,-- Another : 
" " • ' . ' ' ~ , W  I IMM I l l l J ~  V 4 U i l l l l  ~ ' , . --. t , ~ ++~z • • ' I t  -out m . . . . . . .  T ime and space haxe run 
, L . I / " I I  I t  tlll i I%% I S ~ ~  .. ~ ~L  ..- ~ ''~i~ " ~ ~ ' ~ , + . ~  ] t'] L~'  i~  ~,~"  ' ',: llli~ll/'~" "' ~ lllul .nhvld,nlr hh l l l l  smllll-mlndod, How nlce that ~c I shal I c,'pond to a I who  
~.~ ~, lL /~ '~ ~s~: • " , i l l  ",- '~ ,'~'J'~z~."k" i~ , ,~ '~J lv . -  4"~'~rlpJ'~ . ' , , L~ I~:  . . . . .  '-'. I ..,..~ a,,.," . . . . .  , , ,-,- o--  you~nle~'~l write at all ~ome' " : wrote on this highly charged 
IX% ~-~, ' -m ' ~ . , "  . - I ~  . 8u l I ,  I I rW " o " " • 
i ~  ~"S=~,~,  ~ ~ , , ,~k~ .~ i~,  , ~ - i i ~ I _  x... ~_ .. - " :" " - - ~  I01~ to d ieT~uI~ ol. thb  chi{cl~n dent  even write to subject . . . .  
I --r ~ "r . . . . . . . . . . . .  I r ' " ' '~"  ~'r'~' '~ '~' ' '  i ~ ~  ..,m~.--mment--,n,lat/on tbn, -  thelrlhothers. . . . .  " 
t•  havlng reason l~ la as sappy u a 
..mpks tree .fn apr~lShty -  
rive per  een~ of the 
who 5ave gone to.these lFnles 
. f lmtk~,~t  m~Ued etu- 
Is, lmrbem and butehem to 
tar I s I  reply to thdrlady in IHI: get It, BUt so long as the Writ- ~ ~.. 
nell who llil'ld she didn't •want 
any+drug addicts a t  her Aloe- ' inll J l  legible, • I . .  don' t  
hollcl Anonymous mmtir ig~ mind , , ,  and neltber' idiould 
Over i year  ago I was one of 
those I~oliow.oyed h0pheods - -  
a strung-out zombie, Iko she 
described, You name R,.I was 
on It, .At.my first AA meet ng I 
was given the tools to combat  
addiction. + ", 
you .  I t ' s  the  memp that  
counts, 
I J us t  read your.: reply 'to 
"rod Znou@. +and wiid~i'i to 
LAdmlt  I t , '  ~ ou amid, "Sexnali~ 
I~  .a divine gift from the AI, 
might .y ,  TO g ive  It back ,  
unused,+ wou ld ,  I am sure ,  
disappoint Him. "+ 
t 'ongratulat lgM, Reverend 
Landm,  You nave Just iP.ven 
• encouragement+'.i~ eount l t ,  
T oda.~ I. am a. b r lght .ey~ 
ann enmustastlc human mmg,  
Thank God, no one in the AA 
group told me tO  1 gO i 0 m e  ~,  
where ~tm~,  • ' • ' . . _  ~r~:~,~.+.~ 
.~.¥.'p!+olilo'!n AA l ep ta .me;"  
Iluldodide Inn one0urliled me 
until ! could function on my. 
own without a ohornlel£ 
+ . 
by, 8 tan  Leo  and  Fred Kida crutch, z am nowon .rove 
" member of AA who looks for. 
II eyed zombies who stumble 
through the doors of AA in  
~catcFi of help. i t  Is a miracle 
to watchthem turn  In to ,  
brlght-eyed optlmlats ready to  
take on the world, 
. i~  I hovl~ seen many mirscles "++++-++'  
and never have I heera or any. 
one who wanted to re~over 
be ing  turned  away .  - -A l l  
Anonymous Addk't 
Dear  Anonymous: Thanks 
. on ~ ~. i l i~ .  ~ later Item AA.  
manem wuo nave a Iq01/mate 
eoncer lL  
Yesterday's column dea l t  
Wlth letters edtlca] of my 
statement  that  "Sexuality Is a 
u]f'~'" j u i -  ]fTot'--D'" Hart  divine glft from the Almighty, 
and to give I t  back, angled, 
would surely dlsaJll~oint Him." 
;I'i, ! . . . .  ... !:--!F:~I . '"':i]. * ;:I ''I " ~ ~ "  . . l Issue +_..-v Thelnangry I acolnment waythe  all Is still on°there your pour-low dld
• . , ,..::~+ .. : . . ,  : . . . . .  Ingln..Beforelrespondtoall 
wi le  wrote  I wou ld  llke to.prlnt 
o~e more letter. It clarifies the 
- -, .... . .,....- : ~+ :..- :.. :. ~ aetna,, 
• : : opiqldn of could._._ Among 
• ' : " : . : /~ : - , - . : - - : : , . . .  : . . . . .  ~ --, , ~nmt  oUviomeeUl~m Ui 
of the clergy wi les ,  I p tner, 
[ ,;i'! " i ' ' ' '[[i '  [ !,[£'Tf, ~ ~!  i/ ' L ~ ~ ' ! "  " I1'; "~.~ . . .  ' "  '+ ~; ~ GodY°'l feel have dlaal~lnilxt Ida "iPt"becamel wentth Yto did Slot scho l withI , 
I #.~t~,~.~u~ ~.  ~m . . . .  . .,, 
m/lo_-_mwy nuns, who, Indeed, 
am celibate, worki~, ba La .~ 
America irylug to bi4a~ a as.- 
• .. " . ,  , ~- , .., ~,... : . cent  lille to the very poor... ! 
. . . .  ' L ' ~. .: ,+ -' - .. • ,  . , . . . ,  , . : . - . emmet  ~ a more  mine 
. . : ..... ' " .... : . - . '  . . . . .  ' ' . . . . .  : ,  mr m1~Iod lmmdndt  
~. . , . :  .............. '.+., .::~ ....... , *.:.,~,:;.;<:,..,::~",.,--,,::,.,+ i,.. , " ,:~:.. '.:. , .by  Lynn  Johnston w ~ ~ r ~  
: "  ' /" ' ~ , . . , ~ . "  -~"": " ~ " : - - : :  ..... " " ' :~:. ' , :'. - mot .,Mdlqlabla to _m!r~," . . . .  
/ .... . . . .  . . . .  ~ "No, that by eeu- 
F_.VENI~-FI~R . ' .<"  I ILO~V/'I',~N.'+SliLL:II:~+`\+:. ' '11+ ,:~--~- ~-~-:Y' , ' - -+i '  I t/memmenergmstotheim- 
,S 'nL~: :~ I I4G . / .  : I I ~ :  ~: :~1 i ~ - "  "- ~ In l  to no one he eoukl h i lon l  
• P '  PI  : " ! ~ e . ~ o m .  
IdRD.:ltq , ~ ~ 1 I ~  ";t. + ;W I ~ , : t , . ~  \3111 ' ~ . ,  -/,~I~.~II 'Ann. l t lamtlormeelt lm' . !  
~"~vE=<t I .) v%. .  j I+. ' ~ v i m / ~  ~ ~ " + .  I ' mmarrlaiandbavetwoehif- 
, ,rw~-,,-, • ~ -"'1 ~ " . * !~ I - I~- -  L~i l l i l  : I ' _  C.:. I ~ But even if we do uot 
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+ , - -  + , ' ' ' * " , " " . ' ' . . ' I + "  " ~ : '  : "  . . . .  ' " " + '  ' . . . .  ' 'r ' ' :  ' -  ~ lle 19raleml to then  e 
..+ . . . . . . . . .  ++.+. - ......... .  .: • by  Urant  Parkerand Johnny  Hart --' m.k to w~nom at gift 
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I 'w lsh  to thank all who 
wrote to express a point of 
vlew. The mall ran 30 to I 
spired, me, width is irrefuUP 
b[e evidence that this U a vole- 
the subject and I failed miser- 
ably to make myself clear. 
. The letter that started the 
flood of  negative respo.nse was 
from a marr ied couple who 
never had sex - -  and I mean 
they never even tried IL They 
felt ' i t  was a sin, wasteful of 
~ [eeme and energy and If they ideal they wanted a family 
they would ce,sider J.doptlon. 
I eohsidered this a I~culiar, If 
tt~nillen who. think t!ltly, ate 
"~Hd; atone anulto" 1i~ parffeP: 
pate in praom arltal lax, You 
luld you dldnt think celibacy 
would eati,h o, outside the 
~enllQiiry, Of c.ourn~ it won't -- 
,not ~;Iten Ix'epic Ilkl~ you open.. 
ly uuvocate lOOSe liex, Thunll 
HEATHCL IFF  
. I 
;e Ti~i':' ~; ,"" . 
~i :  . 
i ~',+ 
i Oe c i l ro fu l  how you  t ry  that  one  on ,  , ' J ,!;,  
t M,dsme,  Th i ,  i s .  very  o ld  bu ik l in , . "  : ,i I~',i 





Monday evenings 7:00 p.m. "Monday o f  every ,month~ 
PARENTS ASSOCIATION DRUG - - Dlstrlct:Jaycees'. Pacific 
Offers educatl'on resources SERVICE Is there B Iflyouarelncrlslsw!thy0ur~ Northwest ~ Trades Fair .  
a - , " - -~^,*~-  Ioca foster .pr0b em drinker in your teenage~rand need someone ~;,,~,:~o ~n:e_.,~ . . . .  m'& '" e~ 
I I~  I g ~ V l l  I V I  + " ' , , ' • , p • ' ~ I I I  ak l ,  # ~ Iu l  l l ta ]F ,  I¢ ) I .  r ,  ~fl~ 
, , - ---  . . . . .  ou a-- - ' - - ' - "  fami ly?  Come to  an  to talk'tn, feel free toca l l  . . . .  ::*:.,_:,,,::,; '~ _ ,:'.,:_ 
p,.r~ms. , y ,,, a .,~.=- . . . .  . . . . . .  'on ";"~ one 0 ~ us we can hel,- -0u ; tmorma]lOn~,DU ~en bmytn . . . . . . .  inlrormal a ,~w, ,  o,,,, • , , • . * : " ++ ' :  '. • •, . , 
+parent  o r  wou~o liKe more  , I ra  ~ l i~ ,  Mernnrl~l MHls /Memor la l  H0si; I t"  I a t  635-4941 or  Guy  Be langer  
........... Informatlon----~an us 635.7567+ ~- + - -  H~~[~I--~PS~-Ch--Unlt;  "~-  Edu*cation~Room.--:Thlrd~- :, ~ ~:  . : ;  
' ( anytime.. N.W.C. College , "  (ppd.22a) 
; last Thurs., every month 8- 
~, 10 p.m. 635-6727 Jacqule or 
! 635.3248, Bev. 
(ppd.31may) 
TERRACE PRO.L IFE  
EDUCATION 
ASSOCIATION a non- 
:political .group Involved in 
!community  education 
:programs promoting the 
dignity of human life. 
iBecome"  in fo rmed• 
i Ex tens ive  resource  
! rnaterlals available. Non. 
i active members Welcomed. 
Box 8S2, Terrace, B.C. 






Everyone, Includlilg bables 
are welcome to' our 
meetings. For support and 
your concerns call us. 4719 
Park Avenue. Second 
Thursday of month at 0:00 
p.m. (Except July & 
August) Lynne: 635-4658 or 
Pam: 635-5271. . -  
(ppd-aaprll) 
NUTRITION &'EXERCISE 
CLINIC Terrace Parks & 
Recreaflen Dept. clinic 
Includes-a lecture and 
discussion from 1;5 p.m. 
from 11:00- 11:45 a.m. a 
7:30 p.m.Llnda: 635.9048 or 





PRESENTS Joan Maclsaac 
folkslnger and guitarist 
accompanled by her brother 
Larry.on electric bass - 
Friday, March 18 at-The 
fitness class Will be held.. Carpenters'Hal3312 Sperks 
Rag!star now Fee SlS.OO. 8:00 p.m. Joan has 
Terrace Arena Banquet completed her first album 
Room. Sat. April 23 • .I-5 and has played at several. 
p.m. 638.1174. folk festivals. 
Enr ich  and  pro long  your  
l ife, avo id  smok ing ,  eat  
w ise ly ,  exerc i se  regu lar ly  
says B.C. Heart. (ppd-lapril) (nc-18m) 
I ~ ~ e d  49' Wanted to Rent ;' • 
| 3 N ~  & S t e r e o ~ o  .Homes  for Sale \ • 
I ~ .  w- ,~- ,~ I I  
I ~ ~ O l ~ Y f o r  Sale ' I 
I 7 M ~ ~  ~u+~,,; Property ' I 
I e Obll I ~ ~ r ~ s s ~ O P i ) o r t u n l t y  I I  
I ~ ~ ¢ ~ , ~ , "  " I 
I to , ~ ~ ~ ' m ~ , .  ' ~ I 
I 12 Gorage  Sale 40 Equlpment " .W Moblle Homes i 
I ~ e a t i o n a l  Vehlcles I I  
I 14"  B S ~ I  43 For R~t  MIscellaneons 63 A I rc ro f t  • 
| IS Found ~ 4 4 ~ ~  IM "1 " Ftnenciol - -  • 
I ~ r +  . - ,~  ~,,+!__ I 
" f ' ' I . : . . i L . . . . . . . .  I , "  4 r ~ t : ~.~I :  ; J1  I I ' 1  " I .~ * ~ : ~ I I . . . . .  . . . .  i 
' . , ; , . , . , , ~ , . . -, ,,. ~ .,~ . . . .  . , , - , ~ ,.... 
, CLASSIFIED RATES , CLASSlPI JO ANNOUNCEMENTS 1 
J LOCAL ONLY . . NOtIces ' " I I I ' " - ,I" 4 6.00 
20 words or less $~.00 per Insertion. Over 20 . Births 6.00 
words 5 cents per word• 3 or more consecutive Engogements - • , 6.00 
Insertions SI,50 per Insertion. ' Marrla0es: , 6.(]0 
. Obituaries 1 " 6.00 
REFUNDS - Card Of Thonks 6.00 
First insernon charged for whether ruff or not. In Memorlum • 6.00 
AbSolutely no refunds after od has been set. Over 60 words, 5 cents each additional word. 
CORRECTIONS 
Musl bo made before second inserllon. 





CLASS|FlED DISPLAY " . 
Rotes available upon request. 
NATIONAL CLASSIFIED RATE 
32 cents per agate line. Minimum charge SS.~0 
per insertion," 
- LEGAL - POLITICAL lind TRANSIENT AD.. 
VERTISINO 
37 cents per line. 
BUSINESS PERSONALS 
Ss.Og per Ilne per month. On a minimum tour 
month bosls. 
'COMING EVENTS 
For Non.Profit Organizotlono. Maximum S days 
Insertlo~ prior to event for no charge. Must be 20 
wordsor less, typed, gad submlffed to our oftl¢e,. 
DEADLINE 
DISPLAY 
Noon two days prior to publlcalion doy. 
CLASSIFIED 
n:o0 o.m. on doy previous to day of publJcotion 
MondoY to Friday. 
ALL CLASSIFIED CASH WITH ORDER otber 
than BUSINESSES WITH AN ESTABLISHED 
ACCOUNT. 
Service chargo ol S|.00 on II I  N.S.F. cheques. 
WEDDING DESCRIPTIONS 
No chorge provided news submltted w[thln ono 
month, 
eox ]11), Torr lo l ,  I .c.  Home Delivery 
v ie  414 Phonsils.4Ne 
h 
PHONE 635-6357 - -  Closslned Advertising' 
Deporlment. 
SUBSCRIPTIQN RATES 
' Effootlve October I ,  11111,0 
Slngle COpy 2~ 
By Corder mth. $3.50 
By Carrier year 38.00 
ey Mall 3rathe. 25.00 
' By Mall 6 mths.3S.00 
BY Mall • I yr 58.00 
Senior 1~Itizen I yr. 30.00 
Brlflsh,Commonweallh end Unlted Stoles of 
America - I ,yr. 65.00 
TIle Herald reserves the right to classify ads 
under opproprlato headings a~d to set rates 
therefore and to determine page Iocotlon. 
The Herald reserves the right to revise, edit, 
¢lasslfy or relect any edverllsement and to 
retaln any answers directed to the Herald Box 
Reply Service and to repay the customer the sum 
peld for the odvernsement end box rental, 
Box replle~ on "Hold" Instructions not/)Icked up 
within 10 days of expiry of an advertisement will 
be destroyed unleSS maillng Instructions are 
received. Those answering Box Numbers are 
requested not to send originals of documents to 
ovoid loss. All claims of errors In advertisements 
must be received by the publisher within 30 days 
after the first publicotlon. 
It Is ogresd by the advertiser reqtRstlng Ikoe¢o 
that tho llabillty of the Herald In the event of 
foilure to publlsh on advartisement or In tho 
event of en error apbeorlng In .*he odvcrtis~mont 
=.S pubiilhed lhell be I iml~l  to the ;~mount paid 
by the advertiser for only one incorront Insertion 
for the Portioh of the advornsing sp~co occupied 
by the Incorrect or omlned Item only, and 1hot 
there shall be no liability to any extent greater 
than the amount paid for such bov.ertlolng, 
Advertisements must 'complY, with the British 
Columblo Humon Rlghtl Act which prohlbltS any 
"edvertl l lng that dlscrlmlnotes agolnst "l~ny 
person because of his roce,,rellglon, SeX,~ 
notlonallty, ancestry OS; p ike  Of origin, OP 
be¢SUSE hl l  oge I I  botwelfl 44 and ILS yoarsl 
unless the condition ie Imitlfled by o bone rids 
reo.viremant for the w~'k*ln.folVed. 
d ailu TERRACE K[TIMAT 
TERRA( :E  ,:',"'PARKS" I ~ 
RECREATION :DePt , : - -  
Time :for TotS; Feburary 24- 
Ma'r~:h" 29~ ":.':Tuesday : and 
.Thursclay, 9i30 ;~: 11:30 'a.m. 
at Torra~.A~ena. For more 
Informatl0n -call* .Te~'l'aCe 
Parks. ,&:: i Recreation 
Department.. ~38.1174. 
(nc-~ ,Mar.) 
THE TERRACE MINOR 
GIRLS:SoflbaH,Asseclatlon 
WHJ be  hold!i i0L ; rog ,s t ra ,0n  
at  the ~ Skeena Ma l l  .*on 
Thursday'S: knd Fr.iday, 
MarCh17 & :18 from 7:00 to 
9:00 : and on"  Saturday, 
March19, from 10:00 tO 4:00 
AII..glrls ages 6: to18 are 
~elcome. Fee $10.00. 
(nc.18m) 
Classified Mail.in Form 
Your  Ad I ~'' I I I I I I I .  I I I  I I I  I I I * I I I  I~ ,  ,~t  i , I i  i I  l l & l  &Q~I  i i I I I I i I i ~ i i I I i I I  I I I i  
Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Address : , . . :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  ' . . . . .  
Town . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . . . .  Ph(~ne No.  of .iDays . . . . . . . . .  
Class l f icat  Ion . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . . .  ~: . . . . .  ,, , . ,  ~. ,: . . . .  Send ad a long With 
' cheque dr. mO~ey~ order  to:  
20 words  or  less: $2Perday- ,  ": ~:, : : " I I~A IL~Y~IERALD 
$4,,50 for  three consecut ive  days "3010 KaJurn St. 
$6 for four  consecut ive  days  Ter race ,  B.C. 
$7.50 for f ive consecut ive  ;days . . : V8G 2M7 ; 
• I ~ ii I . . I I Jl , J [ I [ I " 1 " 
PHILIPS. " ELECTRONLC 
ORGAN;--.,Twln.keybear'ds 
of 48'keys each wlth'21.:.tone 
varlatlons~" plus;one Octave 
fool pedals. Phone 635-7308. 
, (p2.18m) 
PUREBRED SAMOYED 
pups for sale: Phone 635- 
3831. 
(pS-22m) 
~.,, .~  .~-~. ~ : ~ ~+~ :~,~,~ 
WANTED :TO BUY"  
Trained mare or. gelding, 
preferably Quarter horse or 
Morgan for working cattle. 
Must have trail experlonce. 
Contact L~ WIIsen, 847.4018 
evenings. 
(c3.18,19,21m) 
I I THREE ROO M baseme~nt 
| ~. HAWKE SEAFOODS | sulte Rhone 635-5760. 
J': : " .  63S-3~I: :  . l " " " : "  :~' ' .~(nc.Mar,) 
I Speclallzlng . In '. Fresh I . , .LI I JToN ' 'MAMnR" ' ': 
I Prawns. 'L' ' " I " " " " "v .  "--  
I . . . .  "~  '(o20-31m) I Bachelor.and one, bedroom 
" I * ' ~'  - ' " , I  su l fes . . : : .  : 'a .y~a,!!able.  
..................................................... immedlotety;--,Frld.ge-:and - 
sto.ve. !nc!uded. Furniture 
" ave I rable,.1Pholl'e 6~'.3~.. or 
6.~$ i~ to view.,:~L/' . .  
~ ~  ; , :  . (PiT.i2Apr:) 
,'~': 'L" ' : i  : " " '~': " :  ' 
• WANTED-~.24  .... :Cedar. ,WOODGREEN'" 
Shake Blocks. 638-1912." . .. " 'APARTMENTS ~1,; 2,  3 
. . . .  (1~2!m) 
WANTED TO BUY-~ S ton 
reefer-refrigerator truck, in 
fair condition. Phone ~2- 
• 7907 after 6 p.m. • " 
• ' • :. (P2,1em) 
Uedi;()om': apar tments .  
Dow•n:toWn ' ! : I0ca l i ty .  
Complate-.wlth dishwasher, 
flreplacec frldge, :stove. &. 
d rapes .  " . .Undercover  
Perklng; 5ecurltyentrance. 
• Phone 635-9317. 
. , .. (acoffn) 
1980 . 26" CAMPION C.B. 
Twin. 470 Merc. I-O 295 




now faking ~0pllcatlons. 
Spacious, clean aparfe.] 
I, 2, and 3: bedroom 
sultss; Extras include 
heat, hot Water, laundry 
fac i l i t ies ,  . s torage 
• : NOTICE , 
INVESTORS &~ , 
HOMEBUI LDERS " 
Fully serviced building ~ 
lOtS In Terrace. 
--Prime location 
--Paved streets :-.: ; 
An Ideal Investment  
I oppor tun i ty .  For  
information phone 635. 
6735 or 63,~4. 777 evenings 
Or 635-4948 days, ask for:  
• Bill or Jake . . '  • 
. . (Acc.Tues.Frl.tf!l) 
" Ill 
FOR. RENT-- 2,000 sq~iff~ 
office space. 4623 Lakelsa 
Ave. Phone 635-2552. 
(acc:6oc:tfn) 
1400 Iq. fL RENTAL'SPACE 
available In the AII"Wes - , .r'. " / 
Centre. Contact All West 
Glass. 
(acc.31march) 
J LL.| ~ , '~ ~ (p10.28m) locker, ,playground. . :~; , ,  
~, ~ i ~ ~ ! , i ~  ! "Please phone 635-5224. oFF ICE  OR STOR~G'I~ 
;.~;~/:"+; ~:,(acce-Iffnl SPACE FOR REkY"'on 
; ; i ! i~•!~ ~a:*~" | :  " " ground floor. 4521 Lakelse 
r ............. ~'~ (;~'~~'~:~';~'~:~::;:' Avenue. "Air  conditioned. 
, i New ,SUMMER TIRE I Tmml l l l  T I .  Phone 638.8254. ~"  
LIMITED OFFER (acc.71an.mon.) I 3 speed Bronze  & l  HR78-14 on Ford rim. 1635- II 11;1111111/1, I 
3328; " ~ . TWO BEDROOM duplex, | B I  J l l t l~  | 
I Mahogany ,18" ceiling I . i  - . .  :,(p3..10m) New Remo. Frldge and | r u m s  j ' " ' : :  • i I 
J fans with reverslbl,? I " ' '  ,. .... r "  ' :: " * .  stove. Phone 63S.690~.. | I I l I T I I I i l ' I  I .; ~* ~.:'" ~ ,~:'~::~,-;":,',~~':~. 
I switch ~139:00. ' 1  ONE 0!L  space  heater ~ '" : (P3-:lSMar.) I , - - , , -  u - , , ,n  , , ,  I 
I 20" A lu l~ lnum blade I stand and,tank(approx. 100- • " . _ _ __ , _  . | Frldge, stove', drapes, I ~;~ -~ :' ~  ~ ~'' ~ ) ~ :':~:;~' :  :~ ~ 1 
S99.00 ' ':': ! gelion)..4733 Davis to v iew. .  NEW. 1 and .k  ~1~..UK~.. u  I carpetlng,",ot, f, street I +'~"~  ......... ' ....... ""~"*~"~'~. " 
Plu.s 'tools, Shop Phone 535~-'t~n :' apartments, we , m Walh I , , , , ,~.;,  . . . .  ,~..,~,, I .... , ,- ,, , 
I equipment, and Iots.of I ' '~  :T"~(P222Mar '  'sto,eendfrldge, reasonable ,I ' ; ; ; ;m"' . :  " : : "  . . . .  ' I _. FORSALE, ; LIi"" *
• : ." , " . . . .  " "  rates~ Phon e 635-45,17. ' '• l " , .~ " ' , | ...... DRYCLEANING &>:" ~" 
| misc. hardware. : ./ .|  . . . .  ' " .  (p22.31m) " r t 
FOL{~.,AWAY: ' :" : ;  . . . .  " ; " '  : I I l e l t l l l l d  l I C(~AMERCIAL' k' I No one beats our price.. I ' LAUNDRY -~ "~ .... 
I • L J W . ~ " ~ "  1 r I GREENHOUSES:-- Sturdy n la  ~ " ,  E O R gO M | : /  l a IR  I , OPERATION • ' ;~ '  
| ' " i ' *V l~"  I+;~I~I~' I E.~~'!~'le"~!":~~P+"is!34~gs" • e~1~h~'~1~r l  ~) f~r~ I ~ P,ho,he:,~ ,~m,~lwag'e~,Tl "~i~HP~gi Jamlson Ltd., 
I ' Phone4k!IS.71124 " I .Ph~i~ 630-3559." '. : , , . . . . . . .  ." • '. ' " I anytime I Recelver. Assets include 
" " (stffin) " Phone 635-5760. " " I ' l 
I OlmnTuesthruSat, I ' , : " ' . : - ' . ' (pS22m) . . equlpment and lease ~ to 
l2pm.6Pm . ,  + : : , +  ' . . . .  I 638-1268 I premises. Loc'+ted*33S0 
Used six hourlonly$900 3 •BEDROOM basement m E Smlthers, B.C. Further 
l ,  " (p10-2,m) I D.S, 100 S~zuki Olrt Bike . . . . . . . . .  I I Yellowhead:'Hlghway 16," 
: Anflquekllchen'tsble $150. suite'fo+ufaml)Y, l=rldge & Information and vlewlng 
550 Suzuki :-: 01500. stove; .llvlng room carpeted. 
Fod away 'pingpong, table, "Phone ~8;1934,. 
(p3.21m) 
I ' II '1 II . . . . .  
FILTER QUEEN 
Sales & Service 
Phone 
635-7096 
LOST-- Small female cat 
named Lucy, Mainly white, 
with brown-and-orange 
tortelse.shell markings on 
back and -~ead. Went 
6 ~ddtes S60. • 
Ph~e ~1.~6.703.: 
(p6-18ml 
MONROE SHOCKS -Buy.1 
get the  second 'one at t/= 
p - r lCe . r  ~ ,MAGNUM 
HANDLER & RADIAL- 
MATICONLY. 
Kalum Tire & 
Automotive Supply 
4808 Highwoy 16W. 
Terrace 635;4902 
(tu&frl-31m) 
1 - 4X8 Pen1 table complete 
with cues and , balls. 
Excellent cond. 
missing about "4:30 a.m. 1 - Atarl, complete with 6 
Saturday morning near 4800 cartridge's. 
block Welsh St. If you know • 1 - 26" color console T.V. 
where she Is, o r  have any: excelient tend. 
Information about her, 
please call, 638-1639 or 635.. 1- 21 CU ' 1 fl' deep freeze. 
6357, In the morning. " '~T l 'a f te r  5pro '. 
. I ,~ .  " • (pS-24m) 
FoR SALE-- 
walnut •dining table -. 
48" 'x36"  extending to' 
72,x36"  and six chairs - 
APARTMENT MANAGER $500. . . 
WANTED-- Experience not , ,winnlet l~ Pooh" - baby's 
essential. Bookkeeping 8"!;:!/;' Cl'il)a:l~ mltttre$s# like new :. 
must. Couples only need:!..~$i40~:. . :  .... . . 
apply. Submit. resume to' i - Nor~sco solid state 
Skill Maintenance Limited. tuintable and 2 speakers - 
Box 2437, Prince George, , $i50, i ' 
B.C. V2N 2,%. Hitachi 4 channel AM.FM 
(p15.Ba) . stereo, 0 track player- S100. 
Sanyo telephone answering 
"system - S100 . . . .  
1~ BEDROOM self- 21 BEDROOM. furnished 
contained ' units ~25 me. trailer In town, Fenced yard 
Phone between/3.& S pm and porch. 635.S171. 
• dally, ask forRoger..  635- . . . . . . . .  . . (pS-24m) 
• 7640. , 
(accln-ffn) -ON 1~ ACRE"  4 bedroom 
' ~ , ; ~ house. 3 bedrooms upstairs. 
• NEAR NEW 3bedroom unit :+Living l'oom/d'!nlng room, 
"" in duplex O n S~ou(:le. Frldga ~'f'lreplace. Fridge and stove. 
and stove. No  pets; Laundry room, play room, 
Aval lab l~-Apr i l  1, 1983.. washroom, fireplace and 1 
Phone 635-5213. bedroom downstairs plus 
(P$-22Mar.), garage; Phone 635-~,185. 
MOUNTAINVIEW 
APARTMENTS Now ~ 
renting - one bedroom. 
suites. Located r ight 
downtown. For app01ntment 
to view call 63S.9080 day or 
evening; ' - :~'~ 
: . (p20.28m) 
ONE BEDROOM 
apartment located on  
Brauns Island.: Available 
April 1, 1983. Reasonable' 
rent. Phone635.3583 0r635- 
9486. 
SMALL 2 BEDROOM 
duplex In Thornhlll 3817 
(No.l) Paquette. Rent 0275 
(p3.18m) 
1150 IW. IL 3 BEDROOM 
house located Horseshoe 
area. On 60'x131' 
landsr~aped lot  with 6 fruit 
h'ees. Phone 638.1065. 
(p10-10m) 
2 BEDROOM house approx. 
900 Sq. ft. t/= basement, 
rio. plus S125 damage: 
deposit. Aval!eble ::'March 
21, ,1983. Please phone 635. 
7012 after 6pro, 
. . . .  • . * . (sff-no18m) 
Nat 'ural  gas. heat..W-W 
(nc-18Mal'.) - .carpet ing View at 4737 
Str~ume. 
(no23m) 
IIIII II I III 1 
HAZELTON-- 196 acres, 
' * • creek river, 130 acres In , ~ 1970 Plymouth 4 dr sedan, ," ~: , ~ 
prnductlo~ $165,.1~0 WAI ~. goud working condition. DUPLEX FOR RENT--.2' , ,~ ...... ~i . . . .  
$950 0r best offer, : bedr0~m, wltl~ combined ' car ry  contract. High 
DO YOU NEED o '  2flshlngr~lsandreelsi~S20 . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  , , . v ;~ ,~ '~," , ,  " L , "~ . . . .  . y . , . . . r , ; 
. basement c eened out y ~ ' _each, . / ! ,  :.. ,, . R'ldj~'ai!d s to~;~;~~i~~~:! , . l~ l~, "  
that yard t h a t  s gofle0, [1 ~ ' . . . .  " . . . . .  " " -  " A " ; ~ . . . . . .  
cluttered over .the winter.~ • ",. " Ava l~te~ .... , , ,  '~ s~,,..~'~,-~,, , 
Call Three Rivers Workshop , i , 63S .24 / /e .a~~4J~: ,  ~ ~.~.~.~,~ ~ii 
for the Handicapped. 63~:~ " :,, (1~22m) | II.J~KIcL~I=LAKE /: 
2238• Mon-Frl. 9.3. i 
(nc.~im)' 
- -  O R O U P O O LF  
LESSONS- Evening or day'i~i: 
classes. - ~. :, 
~ Beginner and Intermediate 
levels. InSffuCtor: Brac~c~ 
Waldron 
Golf Protesslonal at Skeona~. 
Valley Golf &.Country Club;~:'~ F 
For more Information.'(:all;~ 
630.2542. ". ~ ~ ~ 
(pl-18m)/~ 
~ 'i ! ;' . ' YR I .PAR 
' SpeCialists In  cracked 
cyl inder:  heads and 2 BEDROOM' BASEMENT "' 
1,o0o 3 . room i 
panabnde oh 2V; acres;~ 
'86" prime beSch fronf,, 
,Fu i iy  furnished" at 
pleesecontact: John Irving, 
Federa l  Bus iness  
Deve lopment  Bank  
(604)63S-4951. 
(acc10*18m) 
19112 HONDA CR!20 Ex. 
cellent condltlon~ low hours. 
635-5319. 
(nov19.sffn) 
191| - 400 SUZUKI Asking 
$1700. 1970. 100 Suzuki Dirt 
Bike. Asking $600. 1980 H. 
Davldson $7500. Phone 635- 
3571. 
(nc-18m sit) 
1910 DODGE OMNI Asking 
$5,000 OBO. Phone 635.7107 
or 638-8084 evenings, ask for 
Dave. 
(scc9-18m) 
IbONTIAC. 1979 GRAND 
PRIX L J--V8, * deluxe 
model. Air oonditlonlng etc. 
Excellent condition. Phone 
635.3354. 
(P20-eApr.) 
1977 DODGE PICKUP 
il,978,.Ford Falrmount, Sin. 
,Wgn.  
..1979. Ford Van, complete 
.~lfh indust r ia l  steam 
~rpat  cleaning ~uipment. 
!For ap~lntment h~ view 
Bank : o f  Commerce, 
Terrace, 635-6231. 
Offers fo be madeby sea ed 
bids,, ihe;Mghest bid not 
casting repalr.s, sU.ITE-- Frldge and stove.. ,  necessar!ly accepted. 
,~  ~ . . . . . .  . : . . . . .  . . . .  '~  (acc10,31/i1' 
. r . ; l~ i~nh%(~;53~%S1 ' ,~/aO~la~ts¢~r4618 SCoff . .  SlO0~O00. Terms (Marl0,21, 
i~Exch'ange:  /335.400 ~,k;,,, . . . .  rJ=,~ . !4rva~iipble. Located 22,23,24,25,28,29,30,31) 
Cummins  heads c -w , . .  r l l v i )w  .u'*"/* . ;• . ,  ~ ~'wi~t~l~. S00'  * o f  O l i t ;  
=.  =1 : i  w "'*' we.. i '• ~1 " ~, r°F"~id : : L . ; rrR~l!~p~Pr,  i~ l~ Rupert, 
: TRW.PAR I ,* l .+ carport. ~ 733" Oev .  * |  i:'daY ~.: '6~7"7s~1; eves: | 
PrlncaOeorge I ; :*Ave,able ~p~, ! - . .  Ph0,e: I ~ . :  :- ~:  i I 
~"! '  * " !acc'Fr):~ | "i*~23'60'" I 'ch'trI"'sm I 
' + *: C %,  
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ( ' + . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ + ' " d ' 4 > . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I ' k . . . .  
' ' ' . I kk ' + t ~ ' , I". k ' : m : " 4 , ~ . . . .  p I k + I . . . .  ,:~'I "¢, ' ¢ , I ' ' . k ' '  ~ . . . . . .  . + ' ' " +' +,  L, k " ~ . . . . . .  I . . . . .  1 1 
• • . ' . . . . .  , , ' , . . , . .  , , • , , -  •L ' + r ' . . . .  , • . ' , 
I " " '  - 1 1  : r ~ , , P , d ~k p+ " q '  , + " ' k I. . + + : " ~ " .  : + . i ; : . ~ ' I +q i ' ,  ~: ~ } 'I ~ d '  + . ' ' I i 
• ' ~ - I  . , -  
" (  '+~ 
" . 711" + 
~'  p h . '  ~ . . . . .  " "  " %k" . . . . .  ' '  ; ' ' "  " J ' " '  " : "~ k ~" '  L ~ ~ . ' Q ~ :  ink;:,, the question _ ~,; n . 
, : ,  . ~;6.=,  ; ,. ::if [ :;: : H0;S~)Ita,. G rou.n'~9' F ,~lNe,ma~'~/ou 'd0 : ' : Jag le r  ' A i th0ugh iatelyasastrongposs ,~'un! ~, ~: 
!~; :~" - ;  : ,  " ': ; : , L . :  . -  ~mfeoa.nce :conlr~:t fo r - . . f ;  i , asked::h"im ' ':he:~;:i~t,morsliadit'that 1981-: replacement is , DOris : stunt flying. Wa's'he in ;, ::'-ther' i !.!. 
::;~'-' ;..: ':• (s ,n4fn . .waste  Management F h e the , ! ,  season (May:2nd, ~oLild,ha~,e'/l~  as .s~ce i : i : ! ; " [~em~] in  : - .I. ~ 
19;SVWVANSu,nr:~I t::~, " .NO,:..:;::.;,':,::,;.: ' . ,~ .  1983-OcloI~. IS|,*t983)...': eessfUi:hadhe:b~enbom:.;:, the st0nes' new:mo~/ie, ' ..... ,, ! ~ , . . . . . . .  : 1, .mOvie role a~ aWor ld  t.oogajauntintoth.ew.~!o:. " {, I.. 
:.,.... " ...... ~' , , .a l~'  .ARPLIGA.T!ON FOR, . . . .  'I Ica ms ' :  . . . . . . .  'w'  " es i ...... d ': ?' ' . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  ~:~.~: W r I f l  in *ace and blue onoerrecentlywlm: :., ..... ~.: .. . . . . . . . . . .  .•. ......... . .............. .. ..... . .. (~ l l rac t . . spec f  tl• are  • w i th .bro  n . .ey  1 " ~ s t  ~ ' ~ ''' ~"' Lets Spend the N,ght .. - ,..,.~:. . a . y g . • . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  Y . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  " ' i " '  " : ' 
deck';.Ex°e, !lent.,c°~l~t!e,i. : !,/~ENOMENT OF:WASTE ..'. available "at the: hosnltal, " o f : . .h is : .  marv*elodsly ',:~Pogether".-was theendi ~ ' , :  :.~. isn't his new .interest.. a team offlyers from the !. + .: I:~. 
~ ' ~ ' +  L ~ : ¢ ~ I  ~ r ' ~ :  ~ : ' ~ : : ':~ I { '~HkGEMENT PERMIT  . . . .  ' " : " " "  " lumi f iOUs  b luc ' -ey~?- - :  Jag erden ies" theband is"  I ' ': ': ~ i .... pretW .danger0us  for ": U .S .~. :Na  ' s . .dared~i l !  . i~ ' :,.. .... : ..... . , . , ;  . .  .... ; ..~, ,: . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ~he lowe~|Lor . .any~l lder  ' . ' . . . . . . .  .... g . - • :~  ,.. .. . . . . . . .  : . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . .  . =., 
' 1 1 ' ' ' ' . "  ..• , [p~,m, -= , : . , ,~ .  ; . . ; _ .= . . . .  _ ,  . .~ L - , __ , ; , , , ,  ~ •C.q '•  , : : - '  • breakin~ un soon "Mick • M i /~=~ 4 '  such a top  TY star?. ~- B lue  /~n~;  ¢ontmgen[. ........ •I:,~ 
' ~ .. ' , '  * -  '. ' '~'  . " . . I r l l=~k~l"L l  ~ I U N  IS  ~ . . . .  x , i~ l  . . . . . . . . . .  " J - -  ' ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I : " ~ . . . . .  T I ' . . . .  . . . .  4 . . . .  ~ " I " . . . . . .  ~ ' ~ "~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ;":~ ' ..... . . . . . . .  ~';'~ . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  con . . . . . . . . . .  P W . . . . . . . .  : : Seems Tom reee . . . . . . . .  
. . . . .  . . . . . . .  " " P . . . . . .  : ' ~ . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  cedes, of course, .the . .~ :.., . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ]i" • CH . . . . .  . ,be-f i led wlth ~he. Wasfo accepted. . . . . .  ' ' ; :  . . . . . . . . .  • ' - '  . . . . . .  :", ~ ' ,~ /~ '~*': '+  made 'a  V .... ' ,  ' 19.1'I EV ½ TON Ste~Ida  . , b reakup .. w i l l  . . ' come.  ,,.:>;, " " ~';:~, '~ ~';I::~ " " "  ' ' T  II '' '" .d" I" " . 
4 ~  ' ~ " '  ~*'"" "i. J:L ' : '  ; ~ ,~ ':/t~Inamment : Bi;anch, -~3~3'': Slgnedand'seated'tend~sto :,::: ::' :: SOmeday long bef0re the ~i!!~ ~, i  ~ Hawan for(the Navy, a ,  : . . .  • 
u,;.:;;~~;:~;,~,':~,~;~;'i'~;~,', :Alfr.eds~eef, P~0. B6x~g); :bar e~elvedlby;me Direcl0r :. ' . ,  . . . . .  ~,,.^.,,.,:o ~;, ~,; , ,  " i l ,~~: :~: !~: : ' i i ,  ~ ~ ~ i  ' anti,drug: :commercia]!, , '  • | :  
~ . ~  ~ W~l . . . . , ,  ~ ,v .w, , ,  ~ , .~, l  . ' • . . . . .  - "  . : - :: ~ , .~,U l~ u~,v~ta~l~,o, ~sa ' i i so  ' i .  ; . ;~%'~i l l l l~ lk  ' " ;> '~:+~ ' ~ ; : ~ : : ~ : ~ ' ~ i ' ~  " " " ' " " ": 
I ' '  ~ I "  " :,' ........... - .... ' : '  .Smithers, BrltlshColumbla, " of N~lntenance,. ,Mills, words .  ' "some oi  . . . .  . _ , . : .~ . . : .  ~::~ ~-~ So as .a Earl 'of th.an.k ,. ]., Davld~r~Rockeyat~%r~1. 1 . . . . . . .  ' " I : I • ' ' ' . . . . . . .  ' " I . • d " " rN u '  ~ . . . . .  " .... " • " " " ; '~ 
' . : , _ ;_ , . ,~,  rVOJ'2N0 ..... ' ,  ' Memorial Hoapltal, 4720 ": corned,, act "But  he od uu-uu  L ~ ~Ju~. .  ~ ~ ~  :~, : ,  . you~ Selleck got a b~g :,: 
.~ :. ~,~w;~a-~,m~ :,h.n~"~"/m: ',,h,,:*~,~,~:h~ H;.u~l,ndAve"; Terra0;;n0 ' ,i~ ,h;~ h,::o~,,,,, ~ ; .~  ' Hermione uingo,u s ~ i i  i:~ and dizzyride ki the sky. ' 
|971'.CIIEV:.~I'.:fon, L 4x4. affecfod .by t ,  amendment: later .~an ,12.00 noon Apr!I gradual, the -d lsm-  "~o"~--n'-' a delioh(ful ~ ~ : i " ~  ~ . . . . . .  - : " ' : ; " :  . . . .  [ :  - , . - - .~. . . ; : . .  ,.. . . . . . . . . . .  ,.,:., : -,.. . . • - .... ; " . .. . . . . . .  famdlar  . ,grand,  .duchess  ~:~:.:+..'~!.~ : .  >::. • . . ,..: ' ' 
ph~'~-~2~' i le r ,6  p m ' fo.P~mlt:!:No: ';' PE ;Ii94 .19, :1983;: , , :  : '  : '  i :I "I : : '4  ' tegration w i l l -be  s low. ,  -"~":~':;Y'h;r "ma~ "~* i:i ;~ ,q * . ] ;  
' : : ( ~m) described: beloW".may,"  • . . . . .  -" (Mar.16,18,22) • . A : I  can't"say exactly ,That,  I . th ink , ,  is ,:~..~ .,.~ .... ;,o,,r ' :,.~ r ~ '~Id~ I ~ ' "~- - /  " ' I . . . .  . 
" ' " " ' ' . . . .  I : I+ ~I :. Wl th lh30~ysf romtMdafo .  " .'.. • ' . . .  . . . . .  . "': : . . . . .  whatNewman-wou lddo  . reasonab ly :good_ . ,  n¢ ,ws  . . . the d~i i l v  fabr i c  o f  her  ~ ~ ~  I : .  I .. 
• . i~ le -o '~C-4x4; -ps ; - -pB , -4~,  01[~:po~fl~g,.~:puSil~10n,--:-:-..:---~=-:,:+:~--'~=-,i::-,:.:i but :oneth ing is - fo rsure '</ -  to t  .~LO~S_[ .ans .  PerhaLlife~.:_:_'T_he_.:_t/ilente d -::~-~. . : : ' :+~- - - i  . . . . .  - -  . - ~ , ; , ~ - I - - - ~ :  
s,eed 'Ex~lle'nf condlt lon: .s~ice'or':dlsp|ay,":lt'afo in : . : : : :~ : :  . .  '."- he'd be,~.X!r.eme.l'y unhap-  mo..s~ ,~oerm.g, o~;~.m~..: C6medienne, a long-t me A"  Tom, who makes | " I : 
- - r  . . . . .  , ' . . . .  ' ' ;" " -- " ."" ' " -' : "  ' " • AS ne s tel me on I ~V~ [~ ~ J a ~ C /  t U I "  a ~ t "  J a I ' " " I " I " " I ' -- " t " I I ' " I " " $~B0~'Ph~ie (he~1-1718 ' . wr!tlngto the Manager how -~ .... r - : | ' ] l ~ i ~ ]  ~ • ." PY~ q " " I ~' ~, II., ' "  " :: 'resident o f  her smart his movie debut playlng I I 
"~ " " :i I0.4a) helaaffeclid.. ' "  : : ~ /  ~. .... numerous~.;occas~ons,. .  ~ , . : ,  ~ . .~: ,  . :  L: .EaSt,. ',S.ide ne igh-  a flier in "High Road to I ; i I I i  I : 
' . . ,  . : P .... . . . := :~- : :  ...... . '.' . . ;. .-: . . . .  '~  .... " :" ' . . Pau l .hat .=sthe ldeaofac : ' ,  ' Q ,  AsaPh i tuonanue:  .bournooo ,  nas .oeen  in  Ch ina , "kasamodest ' in -  i ' ~ i i ~ i  ! .' 
19"/9 DoDGE D~:TRueK ' P.RE,ed~aBLE~Thepurp.ese. • . ' .~onm'emIOmlnKa . ~ors...:nmng treatea:":s , ':.fanlwaspleasedtoie~ii,'nl - the habit of taking public . terest in flying, but isn!t I , .~r '~  "~1 * 
318 4 Soeed;' blue, '13,:~0~ .:of th l l  appllcatlon :II:. :Io . . . .  ;Ete~ralDldr lc l l '  . p:eces o1:. . ,  meat ~ :"via your,.:column' that transportation for years ' about to: pursue i t  as | ~ ~"( ' - i "~~' I  
If IR('; '" ~f;nnd' ~;;,nnl'-";" :* amend Ap'p~IdlX~:~,02:::.'fo : M ln lmof  :: I' " :  " ~aU s~ . o I~ m~r  ",~o09 I :  d he's'one ,TV talk: .~how, and  should, know her avidly as do other young I J i l l  ~ ~ \ ~ ' .~ I I  : ! 
=~;+,;,,"':~';,;.:'~,~','~',".~ Includetheefflu~tfmm the ' T~ '~M~I Ion  :lOOKS, .m fact; :Pare .was:  ;: host :wh0'~ belovcd:~b]/ a~ea's transit system like male Stars such as John I '~  #.~-L .~_ ' : '~ , I  ! 
~'~'~'e"2~.40~'.':,flm.:'~"~" n,iw an'ode/:pa'ste:?pI4int .';,',~":.u,~'--~.~,, a~Ken °7 awoman~'it.a.n :: his siaff,, and every:bit as the:palm:of  he[:hand. :T ravo l ta : ,  : :  /and L l" ~ r : * " "  ; 
. . . . . .  .. SmflhersH~ghweys response. Newman:~said -ui,-  fi* ;n,o this m'qd stopi.whereshe delights 
SPECIAL;,: 350, .p,s.,.:p;b;; .:. WE,.:Alcdn.Smeltera and " ' - "Dle l r ld  r ' " he'd show her his eyes if  ..~s ~;ou su~o~t?'R B 'y. : ' .  ' in ,loftily inquiring of ~ i 
auto, w l th .8  f t,..~eamper, I .Cbemlcsls: .-  L |dr , - , ' - "o f  . :Tondirl-ari invlled for . . . . . .  " °= : "  . . . . .  she in turn would let him . .. a w ,n  ; , , ,  ,,:^ , . , . - ,  surprised queue-waiters, 
l : l~00;&le.i l~':afler 4:30 SmelforelteRnad, P.O. :Box: "the luOOlv, In=lace;of 3~00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " " '  . . . . .  m*  , "  : . . . . . . . .  . ' rr . -- ;n~mPeCt'th~r~ahtYw:~n~er ~that gentleman: Johnny ':Pardonme, but is this " m, , ,~ ,  , , " r " ' "0"  .p " "  n 
p. ,~ ' ..... 11100, Kltlmet, B.C. VII(: 2H2 '- ~ , , , _  -.,;,-- , ,  ' ,~,  ,~ a • " • . Carson and MervGr i f f in  crosstown, bus going . .' 
F ' " " ~ - -  " i + . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  q . . . .  " . . . .  : " ' . . . . . .  I I . . . . . .  " I  k - ,  . . . .  mmts  
• . , w ~r .~ 'heraby':, ,..,apply ~ . for ;clmm2medlummlXai~helt declined.:: :~' : : :  ::.. ! like to ,haveLhing~their West?", ..... i 
". . . .  ' : :  i . amenamint (a ) , .  a i .  naV, nlon t In llle Smither, !::Q; wha ! ~ap.pene, d to  :~ way much ofth~'!'fime, Q .  We really enjoyed my ~avor,te pleasingly I~¢HEWVANVe,  auk~, .dawl~.bet0~/, to Waste ~; ;  " , . ..- . . . .  " Add  tothis the name of 
new ,l~tnt.. Muet. be mmn,fo .Manage~im( Permit :No, : " ~,;,~,hi'--, , l~idonan'm pmmp cnar.acter actor,, 1 'David .Ha~ma'n; Who's seeing:All' MacGraw on Includes frldge, stove, drapes, wall to ' i 
, . .  ; . , ,  said to be a far cry from be~a~r~l~KI, ~ OBO:: PE/ . IO4 grai~fod on-.16 . al;¢l"-~:l~ln::-r"~ulmd' baili Charles Durnmg? D:dn t . . . .  ' TV in~_"The Winds  ~f wall  carpet; close to schools and bus. 
~ e' ~7~ . d"  I~  [~ ::September, .... 197'4, ~-. last wUhlffk 3Jkll~meh'e :radlul recentlyne gO Onand'a. stnngentshelve aatetlot Scout' imag e ~ h e  ' --"'" . . . . . . . . . . .  ~""he '  s~ol~,:, °"ef- her.lifeWar J'.-now?--B;X, " I s  there a man in Inquire .about reduced rates. 
"' (P.23Mnr.) . amended14 December:197e:, ~:':'SmlfhePe. " " of weight? Now ! see in • • fectively projectS. His A. For the most part, . . . ' "  . . 
whl¢h .authorized thi.: All " - ; -~ l t  mshlrlsli two of his recent films, • publicized run;inS .with Ali.prefersliving.quietly 
."To0tsie" -,and ,, ','The, personalitieswho've:got- " in- :a. California beach , :  d.acher..:of.,,,u.t Call 635 T9T1 
+ r . . . . . . . . .  " . co lony .  w j th ,her , . - son ,  " . • .' - ' ' ' ' - ' • :' ' ' ROADRUNNER IKIDOO&. 'an '" .alu.ml~m . .s .m.elN~., c~trec~.  Tr~lfflc "~ c~tr01 Best Little Whoreh0use ten intohis "G00d Mar- 
compleX lOcateclatKl!irnM, • and m,l~Inb~'ai nlcemrv In Texas,'" he's"back to -ning America" spotlight Joshua, by film producer : I N - GE EI L MANAGER '] UTILrlJ~f- TILT TRAILIR BC. fo  K . . . .  A~'  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  i 
l i~S,~; : . . ,- fbe Itlmet rm~ wi l l  I~: ~lUppllld .by :the: his old weighL,-:T.T, suggest {hai l  David Robert J~vans; her~ex; :i 
KalumTIm& .Oouglll Chlnnll . . . . . . .  mlnllfrY;: .,:. . : . makes good use Of his : 'husband,  She does 
AutomoflvelWply AMENDMENTS :~ T~I~"  d~:uments : and acting, rexl)erienCe, in manage.to get around a 
Highway 16W REQUESTED (doacrlbs qXl¢lflclrl[mll are available- playing the role .of: Mr, bit,..though.. For.. some / 
Terrace ~1S4~102 . NiceGuy-;oncamera;' time now AI~ issaid;to Northern" Native Fishin¢ C0rp0rati0n (NNFC) 
(tu&frl.31m) "Before",', end ~ "After"  fr6m-:: the.- Ministry ' of - - have been seeing, a 
/ ~. " . ¢ondltl0nl):, .:': ' . TPanap'o/'tltlo'.n :_ end . Q, ! am curLous- What musician by thena~ne of 
• diet is Chrisuna' unasms Mlckey Raohael, who  
-- L : " m . ~ ' "Eefere'~Jelltyoftffltamt H!ghweyau.Dlatrld Office, . on? In her photos lately has played i)~hind Willie • 
which may be dl~:har0ed 3793"  Alfred Street, from Europe•she seems Nelson, the. singer, in The preant General Msnager Is luvlng In 
I1: Maximum : of. 300,000 fm~ltherl, B:,C, Telephone " J R " I " I " t o • have ballooned',.- various backup 6roups thllytarwhen theCorporltlonwlll hive co 
glllOnl pet;day (I 360 cubic Numbir; 147.4411, ' A, uurnmg went on a W E, L " "  ' ' -- L i ' ' " ' 
" ' " = " * I ~: - • - - ~ lon ~ a-o ; . . . . .  , seems to oe an in. I~ flret year of operetlon. 
meters p i r  daY), " " I Si l l id -  tenders 'marked a,,p, .,,~.~ ,,,,,~ a..,..~ A,  Diet? I f  the now so formal relationship but 
'The eheraeterlltlcl of tha ' A lP -h i l t :  : .Pavement ,  ano rest mmosx luu . . . .  Reporting dlr~tly fo the Chalrman end bard  of. . . . .  "- ~' . . . .  ' - -n and "pleasingly• plump ,(or nonetheless a Iong- 
pUUI Ik i~,  i ' i~  W~,3  I / ;4 :1  ' V POR'tA I ; !  ; 1~7"'10xso Mf l~nt  Ihell be O¢lul~/lllN . s mlther!: a r l l  will be , -. , fash ionab ly  o er -  standin one, ~- Dlr let~lof  the Corporlflon, thl lUCceelfuI clndl- 
mean and trim and shm, . . , . , . .~.k , . . i  ;r ..,,.,..,,;ll~ , g . '  date will bethe chief executive officer of tM 
- I r l l l e r  :No; 71 .W(xxlllnd to or better thln-:  ....... : . . . .  nlceiv~_,}it:thl:MlnllWy of - , , ~ . . . . . . . . . .  , .... : . . . . .  • , . . . . . . .  But somehow it didn t go Ms nnassis is how-0n a " : : -Q : -A  triend-contends- '.0rg.!nl~]lon, Y Y J A " . . . . .  " I I ' " : I .~ .  
Heights Trailer Court. Sulpon:dad sellda, 50 rag. :.Tra~ipoyttt:!en/., l . .!n, d With the'roles hewas;in ~. die;,~* ~ m~,~t., not .  be : that bef0rethe Big-Apple 
,o%?L~."~15"?~b~r '; ,,~u..,i~; ~ L~ pH Range', iS,0 to  :1,5/ ~H]~wi l~ i :D l~[~i~. .ce ,  ~e~:~nd :f.~'T.h~,'(~i¼~ i wo~(~r~ ~r~u'~s i t io [  ~ ~ver.was.,used:in-referen ..... • ..... NNF.,C::Is:-a,:~alne~,.4~Corl~XetIKl*. !w; .~ 
, .~:: -.. :~L  .~: J~ i~)  ~T, mperature, Maxlmu~ i~ .: :~A(~$~, i i ! t ; "~ l l : :~ ,  ~f~l Characters n~u~lJany . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ,,r~'~i~,~,,~;,, . . . . .  h~o~weve~ "-ca toNew: York City,. it [ Columblarler.and Northand°wnedcoast TrlbalbY thecouncllI.NIshga, GltkMn-Cer.llspurpo~ Is 
PoR SALE W/S VISTA '3SC; OllandGrUw, lSmg. ~ Smlthere,:!B..C.,-up to 2:00 portrays do-not call for ; ,,h,,I;,,d,,an~.sn,t bother was .the name of :a 
such athiet~cd~mens,ons. • h,.~ t;.,,=, #~',,rt French famous dance. Sounds .~,,|~i:~ ,~..~' ,'-bedl~om ~ L; Dlnolved Fluoride, lS . p.m., .Friday March .10111, ~ ' " . . . .  ' "~ . . . . .  : . . . .  tO maintain and enhance "(he rote of. Indian I . . . .  " " 'v . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' Filhermen In/he welt Coalt f l lMry .  The Corpora ,  ,,,.,.,-. : .~w,  ,, . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . .  • f orite ' ¢;~.,i";~d'diH,,~ ' ~  i~e~"/R  . -m:g-L. ; , '  D i I I '01  veal 1WI3.et whlch.!lma tenderl One. o f -  h~s.. a ~o** . . . . .  MichelPellisier preposterous. Can .yOu. " " " " s'l ; . . . : " tlon ownl 225 i~lllnetterl:and 2S3 Ilcenul. Thus 
"7;r'~'ei:~'~'~lle~" C~'urt: Aluminum,,.l~0 mg.L;: at)d wll!beq)enld./in public, places while he. Is.bu I Y ' :,~ ~Vh~t '~ thP ~tnt.S get to the core of this?-- were leamd to native fllhermen In 19112. who 
. . . . .  _." , -  ,. o f  the Lauren Bacali . . . . . .  ~ ~  • ." Dlmmlved Iron, t.0.mg-k; H .A ,  Ronl,~ark, - reclaiming hi,~ old .. "<' ~ .... "~-" "-'~ . . . . .  C ! " " • produced revenue of about one million dollars for 
~" -~: ' . .  ' /:i,~;~lm) .Tofa i !cyan!de, ,2 .0mg.L  . :District H~hway~Managar :s.un,°uet!e-~" :me~wor[u Harry  Guardino roman- A. Your pal's:: ab- NNFC. The beeta will be sold fo nMIve flaherman 
famous 5tags Ue. In 
: " I "11 " (: ~ .  " ,itAfto#~QualltYofreffluent. For; i: " ~'Unlstsr ', of ~,,, v,,,~ P.,,,;~ho~:,, h,,: :." i~ethat got Such publicity solutely correct. During from 1983through 1W~andTS or n~0rer~lecement 
FOR SALE 1~7S, '~i2)eMI S::dayi-weak (M(inday.. T ranspor ta t ion  and  ~"~'; ,~',~,~;'~!~,"t ' :_.o . . . .  ,~...  . . . . . .  , ..,- While they .c°'starred on ' , ,  the 1930S,in vodanCeue andteamSso nextVemle'wlll be censtructed or pu~'chamd over t h e m v e r a l  years. 
• , - - ,  : . ,  .: Frlday)'.~0.:L.cubJc":matetl Hlgl~waye:,:-"'!: " : : :~ - "  . . . . . . . . . .  " Broadway in -Woman were g /ween ,~llms+, .::.~oi.tmg 0ftheYear?"- -F .R. .  :'popular that every year mob. lle, name on 4 :acrel,, hr*::',' - I :; .: " "~ : ' " j ~ . . . . .  d :I ' (eCc;5-10,11,14,1s,16m) oown pastram~ sana ,, ,, The politlon of General Manager requlrea itrong 
wail, 'eepflc i y l tem,  10x~ " ; " " ' . . . . .  ' 'wiches: ' : : :  .... " : , .A; Baby! Bacal[hnd 'SAW the introduction, of builnmll and management exparlence, Good Inter-. 
. . . . . .  .. :The charecterlatlcs of the -~ .  . . '  ;-" : : '• - ,"  Wekn:ro~ ever one her.,. . Harry, rGuardino .some new.terpsichorean personal- and communlcstlon Ikllll, knowledge of 
l~l),fion, Pr lc~ low 50'1, "Mfiuent:ahell be ~lulvalent " , " i : i - -V ' ,  .;. _ Y"in were finished, romance; rage, The~azzling Rain- the welt coast flahery and appreciation of the 
~.~7~;  " " ' m tO ~m ~ : ~ a n  " . m . m . .' L ' '~ : . :  . "  :Keeps saym8 me KOII. g . wise: lon" before they bow Room, high aoove tradltlonl end'cullure of North Coast Indlane ire 
• ;'::: : : - :  : (P10+~m) I :S~inda¢l Sollde, SO m0. ,~ . /~FS. / ,  ,S~0nes :haye' mad=. their ?:finished :i~eir, "Woman Rockefeller Centre; was ellentlel. Co.ordlnatlon, merketlng end pubtlc 
' + " " ' ,.I I: I • .. r •, - mt concert tour, out we ,, . . . .  , ;  . . . .  , , _~ X,co "I; pH Range, ~,0 .to e.s~ .:, ~ " " of the Year, run at the the scene o f  the In-. ralsflonearaofharlmportentelpecliofmelab.The 
. lsmperelurl,/WlXlmUm Of , : c 'an ' t  "he lp  : th inking ~Paiac¢, Soshewill not be troduction of  many dan- - General Manager will Sul~rVlN 10 i~u'memnt i - :•  : ~ / ~  i~ ,  .~ .~ :they'l l 'go on  and on. . : ; tour ing "with h im and ce novelties; including ' staff''be elloclated with over,f lshermen..and 
100 F..; Oil .dqd Gram, 1,$ rag. ' Wi~at : do  you think?-, although the mercurial the Big Apple, With the - oversee a multi-mill Ion dollar budget. " 
I; Dluolved F!uror, Ida, 1J D.F, . Bacall has signed to do  cream of society present, The position Is based in Prince Rupert, ,~ilary w!ll i.: 
mg.ll Dlnolved Aluminum, " 1 the nationwide tour, she. plus press, radio and be commen|urate with th9 eucc~sful candidate s. 
, om. , , .o .o , .o . , . ,  : . . .  do.  - - . ,  + - - . .  .n .  - - . .  : 
1.0 mg.I, walkout  if  certain peppy'dance became one 
Sits Plan e.iehed. ~ ¢ / ( ,~ i  ~ )~,~;~1"~'~ 0" obligations and requests of the more popular• o f '  
This eppllc!tlon, dated on ' in her contract are not this dance happy era, Of Please. • reply In confidence to" 
met according to her course, the term Big Ap- THECHAIR I~N,  NNFC o March, 190.1, wee Posted o n ~ .... ~ : 
,.the ground-In, ac~r.dance " "~pecifications. In case pie .gradually evolved in 119-Third Street 
with - the . , , : - ,  Waste  - 'that .happens the tour meaning to encompass P,O, Box NO. 876 
Managemlmf R~iJleti~m, all of  Manhattan, while, 
n~del. 3 bedrceml, wood 
I~rner .  Set up In town. 
R .won.  ~ ly  pr iced.  Phone-  
43S-5116; 
(p2.1em) 
- _ 411w¢1~1.  would go on  regardless, - Pr ince Rupert ,  B.C .  
A. I was.curlous about whether /  Be ca l l  Is iron ically, the dance it- Dr ,  A .S ,  Re id  p m R 1 / ~ ~ l [  
DEALERFOR 4x4 P A R T S  ~ ~ L. ; "" ~ (a¢cl:lgm) the same thing, and put avnlh, hle or not. One key self faded into oblivion. VlJ SYI r " [ ' 
• ACCESSORIES  . - 
I~lum Tim & - -  . . . . .  
' Aofomotlv*SUl~lY " ~  '~:{•/ ~ . -  ' ;, ' . 
.m.,0hw.-W T T , - , .   /SUMMIT SQUARE APARTMENTS, -. 
• "" t - - :  .... ' -i - Geotechn ica l  
• o.  F ie ld  
& Two r ln | ,  L i 
Co ord inator  
l ' ~ B A L L  COURTS * ~ : -We are seeking an Individual who wiil be .~ 
~ t l ~ i  • .~  " : i  :reSponsible for monitoring geotechnlcal instru- 
'SOn;site. management . " : CN RAIL ' ~ ' ~ ~ a  ~l  ,; " ~ mentation installed in tellings dykes, waste ~i'i 
dumPs and pit walls as well aa providing a pre- 
: EOUIPMENT ~ ~ n  v la t \  !•:: "ra"er. ,, for Sale RENTAL RATES- lm ~ ~ "  : : ~ ' '  I thesellmlnary evaluation of the data obtained f r O m i n a t r u m e n t s .  In addition the Inoumbent will :~;. :; 
Contre¢torl are Invited h~ ~ ~i  i~ ~i 12X(~) - 3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 'evaluate the need for and supervise the lnstal- i'::::; 
lubmlt renta  rates leeled for quotetlona b ckhou f~" : y : : !  ~ $.1' low shack - , . ~  (20x6). . latlon of additional Instrumentation; . monitor ~ . ::i ~ 
/Imd'plpe pushers. Rental ~ ,~' ~ 'AAr  ~ - ' i  ' NO,22 T imber land : .~our t ,  dyke and dump construction and pit excavation ~ + 1. 
' " "  ' 6~6 practices; prepare bid packages for drilling con- '~+i "-i 
ra teeere ' to  rems ln  Ine ih lCt  ' - ~  r " ~ ~. " " ' " Phon * ' ' tracts and consulting projects; and co-ordinate ~::  
i~meyear  lm. ~ ~ - - - - "  " - - " .  " . , , ,  , , , ~ :: 
i~he equipment will fie - -  - . . . . .  . consultant and contractor field programs. :~ 
~iqulred at ' va#lbt)'a ' ' ~' " Candidates must possess a B.Sc.in Civil.or i:~ .: 
:lace,lens between Prince " " ~1~ 4C'&~IV~(~, GeotechnicalEnginesringandhavethresyears . . , "  
,'George and Prince Rupert. of'geotechnicat field experience. ~. 
m an ~as when and whei'e ~ '  ~ Qualified appliants should forward their : ; :  
" - + -  :'artm L.,~ resumes, in coiifldence, to'. Gary Madqdll, 
lnf0rmatlon contact: i' Sun¢o~ lee.Resources emp,  Oil Slmde Oivb- .... " 
Mr. Nell McMlllan e~l~.  ' I on .  P .O .  Bag4014, Fed MoMurray, AI I~ :: ::i 
-. Signal,. Sdpervlsor TgH3E2. " " . . . .  
con/;~r'udl0k ' . . :~.. ( " No  Agehc ies  Please ,~ : 
CN Rail ~.~' t~ #p,e lm'wd ' / :  " 
10/7 Eastern Street ' Jw,~nj~;/,t,/ff*, #Leu,, " • " :/: ;:-:;! . 
Prince George, B.C. i ~ 
V2N 2K7 : L ' " . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  , ; ' ]~  " , 
;(;luotMIml~.:wiilbe re~ .red I ' -' ~i; i. ~.~ . " " -'.~ '-,; 
I '~  , . .~ ; .  
: not l l kceasar l i y  • accepted, l ' ' : • ' ;  " 638; 126~ .... :~ ;  
(~1CC3-16,17,~,8~1) I~ I I " ' I i l  Ill " ' ;  ' '  '~  
b in  12,' ThiI,H!rak!,.Frlday, N~rch 18, 1983 . . . . .  . . . . . . .- . ~ .,..' . ': . . . . .  % ~ . 
. . . . .  . , ,  ,;J~:;. :;:: _ 
, ,, ,%,, 
• t s , , " 
?', ~ • 
HrounO  ir ,c . . . .  .:. - ...... ::... ...~..~ .~> .... ~:. :.-,, ,I,~:~, .... i ' I> ,?  . . , . , • . . . . . .  , , . . . . . . . .  I f 2 Z "  "• 
:~ " ' :.~"t 
'~fe ~y.:,aq. Lots of spae'es are}still in,Hamilton, ontario, she the art associatio~t isonly ~ .toanno~, ~ ~t~ur g made I: 
hVailable in clasSeD both at has c~mtinued to grace her f0ra year~ Inretdrn for this']  m0ntSot 1~ ~irc ith~ ~ ~f ~rt old and youn 
• the TerracePoo/a~td in'the " ~origi~allyricswitha~niqqe ~ {members:: receivei'i'~, a " ga! l '~ ~ i~ ~: e !~ ~.if~ • ~ . . ,  
recreation ,progra'ms The . mns~c!artistry. NoW ,based quarterly newsie~ter~which PUb!iclvie~ ,in~ 0[ia:, '~Jay '~turday, AI 
i secon~ set starts ne~xt:week - In.Edmonton.she .haS.won ~',wdl:,:k~p t lwm t rZnf¢~ned .of. ;.ar!ls[l~ .w.,~ .k.s.t::b.~ !~al - .?-T~e ')gnnt 
• S O this. is. the time. to.,  :'acclaim across Canada, ,about~ pleture;. ,.loans, pa nters~. :p  Lters .:and, Crafissh~W~ 
' L regmter.lr.If."y0u .are~-in- -performing on ; radio ;and ..worl~hops; the~-.arts., and.  W ea ersi~,! pm :w0rl ~.wiU. 'day. and. Si 
,' ':. i•erest~'.in,having y0~ pre-:.:.'•tele~ision,,': at te~uvi, la and :~ "eraf~ S5~6wi:a'ctiviUe~s~[~thei.~ : l~;for  ,Sa: !'i:a d" 6~ ;',;;(=-...' Cal~io, iaX•: £ 
, Schooler lea~ to'sk~ite •'sign:i; !'in, ~iub-,i and c6m/i~rt.:halls; ~ ":gallery i,all•~i~(:" ~yh:i¢t/:' are'.::: display onfY~E ~,  lip in. : A~/~;~fie ~'d~/i 
• h~m.qp.noWrfOr Tots 0n Ice.: ..: :.Her. recent ,a lbum Vividly , sponsored. L '~ "%:+ ,' the .  ~.and br0~YSe;~l ~art!] llery .,crafls::of::an~ 
.Time forTots, aptogrdm of ~ di.~pldys hec.ta~eiits~:--'. :'~-:' a Sso'ei  a t~io n ,  ~.(p'l t~S. : is , l ,~ated;i~' i  e~sd'~ ~esL iwel'¢~nei ~0" 
.games;'~ arts and  craf.l~, . ,: '. "-.. *; ~ ~' ' 11  ' ~ ': information: fl-om:.o/he~. : c0~el.'of flteT, ~ace; USII~ .worki:",:~;ri~e.- 
. . Stories. hnd mu~h."=here Is. .. • "~'erraee LiLtie Ti~ea'tre L'ehiers in"thepi.0vifiee that .. Libra.ry:.0n:~ .Ma't i t  ~ i l s  ' ." I ' ~ ~ ~ 8~ i S 
going .~t0 i be. o,ere~ .0n presents"A DOU H0~'"hy -may be:i, apfui~. ,".~ : ..: :..ope~fr~m~ ~!i ::~!4~i ~'~t .highl;~ if~ 
Tuesday ~' and  Thursaa.y Heni'ek Ibsen at:.'8'~).m..at The Terrace : pai'im a~. w!ll.b61dpe nSi ~y~!l )m!i sell. oi; dlsi)l. 
mornings for ~'to-s:ye.ar.. " the.Terrace Little TheatreS: - r~reat i~ department s/n d . p:m..to:4.p.m.-;,we~, i.d0y, thisis~a~go6 
ores, .,~nomer acuon nuea Playhouseon Kalum Street the recreation sport branch . March '2,1 from.' Z'p.n ;~0 r9  For  f~r l~r , i |  
program -- Preschool Gym . this night, and Saturday, are.holding an. Integraiion p,m,'.(pietu're.loiin),-i,~id=iy~ Red 'Taylor. 
Time now has the use of a .-March 19. The play is workshop from 9 a;m: to March ~, from 7.p.m.,to9 
portable trampoline. This 
class still has room for more 
children. 
For the women Of Terrace n~.notit innor~ " ~=~hnnl ,. ; "."--~-t.(:': , . 
• , ' ,= i , '~  . r  , ~-= 
el.t,.yea~i. ~",'., 
; !s,ag.ooa~ptae.e I~'be;-..' Festival wil l  ~..be'i:~sei~ 
• furtlmr.inferRmt!on call t :. a turday"May .17 a 
~lor. at :• 8S~T~I. er s :R i~e. r lodge '  ~.:, appiicatl~ 
Edna Cooper,a t 63S-S760~ are  . . . . .  - now availdble; fr0na 
directed by Robin McColl. 4:30 p.m. at the Terrace P;m.i March26 fro m.l  p.m. ' ' " I  'q: ' . . . .  Crafts {AI[V~e,~ ~ .may b~ 
Tickets are available at Public Libr~/ry, ' The  to:4 p~m, andSunday.from i . ~ .at RiverJodge- " .... . ...... deskl. 
Carter's Jewellery and workshop is for-recreallon .p.m.,to4,p.m. " " " "'i : I ' J . " ' ' . . . .  
Jan's Coiffures.. p rac t i t ioners ,  school u...ak;, ". i,,,=~.,.*' . . . ., .  . . . .  : " " " " .. .'2.:.'.. : L '  ' . ' ! . . : ' .  ::.: 
from; the m~rii~wes't,*:, i|mnL'dml¢ 
I!'¢a ; I I !  •ln"~idtliR AI Egun L IJi~ilding al 
,lliL,'i~ ~- tm alle~nCe.-: m'ena "'Exi 
Ids. ye i ~• 
mW:OW 
,11'" !0Vei. 
~ac~'plu~tlil/;a~ea I;ioils Club. ..... • :, : ...... ~, 
::-~,...~!,t,,~,,i~.~,,~;, - . . .  , ~ ', ~, , , - .  
' " t  ( iN . I  IN I  N IA |  
) . . : ." ~ A IM( )h I ' I I I  N I  '" IIIII 
.~ y,I h i  Il i¢' ~t lp , ' l  ! ~1h l l  . 
; Ivtl lr hl~lKil•lil I]1," I I , l f  II,)uI " 
11!.i ,,,,, , . , . , ,  ~ x .u  ~,,~ VI  N |  I IAN I ) IN ING LOUNGi~ 
• ~ t.~l|¢'llb . |0d I1' I(' I I JUp  iJi 
r ~klVl iN . 
• •;,  ~ t i i  I N,.%|~| V*|tlLII'%, 
- the aftentoon Aerobic 
Fitness classes have a lot of- 
room for newcomers. Our 
most recent addition - 
Exercise for the Overweight 
is a gentle fitness class 
designed specifically for 
SocialServices: A right cr 
a privilege? Are you a 
professional or volunteer 
worker in the social service 
field? Do you believe that 
the quality of social services 
Women 20 lbs. or more in 
overweight ~hould be 
considered by those of you 
trying to get in shape for 
summer. Another option for 
fitness, the Aquasizes 
rogram at the Terrace 
ooi also have lots of space 
in beth the morning and. 
evening classes; 
• Another workshop of 
interest o those who work 
with the handicapped -- 
both mental and physieal, 
will be the Community 
Integration W0rkshop on 
Friday, :March i8. This 
Workshop will cover all 
aspects of integration in- 
cluding how to accomplish 
it. It will be geared to in- 
dividuals who work or live 
.with handicapped people as 
!well as those interested in 
volunteering time to work 
with such a program. 
'Friday, Marcht8 
'~ern De l ights  
~otteehonse Presents Joan 
Maclsaac, a captivating 
"folk Singer and guitarist 
I 
accompanied by electrie 
bass at the Carpenters Hal!. 
at, 3312 sparksat '  8 l~'m. 
~rickets are $4 at the door. A 
{rich powerful voice, strong/ 
guitar playing and a warnS! 
smile, these are the calling 
Cards of Joan "Maclsaac. 
the- northwest is 
threatened • by funding 
cutbneks and gove[nment 
budgetary restraints? 
Would you like to meet with 
others in your .field to 
establish effective coursed 
of action. For more 
information on the Human 
Service Wdrker-Conference 
taking place in Terrace this 
day and saturday call 
conference headquarters at 
635-3456. 
Don't forget that ~ this is 
also the date for the opening 
of the Terrace Public Art 
Gallery. from 8 p.m. to 10 
p.m. Opening times and 
exhibit information will be 
posted in the library and on 
• the Art Gallery door. 
• MeanwSile; Edna  Cooper is' 
the newly elected president, 
Barbara Kenney is the vice- 
president in charge of 
exhibitions, Mary Walker is 
secretary,  Margaret  
_Langley is publicity and 
Betty Demmett  is in charge 
of picture loan. The art 
gallery, in the library 
basement, wlll feature the 
pictuie 10an .on the third 
Wednesday of every month 
at 7 p.m. except .lVlareh 
when it  wi l l  be' seen 
Wednesday, March 23 at 7 
p,m. The entrance to the art 
teachers~ members of both: 
menta l lyand  physically 
d i sab led  groups ~, and  
volunteers interested in' the 
practical  appl icat ion of 
recreat ion  integrat ion 
prinqiples. Jules' Hopkins, ~- 
special, needs facilitator of 
North Vancouver recreation 
c0mmission* ~ and., Trish 
Rawluk ,  communi ty  
integration Supervisor for 
the- Sur rey  pa~'ks and 
recre.aJ;ion department are 
resource persons. Cost is 
$i5. Registration must be 
made, by wednesday, 
March 9. Call 638.1W4'or 
write Terrace Parks and 
Recreation Departmefit, 5-' 
3215 Eby Street, Terrace, 
B.C, VSG 2X6.: 
Saturday, March !9. 
• The Terrace. Centennial 
Lions are proud to annonce 
the 1983 Ladies Diamond 
Dinner will,be beidat the 
Lakelse • Hotel,. The 
highlight of the evening will 
be the presentation of a' 
beautiful diamond ring, 
donated by Erwin Jewellers 
d Terrace' and Kitimat. 
Other major, jewellery 
prizes along with many 
moreprizes will be won hy 
the ladies attending .this 
gala event, Tickets/will be 
limited again , th is  year. 
They:~an be:pui'ehased at
Erwin Jewellers, Jeans 
North, Hair Gallery, 
Elegence Fashions and 
Wightman and Smith and 
are on sale now. Proceeds 
of this' fund raising event' 
~ ' ^ " ° " " ' " "  624-262110[ 624-3359 ( M°ndaii'M-~re5 = A,  htness, l ,structors t~( ,,,mn,..o,,~ GED ;Pre~"is;!chang~d 1~o With all: the unseasonably -] * '* : . " '  ~' ~ ,~ , " ; ~ :~p" ~ " ' "  ' i "  ~' ' ' 1"~ • : 
:. Workshop ~with. Kate-l~Grlba "" ~v~. w.,,,,,, s,. warm weather, thoughts . ..&.u,v, ,n ; :  . ~t, . . . . .  
S°°m1208'~°lt'::tllis:'~'~'teand are turningtospring~ Tiie freinthe,~an¢ouyer,.~MCA:,: 
Monday,'::~'-Apr'Jl~,:',i,;~ ~ at  spring ~ brechu~i is- being is be ingpladnedr0fFr i~y;  ,
Nnrtl~wes[: .: Co"middnlty distributed this week a~id April:22.231:here:ti~ Kitimat,.. 
College. ~ : ~ !` - /-;'. : : .  registration is at 10 a.m. on m6re ]',deia:iln • Will" be .  
Fr lday , 'Apr l i .~! ' : " : : ' .  ~ i  " Saturday, 'March 19 in the available sho~t!y, "•  '. 
Apri!.:~:has. beendeclured .Riverlodge Activity. Room , . . Once. againaftez:a'seven ' 
Nat iona l : . : :Denta l• .~:Hea l th  ' Congratulations to Nicole ••.year layoff, ;"the Kitimat 
Month-tli~0Ugh0ut. Canada. Burgess 'who,w~. a br~.~ hi6nsClul/isplanningto put 
eonsist, of threG~tab|es et up meaal m me 61=c-female ' . ' -  . . . . . . . .  " :  • " . . . on 'the. 15th; Trade 'Fair in 
c,ass'in ,mOo at me recent- zidmat rr0in May 26-~, in' in one area:of the fiiall and . . . . .  .. . . . .  • . . . .  
will. inciu~ie.'d!si, ll y.~ "oi" s.c .Wm.ter Ga.mes'.-in : Ifie paSL~ tire Trade Fairhas 
: proper'!nutiqtio~,i~addio =t. e v. • i s t o z :e  . . ' :  .."ibeen'th'dlai:gest community 
visual, [nfo~;mdtion;.; 5rush C°ngrat~ati0nsia:ls.°:t@ ~e i 'at/raetion-held nnnually in 
Swapping = a:nd,a :,'qm stion many omer.: a,mmt.~: WHO.; Kt!i'mitL Sifice itd: o i !~n"i f i  
went to ltevemtoge ann 'table.i?,- sa've ' your 0id . . . .  ~9~2..TheLi0ns Trade Fair 
. . . .  represented ~l-the- area -so had - been termed-"i the toothl~rush and trade ;them ~ 
well. for brandnew ones.- f` '~ ' " " ?'Business Showcase'of the 
w i l l  boa pubUe table:clinic ,19 and ~0is aC0mmercial of:it~.kifid.~in :the.n&thern - , . -  301OKa lum St. 
held in,theSkeeun Mall this H o eke  y ;..L e a g u e regi0n.ln~thelpasttheTrade , .;~:..,.. ' .x; , ,; i,: , ' -.'. '; . 
day" and~:Sat~day. :!:This Tour n~1,ent. There should'. Fair.:att?acted over 10,000 - - " - .- - ~ ~- - ~- . . . .  L " -- " i , ~ ' 
eventi.~being'spensoZ~edby be. s0~e ~Xciiidk;,hoekeyl : •i:.: : ,  . . . . .  I ' ' "  " " ' ' = i  " ~ 
'the dental :,.sl~udents at  and, spectator's ~'. a re :~t  ' ' ' ' 
Northwest • Community .welcome, garryBoudreaR " 1" " ~, " " f " • ' . . . .  
College. ,The' clinic ,will is~'.'.the, .... Tournament  .. - . :  - -. ... .- " 
Entry forms for the, B.C. ' - . information.:' { -;;~: .'(:(,, :~ :. i ~: 
-~toung Artists '83 exhibition From winl~ei' to sI~ring - a ' !~ 
are , now. " avai lable .new 1. Comme'r~lal Softball ..... - . " " ~' - - ~ ~ ' ~ " 
"~throughout he province. " - " . . . . .  • Leag~ is being formed. A . 
th rough d is t r i c t  Tuesday, March  22 at =J ' J~  :~"~.' 
superintendents Of schqols~. Riveriodge to organize ;this - ~ " "~,~'~; ~,~ .<,,,~ 
the federation ~. of  league..., r For .  more • " : . ' : /~  
independent  sehoo l  'Serving Fine Foods 7 days a week" 
associations,, anal .the information, contact Joe at ' eleskfast, lunch and dinner 
min ist~". ,  of' edueat!On'..63,~.'S~§~..L~a!~l ~ Ba~"5 a! ma-al6z.,,...,' ..... ; ~,;.:.~, ,-.~, - . . . . .  #~#;10,~ ...... :_- . . . . . . .  
correspondence division. • ' . Don'/forget,thel Stained 
Young arf.istsshould~p]an to GiaSs.WorkShol~,wlth .Matt 0 " . r . . . .  1-- I 
submit their  paintings, ' • S MBER LODGE r f I Ehses on March:fg~and 20. . . . .  
d rawings ,  p r.th'ts,  Register senti to: avoid ~' '~" l 
photographs and other two- I : 
dimensional works' by Apri l  . . . . . . . . .  i . ,  ' 
Since her first television gallery is on the southwest will go to the local charities 22 'at - the Vancouver 
appearanceattheageoflltudents "corner o f . the  who wants to show and Lions projects. ,Tea chem.Center, 423East.6thAvenue,.Vaneouver, business directory 
S their work in the art gallery /,;aturday, March 19 B.C. No more,.than three " " : 
should callBarbara Kenney The Terrace Art works per ariist will be 
h e l p e d  at 635-9960. Membership in Association is.very pleased accepted. Entries may be 
OTTAWfll (CP) --  The 
federal ~overnment plans to 
spend an additional $60 
million during • the next two 
years to hel p needy students 
under the Canada Student 
Loans Act, Secretary of 
State Serge Joyal 
announced today. 
• Joyal told a news 
conference the maximum 
weekly loan limit will be 
raised to $100 from the 
current $56.2,5 to take 
hccount of higher, living- 
costs, 
An estimated 20,000 to 
3O,000 part-time students 
will be able to qualify for 
loans to defray, tuition, 
books, transportation and 
related expenses. 
Unemployed graduates of 
post-secondary institutions 
will be allowed to defer 
paying interest .charges bn~._ 
previous loans for up to 18 
months~ 
Joyal said hehas the full 
support of provincial 
I~overnments - for the 
changes. He plans to 
introduce legislaU0n "in the 
Comnmns this moilt]l or 
next to endure the 
improvementS'will be in 
force for the next school 
year. ' ' ' • 
Changes-in the student 
loans program shduld offset 
to some. degree reci~ii'~ly- 
announced federal plans t o " 
cut transfer payments to  
provincial governments for 
best-secondary educnti0n, ~ . 
Joyal said he didn't know 
i:xactly . how much i thi~ 
provinces would 10so under 
those em'li~l; ' Cuts~ but  +. 
previbus estimates have -" 
placed the loss aL $1o2 
million for the hext fiscal 
year alone. * " " 
Nearly 165.000 students 
took advantage of student 
loans during the current , .  
fiscal •year which enWS -~., 
March 31. ~ " 
Thousandsof British Columbians have already rakcn 
advantage ofthis unique opportunity to invest in our :  
JI • , s pr0vince. B.C: Development Bimds provide a comp¢~t': i! 
tivc interest niie: Potential tbr capital appreciation. And 
flexibility that allows the bond to be cashed every six: 
months with a 3 m0nth interest penalty. B.('. Develop- 
..... -ment Bonds are guaranteed by the Province of BritiSh: 
Columbia. And the money they raise gocs.:to work right 
here,  to speed the ecx)nomic growth  of  B.C  . . 
• For complete detail~, ask your investment• dealer, 
st~k broker, bank, trust company or credit 'union. 
• , .  ' , : ,  , 2 I ; ' t 
Denom]natmns startat a mt~est S 100.':And remember, 
B~:. Development.. Bonds are on sale-only .until' • 
~ March31.  . . : ' , "  " - " 
"l'ini', m,r,,,,/i.:,:m*'.! J', Iml;i~,l|,;d ..,,h.ly h,t lld,~;mlltihil -- 
• ,v l  . . . .  ; , I'R ) IN :1( OF IiRrl'lh'll ' " "  (.(H.IJMIIIA 
• MIN~.~'I XY f)l: IqNAN(:F. * 
liON. I l l ; t i l l  CI~H'I'I~ MI,%IIN'I'I:.H ' 
A.O i I l lCG ,,,u,..o., THIS,SPACE AVAILABLE 
APPLIANCES;"  ,' SUPPLIES 
FOR YOUR AD, 
Pr l rnus  Camping  OAr¢  Welders  
ebrollmoster 
Gas  BB4~'S,  ; . .  accessor l~  end parSs  I r  g lu Igu  
. . . . . .  635,6357 IOI LIQUID I l ls  LTD, 4516 Kelth Ave., Terrace 635-91S8 
635-2920 
. , t 
ABVAN BUILDERS LTD. 0MIIECA BUILDING SUPPLIES 
• Residential :*Commercial SMALL MOTOR SHOP 
• Custom Homes- SALES AND seavfce FOe MOST 
You r . lot Chalnsaws, Lawnmowers & Pumps 
D~}'~)O J6  Or ours  
kd ~ 
i r  I~ ,  II I I 
• Remodelling ._ • Renovations ' " /H01( IEMl rE J  
AI~ VanderKwaak  . 3671.Walnut  Dr .  AUTHORIZE'D HOMELITEDEALER 
Ter race ,B .C .  R ,R .No .  4 4818 Hwy. 16 West Terrace 638.0356 
I I I  
I .... ICBC~Claims - Custom car stereo installation Vindsllield & Auto  Glass 
Specialists .. Handled - --- 'Serv iceon  most .b rands  • 
tv 's  and  stereos 
" , . . , , , ,   orv,. on  on. ooO 
: ' sanyo~'v id~•recorde . rs  
TERRACE ELECTRONICS 
6354543 • , 4711A KEITH 
~, TERRACE ' . . . . . . . . .  ' 632-4741 . No.  '4: '"2903 Kenney  St. 638-1166 ~/ . • 
= • " i i  I ~ ' "  
" i ! "  ~ ~ :::~ " 
" ' : 'Altsays wanted  " "  : r 4 '"  q* '~ &' "~ ' " . "  ~r mi  ~ 
• ' ' : I f ing?  ? P/an ~ N0W,  LW/th  i: "~ .... i' 
Lus °mes doily herald clussified, 
.i~i ' ' Ter race ;  B.C. 635-7406 , :  ~,~., . . - 
....... informati On yo  b uslnes • For 0n• ..rUnning': ur ad in:the s,':; 
. . . . . . . . . . .  635;6357 • . . . . . . . .   directory call ' j * . ,  
